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“ENCHANTINGLY FEMININE AND GRACIOUSLY LOVELY”, caiv l^ applied;t<);; 
the attractive trio pictured above who will be among a bevy of models appe^rinR., 
next Wedneaday eyening in “Prelude to Spring”, the Junior Hospital Auxiliary. 
annual style presentation, in the High School Aiiditorium, with fashions ^rom the 
Hudson’s Bay Company. The view windows in Penticton s new $1,50Q,000 ho^pitaP 
provid<^ a pleasing setting for the group, reading from left to right;. Mrjs.^ R. 
,White, beautifulJy pbised,; wearing a gown of emerald green nylon net oyer taffeta; 
Mrs. L; T. Roth ill a waltz length frock of aqua nylon net over Shantung tissue ac^-; 
cerited bv self cdlbredlvelvet corsage at the bodice top, and Mrs, N. M. Arms^ng,- 
picturesdiie in a ihauve colored creation ‘ stressing the over drape with, mtey^p 
centred^rilback details.; story of the fashion parade wdl^found^mt^-
Women’s Page of this , issue.^ ; ^ — Herald Photo by Mornso ,
Pontictons’ tax rate will, unleaa council thinking 
changes during the next two weeks, remain at 67 mills, 
the figure set last year. ... .. i
T[,!u v.'aH revealed al Monday night’s council meet­
ing when City Treasurer H. W. Cooper, and Plnaiice 
Chairman Alderman P^.. C. Chriatian tabled a prelinriin- 
ary budget showing city expenditures for the coming 
year.
The tax rate, baaed upon an anticipated 93 percent 
of possible collections, will prpvide xonaiderably more 
revenue than was accrued last year, due to the growth
---------------—^SiTWOSlSCnONS
|P^ch;Festiyal Facts, Opinions
■The square danCin g V j amboree, 
plahned as a sparkling, n 
novation to the Pehtietbh Peach 
festival celebration; is;groA^ng 
b: huge proportions on paper as 
he committee begins making ar­
rangements ibr; the big yVenture.^
' ^'f^^Afl’meeOngi'vOfJthe' .Peiaefr ■; 
\F^ttvalcbmmittee.[jkst: night 
;^ycl0»ed f :that;;ifi;es:v:.: .Bc^er,;, 
president of th^ ili^lk Dance 
;Federiatioh of The State of 
;';Washliigton,:;has = >l^^ 
W^^edJlib- manage, and^dlrecjt; 
;;the,;eyent;;it:.wU 
;i?as;ctliepnferiimttonalpji^puib^
> t ' t *
I, of .$1900 has already
■ ‘^ /liaee^ turned r iii 'as^im
;RbdlCrb!5sCcbrnpbigiT;fbr:,:m^ 
Reuters; its;Tinal::%
Penticton district, j ;;b^
returns are, as yet; uh-
I a^ilablb Trom. any' section, 
■: nr 'rfiKiriprilbusiness ; d / esidential.
, "The reception seems -to be 
better than in'^sbmo; years 
said campaign chairman Jatik 
Petley,' "and jwe are-confident 
bur' dbjecllve of. $7,500 will be 
■;'reached.’’.:'. "• ■'
tjyiiv Pelley /also expressed 
liupc that aU danvassefk yijil 
be able 'to complete: canvass 
ofHheh’ districts by the end; of 
this week and/he advised res­
idents who haVc not ypt been 
contacted, that a* canvasser 
will call.
Val cdrpivaL Fl’pni.ia bi'aye' start,/born/bf/;the':vm^d8/;Uf
men Ahd iwomeu with thoughts of"today -ahdf'vi^qha^^
•jtompri’pw; the festival.’has 'become almost legjBndary iJn;
IthatasWbrt span of time. , ' - « ’ i
city. People,pf/Spp^ne,
and Vancouver, Calgary and way points;^ ntmada^ 
exclaim, “Oh yes, Penticton — the city^f peachy and
beaches — the place where, you have thaFF>each fes­
tival.’!
::ttiiat|'2ipWid8^erb/
Support .of llio (niHdpI drive 
for Pontlclon 'I’ourlHt AHKoclatlon 
funds Ik cohliiuilng id a high 
level,• .lolm AIIIhom, (.'ampulgii 
miuiMgeiv t'cporiH »iH Ihe progrtun 
inovoK iMlo the final sliigOH.
At Ihn piTwnl llinn, 75 porcciil 
of Ihe indKpocIlve (HUdrlhidoi’H, 
,lhe hUHliH.'HH (iiul profeHslotuil 
people of r‘niill('(on, have boon 
soIIcIWmI, llio aHHoi-lalloM (IIkcIoh- 
ed, Mr, AIIIkoii Hlaled that If 
the (iupvaHH Ik to Vaaelva hiiccokK' 
fill (ioncluKlon, Ihn remaining 25 
percent inuHl eonlrlhule In HUb’ 
Htanllal ineuaiire and he 'expros- 
sed eoiifldenee llial Ihe I rend ea* 
lahllahed early In the campaign 
will remain firm,
'*l(, Ik lii(K‘eaHlnK'l,v iipiHU'* 
eiii," he Hiddi "I hat hi nhtniii 
our full Kluire of (he huirlsi 
hiiHliieHK, Peiiihdeti iiiiiHt not 
only be iMlvertlHed UH a lour* 
iHt centre hut aiNo widely 
publicized aH a coiiveutloii ' 
city." 'I'hlH Ik aiiotlier n|»* 
pi'oai'b advaured liy the 
TourlHt AHHoelatlou In Its 
lUdKiam lo attract more vIh- 
Itoi'K here during the "off" 
KcaHoii. (Jrealer, effort tIdH 
year will he dire,etod loward 
^ vlHlIorK here diir*
(Cuidlmied on Pago 8)
O'L cbur.se, the festival has not 
done it alL j'buti/IPs.jnlayedl 
healthy paiijl ^h;;/dtlib • ;'sdprds< 
Penticton, isbn/ ;’ the,, /map,pf 
pebple’Si, minds. ' . ; / ^
/;^t''ih6','Testiv;al.4^i^lKk, <#w>\ 
daily sick, and needs a shot in 
the: arm. "What is wrong?" offi­
cials ask, not unmindful of the 
fact that private citizens {pe 
backing a $10,000 deficit at the 
bank. Aware also of the work 
done at Queen’s/Park, of back- 
breaking, nail-driving, hand-blus­
tering effort to provide a fe.stlVHl 
home, done by private citizens 
Interested In promoting this 
community. •
That’s one of the reusons why 
the dty Is being asked for a 
grant of $2,500 ^ this year with 
an undertaking to underwrite 
1 the balance of the debt.
But Ihore's mtothor rcusun for 
coneorn and Ihat Is: why can’t 
the fe.stlvHl .slund on Uh own
feet? And better -still > slmw/ a 
profit./ That’S The 
i ho now aim' This ryear.jiSp, ;dp)i’





week to direct-'the local club.. 
///He Told the /festival grbup that 
^ callers would: be/enga:ged and 
the arrangements fbr/music /will 
be his fespbnslblllty.
::'::’v.Froih;‘ /■Tlib;: local///slquare •. v 
' dancing club, thb/PeMh City 
/ Pirbmenaders, Mr/SBoyer,/^
■ /form dbinmittees/^^^^^ or­
ganize: the dancing.
Oh - Saturday, May 22, the 
Proniehaders will hold a jam- 









The preliminary budget is di­
vided into two sections,, one cov­
ering the. "number one priority" 
list,, items, that are hardly likely 
to -be altered to any degree, and 
the pthciv the numbers two and 
three priority items, which are 
in the "if and maybe” class. 
Both these totals cover expendi­
tures by city departments only, 
and are exclusive of the amounts 
already earmarked for’parks and 
schools,.'
/'Total amount in the number 
oiie priority /column is $1,760,-: 
780./ Difference between this 
and .the , ahibuht includlhg the 
two and' three/priority items is 
$162,833; Tt is quite possible 
that sbihe^ of: th6t items / in this 
extended list will be cairied out 
this: year; but they will only bp
feasible if Rhanclng is found pos­
sible.'
; The estimated: total receipts 
frbm/the/St/mill Tate are quoted 
as $L62L^. To/1^^ amount 
isTidded/city Teceipts/f rom "other 
/^rce^’;/finch^hg^ants;;/and
'barhinS§^itb^''f<|epMf^ents. A 




INCR1$ASB IN REVENUE 
In i Resenting His report Mon­
day /night, / Mr- / Cooper / pointed 
6ut/that;Tevenue./is5 up an estim- 
ated; $100,0^/ and That/theicity 
' "ci^ /’ca^y/outVah/exl^nsiye --pro-: 
grant vrithin/ this / scoj^e", / and
therefpre/hb bbnd/'issues orT^h-; 
ey byiaws^/are aMcipated to be 
hecessai^/during i;. •: /
ebuheU'; was urged tp complete 
its budget before/it meets oU 




While it is still too/early 
to expect clear-cut coiriment,' 
it is obvious thiat* there is 
now an air of what^ m 
be called '“guarded optTni- 
ism” in /Okiiiiagan/fruit;/eir- 
regardin$ tKp prospects 
of the disposal df ' $bme of 
the valley^ applek// to! /the 
Old’■Cduntryi/'/T/;//|;., " '/' ■ •
“Fm rathei/hoii^ul,'’was 
the wajr! J;/B;’Lender* B.C. 
TreevFrUlte siaies head, 'sum­
med/up/his outlopk>:/indi$- 
cussing^. ’ the/situatiohiAwith 
the Penticton iHerald 'yestei;- 
day J/;:/!
“There / are /straws m the 
wind.’^j was^ariotKeF/way. he 
put
' ' While Vattending^/ ijta;' Cim-.//. 









contrasted Very sharply ivlth -
/year/ iksmiMWcT '
chance-lof exp6rt,-?w»a,-re-
PILOT OFFICER GLEN BAWTENHEIMER, RCAE, son of ; gwded:.>rilh/'» coinple^ ^
Mrs. :H.;&wte«WeiraerlOi;Bas8etf:#cet,;;is:;offi;liay«W.
' ■ L:‘ Qr» ■-airfr»r^A';.'vHiflWlvaJ,l.:.';:lastfe.feWwdaSa?tf»here5¥<r;hayef;..pSiticton/Tb®^hiE^m^l^tion|pfia^
course in the Arctic. He will report to Chatham, New
Brunswick Tn/mid-April to commence flying training of
F86 -Saber' let aircraft.' ^Th'e above, photo, showing ;Pilol
SquadroiTj/Leatlbrillfielwaras,.. was xaatMi
Prairib. Manjtbb'a/ RCAF station,‘seyeral/months ago. Glen 
Lg^uatedvfrom Penticton\hi^^^ ^school in 1952:.and lived 
■ iir Rdvillst'ffkenorfDur'-ygars during the 'w.&r. .
each'Invltaii'on 
specl'alor. ’ / /
; Let a [osUval bnicfal explain 
it: "Wc waht/mbre pcople/l^r* 
tlclpating and less spebtiatbrs iat
the festival this year. Our/plan 
Is lo Inaugurate a folk -foatival 
and a mammoth .square dancing 
jambovoe. The' ideg Is to,' get 
people back into / the' festival 
mood, because this should be a 
festival, not an exhibition."
'I'lio plan, In brief, is this -7, 
square dancing will take Ihb place 
of a night .show and the Todoo., 
An outdoor floor of plywood Is 
(;onlemiilalcd with an area of 
.15,000 square feet, larger than 
Ihe Hurfaeo Of /the ice arena.
Publicity Vfllu© Is
It Ik anllclpaled Ihat up hi 
2,000 (lancei’H, moHll,v from B.C. 
ami Ihe * stale of WuHhlnglon, 
would parllelpale. Wearing of 
western Klyle eoslumes, p(>sHlhl,v 
a heard-growlng eonloHl, dancing 
conle.slH, and Ihe Kamo for fid- 
diors, and square callers Is In 
the cards, Homolhlng Ihat I'ould, 
In the words of fcsllval pi’csl- 
dent 'I’ommy Walker, "he woven 
into a Irue Mui'dI liras ulmos- 
plhiro."' , . , . , ,
’I'ho Horiild Is Inlerested In 
publle rouellon to Ihe Poach l-'es 
llval as will he shown later In 
this Hrllelo. . , .
But first let’s take a look al 
some taels and figures, .laeh
I’elley, who has headed the royal 
parly for yeurs, says, "money 
eouldn'i buy the puhllelly^^wc 
gel. The color pugq In the Vkh' 
eouver Province, as an example, 
Is a $l'200 venture. All three 
Vaneouvor ' dallloH alul the radio 
Hlallons eo'Uiierule too; porconl.
"And lhal'H only part of the 
story. Wo get Hlmllar treatment 
Ihroughout B.C,, Alberta and the
stale of Washington, Last your, 
»iur queen, Joan, ■ carried the 
name of Penticton far and wide, 
lo Ihe Calgary/Sttimpode, the 
Miss Canada eoiUost at Hamilton, 
lo Seattle and Long Beach,"
What aie some of the figures?
1 budget ffflcihg
|:EARMf:B!lj]DGET...........................
I ,/ The’/treasurer’s .report states 
in Us /p^ib^ue;' "This year >ve 
have adbftted certain techniques 
f with / a / view/ to '-handlrig down 
rthe |ihbl/budget at the earliest 
date possible, r
1 "Although we are ahead o 
previous years, it is still possible 
to achieve the .’earliest date, ap 
proxlmately March 31," By do 
Ing so,/ it is indicated, there 
would be/ a / speed up In many 
civic projects, which may resu 
jin considerable savings.
During the next two weeks 
1 departmental heads, will rqee 
with committee .chairmen, and 
council will alsp burn more thpn 
its share of midnight oil, in an 
1 effort to pare down some of the
(Continued on Page 8)
set for the B.C. Products Bureau' ^Stage/is all'*bi-it — — -—r- , ,, - .






Jais ltt GolUM 
Wbrian flbsphali^
A head on collision near Okan 
agan .Falls, i Suriday afternoon, 
sent Mrs. Mleziplkw Kslezopolskl 
to hospital and caused extensive 
damage to a 1938 Chevrolet 
truck and a 1948 Mercury car.
Mrs. Kslezopolskl, resident of 
Okanagan Falls,' Is in good con 
dlllon In Penticton hospital. Her 
husband was/driver of the car 
while Bertram NelbergaU was 
truck driver.: / .
Collision occurred - on a curve 
about a mile north-of Okanagan 
Falls on the, east rpad.
Miiyor Oscar Matson, hoNpllal 
Izod early In .Marolv with pneu 
mbnla; Is recovering . and may 
bo' bade at Ids desk Tiext week.





yin Syer, promises ah: interesting
bureau^lU ^ occupy, trult;/itelf/^8-/tb:b€/8
2TO lineal feet of tables o*i^i^her 
side of the Armouries while the 1 other
soace directly In front of the I oranges .ai^ . $i|imWlore on fresh
- SS wsefvM for Ok-l dhd/ca^/gr^r^^^
IT brtHks/^^ /' tl.S.v surplus 





The morning will be devoted $66.5 mlll^M 
td Junior high soKool 
who are liivlled to view not only
tsn HiuniMv hut an industrial wnicn auinoq^a.' awe, ,.pt fUm ' ^ohniw’s Heritage,” as louses ’ :|6T/iocal;/currencles.//In 
S' Tif sa^^proSm Js plan- this case,iThe/ stprUng/pqulvaleni
Ewiilng sh'ow eommsna.8.,atl,aWIO.i:.Pgtm^
(Continued on Page/6)
Belongs To This Commumty
Temporaturo
Max, Min.
Maroli 17 .. .....  46.3 30.'l
Mnreli :1H . ,50.6 27.3
March 1!) .....  48,0 26,0
March '20 ..... 47.0 24.6
March 21 , ..... ryl.5 22.7
Marcli 22 . .....  49,7 20.4:,
Mar-ch 23 , .....  <14,7 26.0
1(1 tlio dohll column hero’s II10 
overall slx-yqar iilelurc. Rodeo, 
.$a.637.0;j; parade, $0,322,1(1! ud- 
vurllslng.'$13,102.20, nianugo- 
meiU, $1(1,109.07, enlorUdnmonl,, 
$1,770.40, Queen’s Park eonstruc- 
(Ion, $11,51,7.39.' .
Oiv the happier side of the 
■ money / was madoon 
the night show, midway, 
talent Hho\v, coheoHslons iTirl 
cultural show and sale of but 
Ions.'-/',/:/.■:/;, ^
,In their brief to City Council,
festival officials said! It/is the 
oarnoHl doslco and hope of the 
Peach Festival Association , tha 
this city will .crept ll'.o (inmin 
lOHilvHi as an avuiii dial beloti(|S
to
01
Ibis city ami not to any one 
, group of orguiUzutlona, within 
ts bouiifiiirles. '
Mbi’ald reporters. Bob Morrison 
ami Vince Duggan, |>pllod /ten 
jooplo, roproHontlng u oroHS uoc» 
lion opinion, with;this question, 
"in view of the fact; that the 
Poach Fostlvul offlclttls' plan a 
radical departure this syoar/ by 
substituting a mammotiv square 
dance Jumboroo/'for the/night 
show* and rodeo and also bopauso 
the feHtlvol commlttbo is asking 
for a city grant of $2,600 bocauso 
of their $10,000 doflolt,./looking, 
at all angles, publicity and enter- 
tnlnmont wise, vTat nrn your 
” (CoiiUiiueci on Pagu b')-
WALLACE: MUTCII:/:////: 
Wallace Mutch, long-time resi­
dent of this city, Is Ip ha the new 
nrosldeiit of the Pontleton Rotary 
Olid), iiccordlng to election re- 
Hulls announced after ^ the meet­
ing here on Monday, Ho .will be 
Inslidlod ln mld-summor,1o HUc- 
coed H. A. Nicholson, current 
head of the organizutloiw ^In 
other roHUlts of Moiiday's ballot­
ing, a; K, Bent was chosen/y ee- 
prosldont, and members of the 
executive will bo George Carter, 
A. J, Cowle, Frank BowsfloUl, 
and Dr. T. F. :Pnrmloy> The 
club’s Bcerotary-lroasuroi’ la C, 
W. Llntott. The balance of this 
week's lunt^iioon/ session com­
prised- u motion picture des­
cribing LlUlo Uaguo Baseball 
activities, and a brief explanatory 
address on tlio same subject by 
Dr. Uorilon Garrloeh.
Ob^0ic Tenor Et^
Section f isio /of & Mutual Se- 
curlty Act®prdyiaeb; ’ that/ U.S. 
Burpluaba I dlsiidfied / of: In : this 
way shall; not,Iptorfpro with nor­





Lust Friday ' evening
high school auditorium -------
Conley from the MotropolUan 
Opera Company, accompanied by 
Marcel Frank at the piano, gave 
the : lust i concert/ In the present 
series of? South Okanagan Com 
munlty condorts.
Mr. Cojiloy Is essentially an
for ho certainly excelled .In those 
ami Ids beantifni singing of them 
milder the rest of his/program 
sound even loss well, us In the 
concert song groups,, on the
that Mr.
enor sings his iiallvp language i *> maui-, fUmviiuu.
operatic singer and not a concert 
* Mtl ■ • ■ ------
Coniciliatldn ^
In Wdp
AUr of a eoncUlatloh Tofficor 
has .boon roquestod by momtaprs 
of thq Federation of Fruit and 
Vogotublo Workers! .Unions (TL
C) and industry rori'rosontatlvosi 
.................. ring * " 'anIn nn efforl; Id bring about
agreement on negotiations. ;
Negotiations were deadlocked 
when industry reprosqntatlvoa 
i,(Kif,tci( »i, policy
ruiiardtng HJi advanco tri'■wages
artist for al hough ids operatic 
arias wore suporb Ids concert 
songs with the : ojtceptlon of Two 
or throe wore not up to standard 
for ii professional slngoi’ of Mr. 
Conley's callbrb, Although hp 
was at a disadvantage insofar as 
there was no/scenery, no 'gen-- 
gbous oostumbs; no prehosWa, in 
fact none df the trappings of the 
opera house, once Mr, Conley be- 
I gun Ids ; arias tlie /itUdlence was 
' no lohgoVTboklng at a grey cur­
tained stage, containing two men 
and a piano,, but saw the/ bleak 
attic studio Tn /parls and hotti/d 
Rudolf the poet'sing Ids famous J 
urla 'lYour tiny hand Is frozen" 
to Ml'ml, Such was the magic of 
Mr. Conley's voice and artistry.
i idb n q y 
with an Jlalhuv^(!onr(o;^V to ^ 
the voicing of the final c on ment the possibility of purchos- 
the end of shade for example) Canadian canned,/fruits to
anct yei sings div German and
Italian most effectively, that cbrnnferolal channels are not
Mr. Fi-aiik, who accompunlodh,Qing yupplantod, 
tlio soloist, Is obviously a _flr|Jtl / , Thq
rate pianist and accompanist and 
ydl Ihoi-o did not seem to bo the 
complotq/Vrapport" between solo­
ist ami accompanist us was dis­
played at the Carol Brice con­
cert hoavd hero last November.
euinpUtiAtbd by Uio iiext deal 
(CoBtlnubd on Page 2) s
yEK'‘^PAl|tt.WWBIO^/' 
'YarlouBly /reported abv V 
Ism (by most poOplq in Kelowna )
Perhaps this Is owing to the fact Und as venttiiresome high spirits 
♦hni Ml. nhnlnv . more • iiHirally Th\> TWnnt 'lAfiiribld' Inr/Pehtloton)
EllOMNE 'CONLEY 
whole neither/J:ho choice of song
'n wara/Rrc'at'piiy/thClfiol^
ul'iolo ' iji'ogran./ could Tiet .have , //^^^
been 'inadtt 'qp of fippiatlc arihs' 4v 40,’i.oi,i.ii,&, t-.! .i/uu ujx
t at r. Co ley > * usu'all
slugs with uiv orchostral aqcom' 
punhnoid.':'::v/.■/>/;/>'■ :'/'7/'"'/''
s Til Ids/first group of aonga Mr 
Conley /sang vtwp /Handel > Tnpn- 
oporallc" arias :"Whero/or You 
Walk" from Somolo and ''Sound 
an Alarm" from Judas Macqa-
bous. Even his beautiful legato
singing oDUld not make up for 
tho Intrusive asplrntos that wore 
hoard Ip front of' oaoh hpto 
ih tho florid aoctlons In both of 
those songs and noltlior could 
tho lovely long phrasing com- 
ponsato for thb heaving shouldors 
mid thrown hack bend In'an effort
(by mos !$eb lb'  v/pentlet it) 
persons'unknpwnystqncUlodBlog' 
unb for Pbhtlotbti’b hbbkby.squad, 
tho V/Si oni/sl(;tewalks,^th©; gates 
to' thb; cltW^parkr: an#' bvten /on 
arena i/wonbi’ ’In: v Kblqwna /last 
nlglU.




Marchs 18 . . Cm,
MarcIT 10 7,2
20 fMfMtvvtia „„ 0,4
March 21'i:/., 10.0
March'v22'/';ii!«;/v/;v './■•3.R
, r ' ■ ■ ■■ ' * 2.0




It's an imporrant part of Safewoy's service to bring you nationally advertised and 
locally-popular brands ot money-saving prices. Our big March value event 
features these brdnds this week-extra good buys on tho foods you know and 
depend upon I Check the bargains listed below. Then hurry to Safeway and S AV EI




A; mild , blend of .hig:h grown ; Brazilian 
: " jCf .1 r ;,coff^8 exclusively.
\’'3-Lb." '■
^kg. •Aw bag . ..
$3^9
rich blend of choicest Central 
T -i Ariieric^
and
Lynn Valley - Standard quality - 15 oz. can
DewkisI - Chdice Quality - 15 oz. can
rrc.fhiffed for finer baking. Guaranteed 
to work wonders with any recipe.
10-Lb. 49.Lb.
Bog............ f sic Sack. ..
North Star 
16 oz. Package
Purex - 8 oz. Rolls
{egu|^. qc; Drip Grind.






















R aIIaiI Oatc ' viioiieauais Hopa, s ib. bag .
Pancake Floiirj"min«, 3 lb. has
SpauketH A'NrrI .can............. 25c C^e Mixes bipper, 15 o*. pk*:.:
Mnshreom.&iiee e oa. oan,. IScivRaspberiy Jam *'48‘‘Sn.. 




f^ney; Quality ' ^ Court Fancy, For light A 1111
; lunthes, snatks, eu. • j TOF 91 tUII
Now better tlian ever! Made with more 





2 fpr 49c Tomato: Jiiice^
s™
l^wser Old oiihdi. Tins ... 2 for 29c
SpiP Bi-iUo, 12 pad pk ..... .. ^30c




KEREMEO.S — On Saturday 
afternoon, March 6, ; at three 
o’clock a pretty wedding wa,s 
solemnized in Keremeos United 
Church when Helen Lousenherg 
became the bi-ide of David Web- 
sler( with Rev. L. L. .Scheutze 
officiating.
The bride, gowned in misty 
white nylon not po.sed over satin, 
with a fitted lace jacket featur­
ing tiny buttons to the waist and 
lily-point sleeves entered the 
church to the strains of the wed­
ding march on the arm of a 
family friend, O. F. Malsonville, 
of Sointula. Her three-quarter 
length veil of lace fell gracefully 
from a lace coronet. The bride’s 
bouquet of pink and white earnat 
tions was carried on a white 
Bible, the gift of the groom.
The maid of honor was the 
In ide’s identical twin .sister, Mls.s 
Martha Lousenherg, who chose 
for her frock a becoming dress of 
niie gi-een nylon net and lace 
styled with a full ballerina-length 
skirt, and lace jacket. Tho 
groom’s sister. Miss Edith Web- 
Kloi’, was bridesmaid frbeked in 
a pretty .shade of mauve taffeta 
and lace featuring a ballernia- 
length net skirt with a fitted 
bodice with cap sleeves and 
jewelled neckline. Both attend­
ants woi’e identical bandeaux-of 
flower's and carried spring hou 
quote of daffodils and pu.ssy- 
willows.
jack Kempf of Caw-ston was 
best man, and J. Burns, of. Pen 
ticton, and Wil.son Clifton, of 
Keremeos, were ushers. , 
Following the pretty ceremony 
a reception was held in the Elks’ 
Home, where a large number of 
guests were entertained al a 
wedding banquet. Mr. Burns acted 
as toastmaster; J. A. Mackenzie, 
manager of the local branch of 
the Bank'of Comtnerce, the staff 
of which the bride is a member, 
propo.sed the toa.st to the bride, 
and Rev. L. L. Scheutze proposed 
a toa.st to the young couple’s new 
home. Congratulatory telegrams 
from many relatives and friends 
were read.
For the wedding trip the bride 
wore a navj^ wool gabardine .suit 
and top coat and white access- 
orie.s. Upon their return, Mr. arid 
Mr.s. Webster will reside in Kere­
meos. Lovely wedding fgifts; bore 
testimony to the popularity of the 
happy young couple. ;>
Out of town guests ;; included 
Ml-, and Mrs. Jim Burns of Pen 
iicton, O. F. MaiSonvllle ahd-Mi.ss 
Mai-tlia Lousenherg, of .Soint Uia, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayword Tori-ies. 
of Kamloops, and Mri^^.and Mr.s; 
Freem.an Crow(hei:.¥, Mif TJedley.
7
• (Continued from Page One) - ■?
contemplated between Brl-/' 
tain and the U.Si wliicli is In 
otlier fruits, particularly ap-;’ 
pies. Six million dollars al­
lotted to the l).K. I)y the II.S. 
government; has still to he 
disposed of and only com­
modities now suggested are 
apples and other fruits.
The question of equivalent. 
purcha.ses from Canada — lo lie 
paid for in dollars — is now 
being considered in official Bri­
tish circles. Apples and cerlain 
kinds of canned fruits are under 
discussion.
Food generally is not likely to 
be put on list of goods to be 
admitted from dollar .sources In 
the near future, though apples 
may reach that status within the 
next few years. This makes U 
particularly important for Can­
adian growers to liave their jiro- 
duct kept in front of the British 
public, instead of being complele- 
ly .supplanted by giveaway U.S. 
apples.
FIRE GALI-S
Penticton firefighters an.swor- 
od four calls during the pn,si 
week.' They responded ■ to alarms 
for a gra.ss fire at Redlands sub- 
divkslon and a chimney fire on 
Ellis street, last Sunday. There 
were two calls ye.sterday, one to 
Bretl’.s Sport Shop for an ' over­
heated oil stove and the other 
a chimney fire at 1000 Main 
.street. There was no damage.- ,77.
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CwOlumuiAi
PejitUtOH i
Mrs; R; S: Hbjlett 
President Qf ill 
Ladies’ Auxiliary
Mrs. R. S. Hollett was installed I 
president' of the Ladies’ Auxil­
iary Okanagan Council United I 
Commercial, Travelers;- at the! 
March nrieetihg held on Satuirday I 
evening at the hbrrie of Mrs. WiK 
liam MacAdams, Manor Park I 
Drive. ,7
‘Thirty-one were present for the I 
installation of the pew slate of 
officer.s among whom W;ere l4rs. I 
Samuel Orr, vice-president; Mrs. 
Gordon Gauley, secretary; Mrs.'| 
Lester Gillis, treasurer, and direc­
tors, Mrs. N. E. Giddy, immediate I 
past president' of the L-A.; Mrs. 
William Seright and Mrs. Ed. l^c- 
Donald. Mr.sL W. P. Suter was in­
stalled publicity convener.
Major diiscussions, during . the I 
hiislne.ss of the meeting centred] 
ni'oiind the .serving of light re- 
ri e.shmonts to patients'attending 
1 lie (lancor eUnlc hold in the ibut- j 
patients .section of the Penticton 
Hospital. Mrs..E, E. Johnsdniwas 
appointed eonvonei; of this wbV- 
thy monthly undertaking by the | 
auxiliary, ’* ,.77
Two now members, Mrs. Maur­
ice MncNnIr and : MrSi Gordon 
Lalte, wore welcomed to the I 
mooting, and aTarovtroli gift was 
presented to Mrs. David Frost, 
who with Mr, Frost, Is loavlng 
Pontleton to take up rosldenco In 
Kelowna., '■7;L
Mr.s, Sitter will bo ndsioss to | 
tho April mooting of the UC1’ 
auxiliary, .7,7
I'-ollowlng adjournmdht of' tlio I 
Sa til rday even Ing session, 71 ho 
memhorsi Joined the m^mbors of 
the UCT on board, the Slcamoits 
for an evening of dnntjingi and 
an Inloresling program, featur­
ing a ski t by members of bol h 
groups. Refreshments wore ser­
ved to conclude a very on,Ipyablo I 
event.
A LITTLE BIRD 
TOLD ME
Kid ’ gloves; iraidy kept; looky , 
ing clean' by • rubbing them 




SUMMERLAND — Mrs. J. E. 1 
O’Mahony has boon re-elected to 
the provincial board of directors 
of the B.C. divislori, Canadian 
Cancer Society, and is'the second 
vlcd-proslilont of the provincial | 
board,' ■‘■-7;..'.'7v;,.
You can (igor(i the flhcslj aiiLo^ 
matic fuel oil water heater: that ■ j 
money can buy oh easy 7 
terms. Buy Duo-Therm and gotL;
• Fully Automatic Controls 7,
• F^pl-Savlhg Insulation ; :
• Durable Double Bose ^ ^
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Letters to the editor must carry the nanwi and address of the 
sender. Pen names will be accepted for publication but preferenoe 
vwlli be.f;iven to letters published over the wfitePs oWn name.
The^ Read * 
and
Were Healed
We have been reminded, just recently, 
of the value of cold type and newspaper 
files. ,
It has to do with this much-discussed 
Kelowna bridge issue, and the fact that 
a former minister of public works is now 
dead, and therefore unavailable for cor- 
robatory testimony.
But what he Jhad to say once—indeed 
more than once — is still pre.^erved, and 
is very definitely on the record. ^
Premier Bennett has been requested 
to come to Penticton at some convenient 
time and to speak on this question.
If and when he does come here, vve 
hope Mr. Bennett will lay emphasis on 
thO' fact tliat he has not been alone in 
looking with favor on the bridge idea. 
So much politics has been injected into 
the reaction to this proposal, a.s made 
recently, that it is wise to recall the fad, 
and it is a fact, that the late Hon. R. C. 
Carson, when miniser of public works 
in a different,and earlier government, 
made the declaration that a bridge must 
eventually replace the 'ferries.
He made this comment when speaking 
before a joint meetijig of the city coun-‘ 
cil, ))oarci of trade,, and junior chamber 
of commerce j'n this city oh the evening 
of P'ebruayy ,5, ,]951.
The Penticton Herald cvjirried exten­
sive front-page coverage of his speech, 
and/iit is perhaps a very good ihing. For
at a recent local meeting ene speaker 
offered the vigorous comment that Mr. 
Carson, whom he characterized as one 
of the best public works ministers the 
province ever had, was against the 
bridge idea. Since the mini.ster is now 
dead, it may be thought that his views 
can be reconstructed at will. Hence the 
virtue in cold type. -
For at that meeting here, Mr. Carson 
declared, “we cannot do away with ihe 
ferries at the present time, but eventual­
ly we must replace them with a bridge. 
The ferries are incapable of carrying, 
traffic at peak periods. The only an­
swer to that problem is l)ridges. At pres­
ent there are one-and-a-half million dol- 
ars inve.sted in ferries and landings on 
Okanagan Lake. We must get away 
from the u.se of ferries on the lake and 
elsewhere wherever po.ssil)le.“
It is not a crucial point. But its clar­
ification will at lea.st emphasize one 
point, and that is that there i.s too mucli 
of a tendency to berate Mr. Bennett for 
playing politics on the bridge i.ssue — 
when actually, and in all fairne.ss to 
, him, he is carrying on a policy recom­
mended from before he took office. .
Mr. Car.son, when the responsible 
mini.ster, spoke here on the (luestion at 
that earlier date. We thiid< Mr. Bennelt 
will be wise to lay the facts as he see.s 
them before us too.
A T^soif
Editor, of Penticton Herald.,
WHY
Dear Sir: Reading various edi­
torials, Mr. Matson’s public re­
marks evidently have ‘ been con­
sidered rude. But in view of 
pa.st records of - activities of our 
city officials one wonders if such 
procedure should not have taken 
place before.
Through your columri.s I would 
like to ask the following ques­
tions: Why was it that after 
$530,000 had . been borrowed 
llireo debentures, and a com­
pany from other parts was giv­
en contract to work on our 
St l oots and orchard roads, t hat 
after working on them (said 
sum vanishing) that our roads 
were worse tlian when they 
started'/
Al.so wily was-1t that said com' 
pany was paid .$0674 for mark' 
ing time like a soldier hecau.se 
they lost a few days lime 
througli stormy weather one 
winter'.' 'rtiat loan of .$530,000 
and some odd dollars, plus .$600, 
lino or so collected in city taxes 
that year amounted to*over $1, 
000,000. Yet when Mr. Rathbun 
took office city coffers were de­
pleted, we were told.
. Eight years ago Penticton 
boasted of a very fine garbage 
truck (cost $10,000) manned by 
a very efficient crew of city 
workmen. Why was this gar­
bage collection giyen by contract 
to a city firm?. Surely it would 
tie cheaper to hire men.
.. Also .why , wa.s our expensive 
and modern garbage truck .sole 
to said concei'n? . And for what 
price? Now. another firm of 
truckers have:the garbage col
Whatever became of ihe call to a<>- 
cialize all hydro-electric power in thi.s 
province?;; .V ^
; At'‘the moment, the call has sunk to 
the mere.st whisper. . , , .
/ One reason fc)r this is in the revelation 
oT the dreadfuL farce played out to the 
hist curtain li.v' the B.C. Power Commis­
sion over-the^^^ di.saster. Mr.
Justice. Clyne’sirepoft^ that negligence 
was to blame, gives the final and_ official 
answer to, evei‘.vthing. Pillt long since the
whole fantastic nonesense was laid bare.
Fast-growing B.C. is one of the best- 
powered regions on the continent, but it 
is thanks to a dynamic momentum 
achieved by certain companies, .mbP by 
the "government.- '■ ■
We can’t imagine Whatshah .happen-^ 
ing within the supervision of enterpri.s- 
ing private enterprise; ?
But we can fear more of the same> 
uni ess th e lesson of Wb a tsh an is d riven 
home,: anci remembered.
; Now that bur members; of parliament 
have decided to rewardthem.selves , 
With nicely inf fated salaries, there can 
be a good deal of emphasis to “the need 
for a Toll call”, as it was worded the 
other day in the Orilliti “Packet and 
Tlme.s”.
1 This "editorial, to which we give , our 
whole-hear-ted endorsement, pointed out 
that in the 13 votes recorded since Parli­
ament ‘reassembled, thb attendance has 
'ranged:from,134 to 213 of the 26,1. mem- 
liers In other woi'ds, absenteeism has 
ranged'^ from 18 to 49 percent.
And this is happening at a time when 
• a ma.jprity of the members have declared 
that lieing a member of Parliament i.s
r (!h
Barron’s weekly takes the Briti.sh 
prti.ss to task for making too much fu.ss 
about McCarthy. The voice of Republi­
can 'Wall Street argues that Senator 
Mc.Carl'.h.v ■ is '“no iivcipient Tlitler>> or 
oven an incipient Huey Long,” but 
merely a little man i“wl)o i.s becoming a 
piiiilic nuisance and is wasting public 
time.” . .
Maybe that is true, but the press m 
British ant] other countries, have reason 
to remember that some of the world’.') 
greato.st trouble makers were also little 
nien making a nuisance of themselves 
in their early days. And Ihtf Barroii’n
now a-full-time- job which justifies the 
doubling of their pay. One would th ink ■ 
that while the pay increase was being 
di.scussed that most of them would have 
a stifficiently guilty conscience to attend 
sessions regularlyf even if they relaxed 
into their old ways once the bill was 
.safely through the House.
In every other administrative body 
that we know anything about, there is 
a roll call or .sorne similar check made of 
attendance of members. W-e are inclined 
^ to think that it is well pa.st time when 
the House of Commons should have a 
roll call each day afid the figures for 
attendance of .each member should be 
made public after each •se.ssion, and 
certainly before every election,
The.E(Utor._ ' ...'j
The best bond -or Uaisoht’ he-, 
ween government'and the pub> 
would be common- law 'coun­
cils —- at least one In each elecr 
tbral' dlstrlotV',-'The, purpose , dr I 
object;, to ? influence the 'MLA’s: ,. 
of any party to support the born-. 
mon law, to give a public 
iledge not to vote for any bill 
which conflicts with that law, 
lo Inform any MLA at any time 
the views of his electors.
The object of the common law 
is, to put it broadly, Jo enspre 
that the economic and Industrial’ 
life of the community is so gov­
erned .so that .social inslltutlons 
shall be subservient to our phy­
sical and splrlUial needs. That 
law Is ha.sed nn equality of 
rlght.s, pqutdlty. of taxation, 
equid privileges, equal restric­
tions and ohllgallons. 11 for- 
fends against exploitation for 
private gain. Aiid such com- 
nton law councils would investi­
gate and debate matters of lo­
cal Interest where there Is al­
leged violallon of .security of 
properly and of .security ,of nat­
ural rlght.s.
The councils would publicize 
discoveries and new methods, 
and lie a sounding-board for new 
ideas for the well-being of the 
state. It woidd have machUiefy 
to handle cases of individual 
hardship.
Who would serve on these_ 
councils? Teachers, doctors 
lawyers, clergymen and repre- 
.sentatives of other profe.ssional 
ranks, labor men, but not MLAs 
or political parties. Tlie councils 
would have a non-political char­
acter -- that is nece.ssary tq.keepj 
the legi.sl alive bodies 
from the councils, since the^Iaf- 
ter is to be a check and a goi#' 
on our lawm&kef.s. The ^MDA'sll 
would attend council meetings 
only as witnesses and, of course 
be questioned by the members. 
Why hot start such a Touncil 
in .your locality? , ^ -
I'have been concise and terse,
While full provision is niade in 
Ghristian Sqience for specific 
treatment; forThe; sick,, many 
people have been he/aled simply; 
throtlgh reading literature 
- available at Christian Science 
leading Rooms.
The ,'Bible, "Science and 
Health with Key to' the Scrip? 
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy— 
containing the complete expla* 
nation of Christian Science,— 
and other, similarly helpful 
Christian' Science) literature 




816 Fairvlew Boad or write
P.O. Box 857, Penticton
VitUon W0kem» 
Information Mncerriing free 
putHic lectures, church services, 






ybur.barrei problem for all time.
tiiLK prices .on all fuel supplies.
adequate fuel supply at all times.
reduced prices on all size tanks. . ..
to four years to pay (no interest charge).
• ^
SEE iEN, KEITH, OR GEORGE
319 Westminster Ave., Penticton,
‘.1;':!' 1i^ .A-
ledroi
In Bleach or Walnut finish of hdrdwood cop^ifctlOn vtrtHv| 
polished brass bar drawer pulls.^ 
BUY ONLY WHAlV’irOU^Nt
lection contract. Did..they buy 
our good city garbage;., dump 
truck? • ' • ■
I.s It worn out, or what? Our 
former garbage- collection was 
done in a very sanitary manner 
by men in clean uniforms. All 
garbage, was immediately ^ hoist­
ed in ah vair Tight: compartment.
Surely lessy danger of f^sease.
Why not the /same 1 purposely, for the sake of space.
apd sanitation^ow by compani^ prefer to use a pen-name
who, 110 doubt: operate at a pro-1,____i« fv,o
fit?
•Las t ly why ; I such ■ exorbitant 
taxes? ' Ordihaijy six
I10U.SPS on a city lot here yield| ■ -.'uh
Ihe lucrative sum of approxl- - r s 





; i:^pur »Big; Dtawers
‘^uy Wlth/Coiif idenic^
THIS SUITE IS OPEN STOCK 
wide, six drawers, BOOKCASEt 
All Sizes ...
-Headboard Bed'




74 Front fit. : 'BiCM;
because / Of employment in the 










Would you kindly grant ihb 
^ieii we :imve; alfea^^^ in your valued new;spaper,
small Nearly sUihTor years, over to correct a statement made , re-
and above our regular taxes:for cently over the radio? 
sewers? . Last Thursday evenihg, March;
1 am not: passihg my oplniori 18, I ivas surprised-to iheairi Bob 
aai lb vvhelher:Matson, our Morrison, bn the AHiint Motors, 
worthy; maybhs hernarks \vere ‘‘Personally Speaking’’ Tadip;4>r6; 
right or wrong. .But one won- gram,; report that he; had;' that 
ders jn yievv i of existing condi- day, engaged in; atlengthy disphs 
lions re taxes, / etc;; shere in Pen- sioh With me bh the; evils'of tea, 
ticton, if, perhaps we might have coffee and- liquor, 
been saved many'dollar.s if some I i .should like 1b state that at 
former officials:^ had cpine out 
blunlly a.s Mri: Matson has done.
(No rellection on anyone that 
he argued-with). So where are 
we goiiig? Eight years ago an 
ordinary city: lot’ was taxed $10.
How much. Is it, now?
WILLIAM MARKS,
114 Cos.sar Ave.
no time have 1 discussed tbej 
above commodities, either length­
ily or briefly with Mr. Morrisoh.
Thanking you, Sir,:; for: ‘the] 
courtesy extended.
^ EMMA V. THOMPSON, 
Naturopathic * P,h'y.sioian, 










of tho.se tiihes were tilso goinR to put 
them in their places, l)iit somehow never 
got round to it.
A Canadian publication, ihe Financial 
Post, has stro.ssed that when a dema­
gogue smears and browbeats all and 
sundry,'forces a U.S. Seeretai’y of State 
to make itnpo.ssihle pledges and finally 
defies the U.S. President and insults 
America’s best friends and allle.s, It Is 
no wonder the British press gets alarni- 
ed. And it is l)ll?h time that the U.S. 
press, ineludjng Barron’s, showed -some 
alarm, (00.








We have joined editorially in up­
braiding nriemlxu’H of .parliumont wlu) 
fiiivo voted themsulvos really sub.Htantlul 
pity uiul then been none too consclen- 
tioiis In attending tho sessions ol parlia­
ment. , The stricluro does not apply ■<) 
our own member. It does not apply to 
the groat majority, But it applies to 
.some. And it could apply to many.
But there i.s one kind of public servant 
who finds it very hard, if not lmpo.sslblo, 
to dodge ills lieuvy round of duties, lie 
is too close to those who elected him. 
lie Is the mayor or alderman in an aver­
age busy city. And that Is why we have 
always favored a bel-ter deal for such a 
p'ei’son,'a itetter cniinferbalitnce to the
m The Poor Auto
' IPs time to take ti second look at tho 
tkx structuro carried by automobiles, 
ifilnks the Bowmanvillo (Ont.) Cana­
dian Statesman. “While realizing that 
the.tax rovonuos must come from some 
place, we feel that the automoltilo own­
er has more than paid bis share in the
sacrifice of time and money which he 
must give his fellow townsmen.
As a matter of hard fact, solution to 
many municipal ills cannot ho expected 
unless and until there is better pay lor 
municipal leudors. ' , ,, ,
A delegation representing tho Union 
of B.C. Municipalities this wook has 
boon conferring with a house leglslaUvo 
committee at Victoria uskiitg that there 
he lietter payment. In a city of this si’/-e, 
the sum would bo lp3,000 for the mayor 
and 111750 for aldermen, annually. It Is 
little enough when wo - remember 
that, as in tho local ca.se, a budget of not 
far from two million dollars is lielng ad- 
mlnisterod, ,
past. Whom it is considered that on tho 
smallest car tho 10 per cent sales tax 
plus 15 per leont excise tax amQp,i)tfl, to 
about^dOO, it appears to be quite ,pu:t of 
line with juRtlficatlon. Automobiles are 
no longer a luxury. They are ossentml 
to overydny llfo and business.”
VICTORIA — The opposition­
ists In the Legtslature keep look­
ing" for n split In Social Credit 
riiiikH.
'I'lKW've quite convinced them- 
,‘(f‘lves such a split Is coming — 
that It can’t he far off; they cer­
tainly hope so,
Every now and then, as legis­
lative debate proceeds, the op- 
posIllonIsiM think they see such 
a split opening up. However, so 
far, Ihelr fond political hopes are 
soon (lashed.
One day S. C. Mr. Matthew of 
Vancouver Centre got mi and he 
said that his colleague, S.C. Mr. 
Martin, the Minister of Health 
and Welfare, who's MLA for 
Vancouver Burrard, hod made a 
very fine speech and all that -- 
uil -.- Init, Mr, Speaker!
Ah, sold the opposlilonlsts to 
hemselves — that but what 
does It mean? But what? Per­
haps, said they to thomsolves, 
hero's a split betwodn Messrs. 
Martin and'Matthew. Happy day!
However, Mr. Matthew was 
merely disagreeing with Mr. 
Martin because Mr, Martin lidd 
horistfully Said -that Vancouyor 
Burrard- Is the centre of Vancou­
ver. That's not so, Mrj Speaker; 
said Mr. Matthew, the centre o| 
Vancouver is Vancouver Centro. 
Whore else could the centre , of 
Vancouver bo. but Vancouver 
Centre? , "''.V'.,
' There's a lot of tolk—-and hope 
—In opposition ranks, too, that 
Mr. Chant and the Premier are 
rivals for Social Credit leadership
in B.C. Opposltlopisis pin thelv
hopes on MtV’Chant to lead a re- 
hellion against Mr. Bennett. | 
But the day Mr. Chant, got up 
to speak he wn^ loud lu, his 
pvalso of the Bennett budget. A j 
wonderful, realistic budget, sate 
Mr. Chant. The oppositionists had 
lo admit, even to themsolvcB, And 
among each other,' tltat -i-they 
could see absolutely no 8lgtv:et u. 
break between Messrs. Chant | 
and Bennett,
CCF Mr,Howard of Skeenal 
noted one day (hat S.C. Mr. Tis­
dale of Saanich hod said, there's 
n() longer, any need for an oppo-1 
sltlon In the' Legislature, now 
that B.C. has rf S.Ci government., 
Maybe Mr. Tisdale thinks that, 
but Mr, Howard doesn't, Mr, 
Speaker! If ovoiv tho people of i 
B.C. need An alert opposition,, 
that' time's now -r now that therej 
Is a S.C. government. Thnt's Mr, 
Howard's sentllmontl - ,
To Mr. Howard;— so ho said' 
— S,C. backbenchers are notltlng 
hut a bunch of romote-control 
robots —4 and, considering .that; J 
a good' opposition's moroqnacos'-J 
nary than over,, Mr.,,Sponkor!. 
That’s vvbnt Mri 'Hbwai’d: said. ^ 
S.C.A Mrs;: Lydia Arsons,(Who) 
runs a restaurant InVIctorla, likes J 
to lecture MLA’s du tp: kind (of;; 
food: they /'ohould cat to remain 
healthy;’MrS. Arsons; Insists 
too* many pdoplo;(thesti days: are
taking foods. thdt sbo' says poi­
son thorn. “You arb'tyhnt you 
oat,’’ said Mrs. Arsons, and It 




Thw* n»w AiiWtn* crulM MWhHalilV a, nirmol "lohwy ,
normal aa.








'‘yotf sSTO from the first day you iilvest hi att 
; ;^oiddwi; payment is iower,^ motrt^ ;
' tfilBfik ate lower, Ucihce fees'and testhSfiW ' '
every 0Um efgmltne,M^W 
Jbiilfiaritty euglh^Ksd car th^
'lecopomy; Designed to stand lip. jtu^ the
: iioad, rides quietly and ef!0rtles8ly.;j;^ .
.;:;«'whefever':you^
a fraction of the U3nal'«oit;of‘'
;mblotinfr Compl^^
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Tho Mason Trophy... 
Emblematic of Canada's 
best- all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 1043, 
and 1946 to the . Pen­
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the . David, 
■Wlfllams Cup for the 
best editorial page in . 
Canadian weeklies in 
1039, 1942 and 1944.
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup ' for bwt-set adver­
tisement among B.C. 
weeklies.
FOR SA)l£
OR SWAP *— I-ot for car. Box 
0-12 Penticton Herald;
BES-KIL sprayer. Very' little 
used. Best offer accepted. Phone 
9-2392. 12-2
MAKE a caph offer for three
bedroom house, t6, owner at 346 
Woodruff.
1953 DODGE sedan, radio' and 
air cohdltioner. Will sell to, first 
offer* of $2000.00. Cash. Phone 
9-2392. 1^-2
FOR SAUE
NUT tree special, . bearing fil­
berts 50c; Dig them yourself at 
David Gellatly . Nut Nursery, 
Westbank 5341 for appointment.
12-3
T'', ago Subscription price $3.00 per year by maU to Canada;380 extra per advw- outgi^e Dominion, (All in jwivance.)
Usement. 
;ilead^f'Bate8^^
^ as olassifled schedule
Display advertising rates oh application. Newspapers of Canada 1501 — 803 Bay Bt.. 
Toronto.
USED 1950 Chevrolet Sedan. 
Fully equipped. Radio and heater 
$1600.00. .
GRAND FORKS GARAGE 
CO. LTD.
65 Westminster Ave. W. 
Phone 3020 Penticton B.C.
FOR SALE
DAY old Heavy Toulouse Gos­
lings from April 10th to June 30. 
$1.90 each with 10% discount on 
all orders up ' to April ,30th. 
Write C. E, Oliver Ranch, Ok­
anagan Falls. 12-4
1953 BLACK . four door Dodge 
Regent sedan, has' custom radio, 
air conditioner, automatic back­
up lights, white wall tires, chrome 
wnews, new plate. Driven 6,400 
mile.s. Show-room condition. Ap­
ply 885 Winnipeg St., Phone 5670.
HARDIE ORCHARD SPRAYERS 
All types of High Pressure Air 
Blast Sprayers for Concentrate 
or Semi-Concentrates. 31 h.p., 53 
h.p., 73 h.p.







You arc invited , to inspect the 
large stock of the latest bingo 
prizes, carnival supplies and 
novelties carried by us at all 
times and strictly sold wholesale 
only. Price lists arc available for 
your convenience.
J. K. Novelty 
Wholesale and Retail 
446 Main St. Phone 3170
12-tf
SERVICE station and garage for 
sale or lease on main highway. 
Applicant should be good mech­
anic. Box F12 Penticton Herald.
12-3
birthE' IN MEMORIAM roRRENT
Lvi j^ATTICE Born to Mi^ and 
^Mrs; ,V,-; (Jim): IVIaWce (n^
, Betty Armstrong) on March 24, 
1954, at Penticton Hospital, a 
daughter.
to ^ Mi*.
■andAilMrs, .R-^Lv Fl^er 
HSheiIa.,Bent R.N,), -March 18th,
£1954/ 3 son, 'Richard Lfie. Eight bdl. 
I ?; pounds, fourteen ounces.
CAMPBELL — In loving mem­
ory of our dear sister, Violet, 
who pas.sed away March 28th, 
1952, at Klnistlno, Sask. 
Memory drifts to scenes long 
past,
Time rolls on, but memories last, 
Sunshine passes, shadows fall. 
Love’s remembrance outlasts all.
—Ever remembered by her 
brother George and Helen Camp-
EDWARDS Born to Mr. and 
s Mrs. L. E. Edwards, a'daughter. 
Sharon Lee, in Penticton Hosi' 
pital, FYlday,' March 19th, ; 195^/
■
' - 'W -rt - A V ••• . ....
; BRIDGE — Passed/ away# 
Pfencictohi Marbh;;T7th, 19^.
. ry iiriUge,. lormerly of 487.tRaU- 
way' Sui-vfVbd by one >;sister. 
Charlotte in England. Funeral 
services were-held in Pentietbh 
Funeral Chapels Monday, March 
22nd, ;:at;^i0:3(y" a.m. Rev. A.:'^ 
Eagles officiating. Committal 
Field of Honor Piot, Lakevievv; 
C e m,et e r;y.#Canadian> Legion
were o^'-
CARDOFTHANKS
THREE room cabin. Apply 3rd 
house on Brandon Avci W-3
BULLDOZING work done. Phone 
3703. Jack (jhristle. 6-tf
ROOM and board for working 
men. Close in. Phone 2118 after 
4:00 p.m. 2-tf
V FURNISHED SUITES 
Electric range and refrigerator, 
automatic heat. Winter ratea 
Apply to Laguna Motel, 1000 
Lakeshore Drive. Phone 4275. 4-tf
?Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Minns wish 
-to/ Impress their slncex’c grati­
tude-torall the kind friends who 
^eht’, ihelr' expressions of sym- 
paithy« over the loss of. their 
-dear'father, ' Mr. C.; G. Minns of 
:the; Eckhardt • Apartments. ; Es- 
pi^ially : do'/they wish to / thank 
the't ’Kivvanisi CSuh; ofPenticton 
fbr^ their -attendance|at/.the iun- 
eralvcereniony, ;and ':tb express 
their (deep/ appreciation , to'the 
doctors ’>ahd v. Staff s of; /Penticton 
Hospital for their unfailing kind- 
!hess?'and ServiceJitp/ thte/latev 
Minhsj while he Was?*?patient in 
the Hospital. • - / '
APPLE GROVE Auto Court win- 
ter rates now in effect. Cabins 
are oil heated. Phone 4109.M
>,■■/: . ■■■■ ■ 'JS-tf-
TWO good dairy cows, Guernsey 
grades. F. Bowden, 4 miles west 





and APPUANCES ^ 
Dial 4303, Main St. at Wade Ave.
29-tf
FOR SALE
QUANTITY of good second-hand 
steel and iron 4’“ and 6" pipe and 
4" and 6" valves, tees, etc. Also 
200 %-in. and 114” valves in good 
condition. Will sell In one lot to 
highest bidder. Can bo seen at 
Rossland Arena. Address, Mr. R. 




RUMMAGE sale, K.P. Hbtt; Sat­
urday- March 27.th. 1 p.m. > Busi­
ness & Professional Women’s 
Club. ■ '11-2
CONCORDIA Ladies Aid Spring 
Tea, April 10th. Alexander Room, 
Legion Hall from, 2 till 5.', Also, 
sale of work, homecooking', and 
fish pond for tho children. 11-4
SMALL business In Penticton.' 
Going concern during summer 
months. .$5000. Apply Box 'Til. 
Penticton Herald. 11-2
LARGE four bedrooto home, mod­
ern, up and down* plumbing, oll- 
o-matic furnace. This is a good 
buy. For further particulars ap­
ply Box K9. Penticton Herald. 9-tf
PORTABLE sawmill one year 
old with 400,000 feet good tim­
ber with more available. Inter­
national T.D.-6 Cat with angle 
dozer and belt pulley only 900 
hours. Above equipment as new. 
Cash market five miles from 
timber. A good money maker 
for the right party. Will sell as 
going concern or separately. Con­
tact Mr. J. W. Gray, Box 207 
Beaverdell, B.C. 11-2
SITUATION WANTED MALE
BOOKKEEPER - Accountant, 15 
years experience auto dealership, 
all phases office work, desires 
locate Penticton or Kelowna, 
similar or any office position. 
Married, honest, reliable, non- 
drinker. Box Q12 Penticton 
Herald. 12-2
THE Legion L.A. will hold a rum­
mage sale. Alexander Room, Le­
gion Building, Sat., .March 27lh.' 
1 p.m. ' 9-4
STENOGRAPHER, 12 years ex 
perlencc, wishes position secret­
arial ami general office work. 
Phone 3521 after 6:00 p.m. 12:2
LOl’ 70x136. Forestbrook Drive, 
apply Mrs. R. D. Symonds, 3164 
wfiarney St. 12-3
THREE phase 5 horse power elec­
tric motor and pump wiring 
and push-button: panel complete, 
A-1 condition. (Contact W; H. Orr, 
Naramata. 12-4
TRUMP 'Giraffe,- has been used 
very Utile, can?be bought at a 
great savirtg. See. it: at Cripps 
orchard,' Box 2163, Naramata 
Roadi ■ • . .12:tf
HOUSEKEEPING room, private 
entrance. Central location. Phone 
4576 or 697 EUis St. 48-tf
Graveside V ^services 
served;^
ANDREWS — Passed av^Y 
: ? iMat:<:h.|21st, ;1954, George Ste^^ 
i: son Andrews, age 74 years.
vived r ;by - his /loving wife Sar^/ 
I Funeral 'servi(5e‘s: were held irv/StV 
? Saviour’s Anglican Church, W;^ 
? ?uesday. March 24th,> at 2:30 pJTii 
I -Rbv. : Ai R.? Eaglbsi officiating. 
Committal^ Eield: olCHoripr plot, 
Lakevievt' VCehieteryf Penticton 
Funeral Chapel in charge ofJai’-
pM '............. ...........
:?/I,-; wish i: tb> express ? sincere 
tHahka/ito Dbctors//'Nursas and 
hospital vstatf' for vkind' atlentiori; 
Special/tthahks k itdi/ ? the, Upited 
ChUrch/Ladies;/: ttte :W.A. arid to 
allrriy / irii^ds: /'arid/ neighbors 
who: so kindly sent rne cards and 
/flowers while//a j^tierit iri Pen
BEVERLY-HOTEL 
Accommodation. in the heart , of 
Victoria in a good class hotel at 
moderate rates; We. take care 
of transierit and permanent 
guests. Housekeeping rooms 
available; ? / Television : in our 
comfortable lourige./ ; '724 Yates 
St.; Victoria. Phone G0611.
48-itf
EDMONTON, Alta., 22 building 
lots, gerier^ store 26x42, -full 
baserrient, llvirig .quarters, gar­
age, oil: house; Stock and equip­
ment $8(^, turriover $^,000, $30,- 
000 cash or " take service station 
or a:uto court ori Princeton-Hbpe 
Highway in trade. Box 769 North 
Edmonton; ; V S-12




Tuesday — 4:00 p.iiv.
Dial 4002 _
39-tf
ASPARAGUS roots 40c dozen or 
$3.50 per hundred. Delivered or 
call for, 1002 Westminster Ave. 
Phone 4796. ■ 11-2
CHOICE British Sovereign straW' 
berry plants. 65c per dozen. Ever 
bearing — 99c per doz. POST­
PAID. Phoiie KALEDEN. NUR­
SERIES — 9-2129. 11-3
VENEHAN BLINDS
The finest In aU types of Vene­
tian Blinds. We ineasure and In- 
staU. Phone 3036.
MC AND MC (PENTICTON) 
LTD. 35-tf
95 ACRES of benchland, 2% 
miles West / of Salmon Arm 
Good clay soil, 34 acres cultivatec 
buildings, electricity, mail, school 
bus, and milk route, spring wa» 
tei;. Full price $6000.00 forjquick 
sale. Contact J. Goodland, Box, 
63, West Summerlartd. Phond 
3146. 11-2
THE HERALD Classified Depart­
ment keeps a list of all avail­
able dates of social functions 
advertised in our Coming Events 
Column. When planning Coming 
Events check with us to avoid 
conflicting with other events 
already advertised, ’there,is no 
additional charge for this check­
ing service. 10-tf
WE have genuine client with 
$10,000 cash and $6,000 secure 
agreement available as down 
payment on Okanagan Auto 
Court. Contact Penticton Agen­
cies Limited. 347 Main Street, 
Penticton. Phone 5660.
PERSONALS
SALESLADY agent for Pentic­
ton. Pictures and picture fram­
ing. Write Featherblrd Pictures, 
Chilliwack,. B.C. 12-2
BY reliable couple, four room 
modern liousc. Have' .$600 £oi 
down payment. Will answer all 
replies personally. Box M12 Pen­
ticton Herald.
IF Mrs. G. Gordon, 141 Maple 
St., and Mrs. C. Askeland, ,of 448 
Maurice St., will bring one suit 
and one coat to Modern Cleaners 
we will clean them free of charge 
as a token of appreciation.
THE LAUNDERLAND 
Company Limited ,
Main St., Penticton Dial 3126
Are you a Imunderland Dry 
Cleaning Customer? Watch this 
column!
DID you know you ; can, save 
many dcdlars by visiting our us­
ed appliance departirient.: Every­
thing recondltioried and, guaran-, 
teed. It/wlU pay you to see us, 
now!.' '■■■'
BETTS ELECTRIC LTD.
275 Main St Phone 4322
47:tf
NICE clean housekeeping rooms 
for rent i by week or month. 1003 
Main Street. Phone 4085. 43~tf
ELECTTRIC sanding machine for 
every job — floors, walls, furni­
ture, etc„ by day or hour. Reid- 
Coates Hardware. Dial 3133. '
2-13
IT’S DANGEROUS!
Yes, it’s dangerous to drive ] 
around on smooth badly worn 
tires. ■
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those tires re-treaded nov/. 
We use only the finest Firestone 
materials, and back every job 
with a hew tire guarantee. 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING 
& VULCANIZING L'TD.
52 Frorit St, Penticton, BX3.
> Phone 5630 ll-t£
OR TRADE 53 International 
pick-up for car or house. Also 
300 new and used brick. Phone 
3669. 11-2.
WANTED . small house, around 
$2500. $300 down and $30 a
month. Owners only need apply 
Box L-12 Penticton Herald. 12-3
MOVING & STORAGE 
Local moving of all kinds. Safe 
Storage faciUiies.
Phone 4012 . O. C. REED
20-tl
PKjrURE framing to suit your 
pictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio.* 5-13ti
JOBBER or .Manufacturer’s 
Agent to handle! fertilizer and 
other lines in the'Okanagan Val 
ley. Must be able |to finance some 
stock. Well known profitable mer-1 
, chandise backed by good adver-' 
SEE the new one ton Land Rovei} Using. Apply Prixton Distribut- 
four wheel drive now on display* i ing 969, West Broadway. Phone
SEE FLOWER of the Month cup 
and saucer at Street’s Seed & 
Florist-Shop. , ; .5-tf
GRAND FORKS GARAGE 
CO. LTD.
65 Westminster Ave. W. 
Phone 3020 Penticton, B.C.
Cherry 2310 evepings Fairmont 
7766R. . 12-3
STOCKS the Phot 





’GOOD WILL USED Cars arid
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
and 5628. i ll-13tf
//CARSWELL /Passed-away; 
I at'Pentictonj Hpspitalv March/l^
' ' ‘1954; Janies Edgar • Carswell ? age 
h «' ?^59 r yeatrs, formerly bf ' Calgary, 
K.; V Alberta, /Burvived/bY tvto broth-
j;> vm?, Frank Carswell/ of/.Rocky 
‘ : Mouritairi/four sisters,;Mrs; S. H.
Red "Deer, Alberta, 
Mrs. :W. Campling, i'Penticton, 
: Mrs./J. DeBou,: Vancouver, Mrs.
Armstrong, Calgary, ninteen 
^ ^ ^ i n ^ ^
were for\varded to Calgary 'vf# 
internment by Penticton p " 
CJhapel.:--'?'' 7-. .''/./V;; r;.-




Franklin!vCarietori, "(foi'merly of 
Keremeos, age 74 T years. Sur­
vived by five sons, and three 
daughters, George , of Noralee, 
, B.C. Raymond, Lloyd/and Qif-
I Caivston; Laiurerice in the
1 Armed Forces, Calgary. pMrs.
I Eva Andrews, Winfield, Alberta,
1' ' • Mrs Fldreride MacKerizIe; Catvs- 
N '7tbrii"'Mr!i;TRum'’''CdiiiWs;t"^ 




ouif fnan Y/uisriy/^ i Ipp their
kmd & expi^ssions;/of: fe .sympathy, 
bririutiful ?^Sflorai/l;!/offeririgS arid 
:carcis?:;c/dffi'ing.i;the/|'illririss/and 
pa^sing^aof:? /our gliusband'; sqnd 
iather.v?S^ecial7tHanks:- tb:'Rever- 
ead;Bcheutze:'‘arid ?Dr;iJ;?C.: Good- 
fellow, /arid i the dbetors and staff 
of Penticton hospital.
yeriia: Cawston/Dick. arid Mar 
jorie. :/7
ELECTRIC cement mixer on 
wheels. Phone 2823. L. G.: Siriith. 
419: Edrnoriton Avenue. $-13
JOHNSON’S Electric poUshers 
for rent; ?Pairit and Wallptmer 
Supply/Diql 2941. >^tf
SLEEPING:/room, suitable for 
business gentleman. . Phone 3725.
FULLY furnished four room cot­
tages,: central heating, lauridry 
room facilities. Apply at the Blue 




Main/ Street, Huntsville, Ontario, 
arin(riirtcxjfe’:?C^e ’ bpgagerrient/pf 
heri daughtbr,f;Verria ? McFarl^rid, 
to‘Mr./Albert/ CrUtendqri,/ sort' jdf 
Mr;^^ri<l Mi's; ■ Wflllam'.)J. (Jr,il- 
itenderi/!? Transcoria,/!?: ? Manitoba; 
Trib^lriarriage iWlllT take ’ plriceb 
AprM:!l7th vln St.' Aridrew’s Pres- 
byteriarinChurch; HuritsviUc.
WO room suite, ground floor. 
Phone 4734. lO^f
,GGOD family home, three! bbd- 
rjfjoriig, bri; dPuble corrier loj, fruit
RENT
BIRCH flooririg. Kiln dried, mill 
ruri. 9/16 X 2%, $16.50 per 100 ft;i 
B.M. % X 21/4. $18.50. Samples 
bn request. Gerald Forbes, Sal­
mon Arm, B,C. 7-6
LARGE housekeefilng robin wltli 
rangette. 250/Scott • Ave. > ; 1241
.MODERN. hpu.se, Irbiit room, 2 
bedrooms, kitchen; bath arid util-' 
1 ty room. Four blocks from city 
centre. Phono 4574. :
FORTY acres of pasture six 
tnilos from Penticton on Nara' 
mata Road. Apply Green Avd 
& Verdun St. Jack Vaaelenkb.
Joseph of Swif t' Current. .Fifteen
grandchildren and two great-/SINGLE room for working lady 
grandchildren.' Funeral: services,fphone 2541, 423 Hanson'St. 12' 
were, held In Cawston’ United;
I Church, Tuesdayf March '23rd; at 
2:00 p.m. Rev. L L. Schuetze of­
ficiating. Committal Cawston cc- 
metery. * ,,, ■>
CAWSTON — Passed away in 
Penticton Hospital, March 18th,
.1954, Richard Lowe Cawston, for­
merly, of 464 Ellis St, age 66 
years.. Survived by his loving 
wife Vera, one son Richard, Hope,
B.C, One daughter, .Marjorie May 
in Australia; one brother, Alfred 
Hamilton (Clint) Cawston, B.C,
ONE light housekeeping room 
and one sleeping room. Ii81 Gov­
ernment St., phone 3384, 11
Throe grandchildren, one aunt, 
Mrs,. Helen B. Taylor, Port 
Moody, . B.C, Funeral services 
wore held in Cawston Commun­
ity Monday, March t 22nd, 
at 2100. p.m, tRov, L. Schuetze 
assisted by Rev, John GoOdfellow 
D,D, Bitorment Cawston family 
plot, Cawston cemetery. Pentic­
ton Funeral Chapel in charge of 
arranjemonts. i’
IN AflEMORlAM
COPE — Jn loving memory of 
Munv and our dear Gran, 'Adu 
Co^o, who passed away April 1,
"Nothing cun ever take away 
The love a heart holds dear. 
I'ond momorlosiilInBDr!eYo>’y day. 
Remembrance keeps her near,'* 
—Ever romomborod by • her 
daughter and grandchildren. 
Mrs. A. Boult and ehlld)’on.
BRANT -J; In.: loving'memory 
of .lack Brant:'who’ pnssbd aWtiy 
March 27th, 1948. His memory Is 
ns dear today as In tho hour ho 
passed away. •
--Ever romomborod by his 
\y1fo and, family. .. 7 , ., •
THOMPSON Tn loving mem­
ory of Mrs.'Alice Thompson'who 
passed away March 2Gth. 1951, 
—Ever romomborod by George, 
Della Thompson and family.
HOUSEKEEPING room or sleop 
Ing room, close in. 558 Ellis St 
Phone 3643. , ;l1-i
'I’WO room housekeeping cabin 
furnished, reasonable rent, noai 
Mall) and Front St. Central Ca 
bins. 48 Westminster Ave. East
11
.TWO room furnished suite on 
main floor. Private entrance. Al 
so double liousokooplng room 
114 Cossar Ave.
ONE furnished sleeping room in 
private homo, suitable for one or 
two girls, private ontranc(h two 
blocks from city centre, Phone 
3544’ _ __ n
TWO room furnished suite with 
private, entrance. Phone 6469,11-
ft}rnTsh¥d " irolTs^ iToTp ^
j’oom, phone 3784 alter six ox’loci
/ '
NICE room, close in. 646 Martin 
St. Phono 4839. / : ' 7-1'
IN 400 block Maiii Sti, 600 to 
ft, floor space, sultablb, lor up 
holster, paint or work shop 
Phono 6058. 7-1
COMFORTABLE sleeping r® 
in private home, gentleman pre 
forrod, Phone 6082. 0-t,
SLEEPING or light housokoep 
Ing Toom for gontloman. Phono 
sm n-tf
FURNISHED two room* cabin 
reasonable r’ont. Laundry room 
fnollltlos. Apply at tho Poach City 
Auto Court, 74'
FOR SALE:
HARDIE ORCHARD SPRAXERS 
Blower attacharierits to. convert 
your gun? machine. 13 h.p. and 31
h.p,:ni9dels.;::;s::?'r:;77
6RAND;!^dRM!G^AGE 
Penticton ' ‘ iPhone 3020
FERGUSON Tractors arid Fer­
guson System Impleirients. Sales 
—rSexwice - Parts. 7 Parker Indus­
trial Equipment Coiripany, au­
thorized dealers — Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton. Dial > 2839
..i:?;::,. :'7?, ;7':;-,,7',::7:77::Tr4f
NUT TREE SPECIAL, bearing 
filberts .50c. Dig them yourself 
at David Gellatly Nut Nursery> 
Westbank; Wednesday afternoons 
and weekends or phone Westbank 
5341 for appointment, 10-3
1 j TO rent with option to buy, two 
' bedroom house. Apply Box Ull 
4 Penticton Herald. ^ 11-2
TWO -bedroom modern house; 
centrally located. Terms. ,525 Van 
Horne St; 10'^
CRIPPLING falls on slippery ice; 
avoided by wearing Ice CreepCri; 
Straps under any footwear; $1.00 ’ 
postpaid, three pairs $2.00.. Creep-' 
erstaps-TT, Sliawbridge,? (^ue. 5-8
DRAPES and SLIPCOVERS, ?eX; 
pertly? iriader.to : your; order- Full 
selection /materialsL plain and 
patterned:at
LESLIE'S FURNITURE
•7; ! V;' Phone,v415®#/#^^
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all; General 
Motor- cars,, arid G.M.C. trucks. 
Dial 5628 dr 5666* Howard and
White Motors' Ltd., 496' Main St.
'.
BE sure : of yoin’ baby chicks; 
Order from the source—a, breed­
ing farm; Denterin Ppultiy Farm 
Ltd./ at Sardis* B.C.; is (Canada’s 
oldest i r;o.P. Leghorn breeding 
farriri''',--^..7,. ;>’7;.7:,-;:7-;7 4g.tf
YOUNG fruit trees for sale _at 
Apolzer’s Nursery. All varieties 
and the new varieties cherries, 
peaches, apricot, plum, prunes, 
apples, pears. Reasonable prices. 
529 Penticton Ave.,^Phone 25®.
OR TRADE — Dealers in aU 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging' Supplies; new 
and utod vrire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel wate 
and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250; Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.e. Phone Pacific 6357 32.tf
Asphalt Shlrigles % Roof Irig 
,Barrett; ,Sidrie^ B.P,.^?J.M; 
FRAZER BPiMnG .^PPLIES
[OZER grubblnR wAdte
ri gootuvcbriditlon.. .. Reasoriafew. 
What .bfferi}.; Box/ G47, Pentic-ton;‘Herrild.‘"7';';7.'./7 4'7.tf
IP Interested in Baby Chicks send 
for bur free 1954 Illustrated Cat­
alogue. The Appleby Poultry 
Breeding Farm. Mission City, 
B.C. , 6-12
SEE FLOWER of the Month cup 
and saucer at Street’s Seed & 
Florist Shop. 6-tf
2% ACRE land, 1% acres in or 
chard,' on south Main St. Take 
small house in trade. Phone 5058 
! 7-tf
EXCELLENT buflneas block on 
Main St. in Penticton. Phono 
5056. • 7.ti'
WIRE baled mixed hay for sale. 
Phone collect, Lumby 2351. Bra- 
der’s Rancli. lo-3
THREE bedroom house 346 
Woodruff Ave, ii.y
ONE b ton Columbia trailer ul 
toosl now,, 8.25x20 tires. Price 
$1000, Cooke ijumbor Co. Ltd., 
P.O, Box .598, Greenwood, ,B.C
.......................................
FRUIT farm for sale one mile 
from Oliver on highway, fiye 
acres fully treed, modern house. 
Box Sll Pontlclon Herald,. 11,-2
WC)ULp like to trade a five acre 
orchard, modern house for six 
room house In Penticton, Box 
Dll Penticton Herald, 11-2
REGISTERED Yellow Labrndoi 
puppies , six weeks, .$40. T, Clokc 
Alfonby, 12-2
SEVERAL purebred Jersey liolf 
oj’H, two will freshen shoj’tly, 
From good producers. Also one 
crei\m; separator in good condi­
tion Phone 4876 Summorland, 11-2
100 NEW Cedar fence posts 40o 
each, phone 3432, 11-2
1941 FORD sedan, Now tiros nnt 
brakes, heater, motor rebuilt 
sacrifice .$495.00, Phono 2769. 12-3
STUDEBAKER -- 1047 Land' 
cruiser 4 door sedan -— radio, 
ovord»-lvo, turn signals, soot cov 
ors, 39,000 original miles, oxcql 
lent condition. Will saorlfico rint 
can arrange terms. Phono 2710 
or 2375 or see at 448 Eckhard; 
AvwJtUu \V'v.wt',
GREEN., and .seasoned . slabwood. 
Sawdust. Mill ends._ O. C. 
Reed, 1750 Main St. S.* Phone 
4012. , , . 48.tf
FILMS Developed — For quality 
finishing and quick service leave 
yoiir films at Stocks. 5-l3tf
DROP back couch in good condi­
tion. Phone 3153. Box 220'Pentic-
tori.;'''7:.''7v:;';7''■vv.;;?': 7’7;'::,;:.:;;;.10-3
USED 1951 Hillman Sedan. Ex­
cellent 'shape. Radio and heater,■<q75nn7-''vy7. .^.,■■7 ./^ GRAND FORKS GARAGE
.■7 7 7,GO;'LTDa \7.
65 Westfnlnster Ave. W. 
Phone 3020 Penticton, B.C.
JU.
E|.,E0TRIC, iBhaVer!/ ; R<6i^ 
Complete torvibe \wth7pa»tsjto
"GOODWILL” Used Cars —Why 
ay, more -rr, Why take less?-- 
or Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or write , i
. ■ ‘','7 . ,’7' ' ' '''7 '■7''' . , ; 7 ^7?.
Howard &' While Motors Ltd., 
2 phones to serve you—5666 arid 
5628. :lL13l£
IT COSTS LESS THAN VOU 
tiSnki
Re-building your furniture is the 
economical way to refurnish 
homo at ■ loss than the cost of 
new furniture. Enquire today. 
Bert & BUI'S Custom Upholstery, 
30 Front St.* Phono 3^4. 7-tf





100 Front St. Penticton, B.C. 
Dial 2805
Chevrolet • 01(temobUo 
Chev. Trucks
7-13
RUST CRAFT Groetlng Cards 
for all oooaslons. Exclui4voly at 
Stock's photo and Art Store.7-; ■; '7/:;; 77 '5t-:l3tf
BUSINESS bulldiri* for sale or 
rent on Main St. ih Oliver. An- 
ply Oliver HoteV Cafo. Phono ;160.
'T3-tf
SUMMERLAND green sUibwood. 
Contact A; Nicov or apply 385 
Winnipeg St. 40tf
YOU nepd ft Sardlfi .Nursorles 
Catid()guo' hi)'; ft ■ to fair
prices when buying plahts. Free 
on request.- Sardis Nurseries. 
Sardis, B.C. ! 40-25
DRY, duck Pine. Dry Fir. ■
'.:''',;7'0;:C.'vnEED#„7.,'
Phono 4012 7.-tf
PIANOS/#. HOlntzinun. Nord- 
holmov,-, Losago* arid Sherlock- 
Manning Pianos ftt tlio- Plarrls Music ^lop. Dlftl 2609* PoAtioton-
7.-, V/. , - . 39-tf
GLIDDEN-WONDER PAINTS 
V Sprod Satln and Sprod Gloss 
Frazer Building Supplies Ltd,. 
250 Haynes St.* Dial 2940
7;':', .■7;:V7;,v 7,7.-. 7,)7y' s 52-13
LUNCH counter. For further 
partlrnlnra write to 3915 — ,30th 
Ave,, 'Vornon,
51 BUICK fully cquloped. WpUld 
take cheaper par in trade, Terms 
pUvno ./.Ti,-'
OR trade, one Bolcc crane 4x12 
thickness planer, one two wheel 
trailer. One 48 Incii S.T. oirculur 
saw. belting, glazed tiles, saw 
shafting and bearing l*/ii to 3 
Inch diameter. American split 
pulleys 12 to 16 inches. Phono 
4887. : 11-2
FOR lease or sale — Service Sta 
(Ion and garage on Soutii Okun 
Hgan Highway. $1200 to $1600 
will handle lease. Good opportun­
ity for someone for comfortablo 
living, For further particulars 
phono 2750. 11-3
' MEXICAN PURSES 
You should HOG the beautiful 
Mexican purses, handbags and 
billfolds of fine tooled father 
wo have just received.
Perhaps a fine wool Mexican 
Jacket would Just bo the thing 
lo wear summer evenings or to 
gb to the baseball games in. Wo 
have many colorful ones,
COSTUME JEWELLERY 
Wo have on display ar dazzling 
array of glittering costume jew­
ellery and a vlsfl. lo our store 
will 00 well worth your time.
, NOVELTIES 
A romplelo and varied line of the 
latest rioveltlos. Jokes and tricks 
arrives daily. Drop in and look 
around.
J LOWEST PRICES 
Because we import all tho above 
items direct from the manufuc- 
turors our prices arc the lowest 
anywhere. i
• J.K. NOVELTY
-WHOLESALE — RETAIL 
446 Main St. Phone 3170
■■ /.77:;/^:.7:7.;7/v;■ ,.7.'.:,.7.:..:7/:./^''T2-tf.
RESIDENTIAL building lot, love
QUALITY EQUIPMENT 
; , from a 
RELIABLE DEALER 
Yoii Get The :Best In Used 
, EqulpmenttFrom Yniir
.1
"Cat” Hyd. Angledozer, ! 
control. As is, f.o.b. Vernon. 
1423 $2
i'd. Bulldozer, Hyster w 
o aards; Excellen t condition 
crated only ,1,100 hours. 3 
warranty, f.o.b. Vancouver. 
1405. $
Angledozer, rear double
Hyd. Overhead loader, 
winch, extra bulldo-zor bl
Write' for' free, illustrated 
used equipment bulletin.
Buy with Confidence at 
FINNING TRACTOR &
' EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
Phone 3855 Ponllcl
CRESS WAR’I’ REMOVER 
Leaves no seal’s. Drui 
CRESS Ingrown 'I’uo- 
Nono better,
USED 1050 Nash. Pullmanizcd. 
$1700.00.
GRAND l'’OIlK,S GAUAGE 
CO. LTD.
65 Westminster Ave. W. 
Phone 3020 Penllclon, B.C.
fixtures, oloclrlc water 
and 30 gal, lank, Pliun
fruit trees. Close In. 
Terms. Write Box Nl 
Herald,
model, .$76,00. Phono 2342.
seen at 116 Huth Ave,, 
ton. /777'.7,,
7’WO bedroom motlorn
WANTED to rent by the 10th of 
April, modern two bedroom home ~ 
close to town. Phone 4936. 11-tf
, i ' cl
HOUSEWIVES — Address ad- 01 
vertising postcards. Must have P' 
good handwriting. LINDO 904,- 
Watertown, Mass.* 9-4 0
■ it
EXPERIENCED Dutch gardener y 
arid nursery man requires gar- v\ 
den work or' landscaping. The e 
right time is now. Writ etb P.O. f 
Box 222 or phone 5462 Westbank. s
11-2 r
THERE are bpporturiitite for ^
eligible;;meril7 to 39. with; a mjniv q 
mum of Grade Vlll bi'' :equivalent { 
and worrien with a minimum of i 
Grade lX .lxetween the ages of 18 \ 
and 29 to strain as radio?'& : radar j 
technicians.: O t h e r / attractive j 
trades are open to both men and ] 
women who are able to irieet with ] 
Service requirements. Contact the ; 
RCAF Career Counsellor, Mon­
days, 12 noon to 6:00 p.m. at the 
Canadian Legion, Penticton. 6-tf
- CLEAN cotton rags, 9c lb. Pen­
ticton Herald 35-tf
WANTED to rent two or three 
bedroom house in or near Pen­
ticton, adults. Apply Box GIO 
•I^enticton Herald 10-3
iTi^llloan money on first mort- 
I’gageii State your security fully. 
lBox''C12 Penticton Herald.
[• LEARN how7 to make money at
• home addressing envelopes for 
)- advertiser. Use typewriter or
longhand. There are inany open- 
5, Ings available at good full, spare- 
»• lime ear'rilngs, for tiiose who 
>• know how. /Mail $1 for Instruc- 
y tion manual. Money back guar-
• antec. Transglo, P.O. 1543, Wlch- 
)- ita, Kansas, u.S.A.
u THREE student players by Penv 
ticton City Band. Qualified in- 
structors, Some Instrumorits av- 
1, allable. For full Information.
3. phone, Secretary W. Nutt —5414 
or K. Almond — 2050. ; 11-2
1 EXPERIENCED typist dealres
a work by day or week. Please 
0 phono 5094. 11-3
PART or full time light work, 
bookkeeping and typing in a 
small office. Box RU Penticton 
' Herald. ’ U-2
WAN’I'ED to rent! Two bedroom 
furnished house close to good 
n primary^ school. Write Joo W. 
Baker, General Delivery, Kam- 
loops, B.C. tl-2
li TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
e, Iron, *teol, brass,,.eopper, load, 
olo. Honest grading. Prompt 
* ■imido. Atlas Iron &
Metals Lid., 250 Prior St, Van- 
J, eouver, B.G. Phone Paolfle 6367
x??'/, :32-ti
IN A HURRY! - Sell mo your 
boor bottles, "I'll bo tlioro In a 
flash, with tile caslil'' Phone 
4235 W. Arnott. 8-13
vvaNTED -- Experienced or-
0 jhai’dlst to operate 3 acre orchard 
a- jloso in. Box El 0 Herald. ,1,0-3
li TO buy two or tiireo bedroom one 
4 storey house with one largo bed- 
if room that .$3000 will handle, Box 
“ HO Penticton Herald. .10-3
USED spraying inaclilno 111 good 
condition. Write jiartlculars' to 
2 William Ogloff, rt.R.' 1, Grand 
■'* Forks. B.C. ;io.3
'll COMING EVENTS
0, SQLITH (Jkunagan ,Scandinavian 
)0 Society will hold a rummage sale 
c. Saturday, April 3rd,' In K.P. Hall 
-8 at 2500 p.m.' Ladles wltli rum- 
— mage are asked to call 5306 or 
e, 4712 for pickup. '12-2
ll. 7 ■ : " ' "" ... ■
in WHIST — Odd Follows final 
s, whist drive, Wednesday, March 
di 24th. lOOF hull, 8:00 p.m. Good 
•2 pi’kcj. ,
FRANCHISE available, for, auto h 
matic ice-cream vending machines/ 
dispensing Dixie Cups with spoon. / 
The push-button autoriiatic-/ice­
cream Vendor offers Ihe/flriest 
business opportunity of/ouri tiriie.!
It? offers a/; big 7 
ig 7 prof it qn/the 
— much greats #
your/busintesi
re,
Autorriatic / Ice; < : Cream?
arenas, apartment
i, dance halls, department I 
es, drug stores, fraternal 
)s, and motels, iridustrlal 
plants, locker rooms, men’s clubs,: 
military camps, naval 'baste artd 
institutions, office buildings, race 
tracks, railroad stations, - recre­
ation halls, schools; theatres, 
truck terminals, waiting rooms, 
warehouses, and any place where 
people work, play pr congregate. 
This is an all year business, [mlil- 
imum capital required, permis­
sible every where. Write to Pony 
Boy Ltd., 5257 Queen Mary Road, 
Montreal, Quo. ; 10-4
For the flriest in 








alterations and repairs 
of all kinds
(’TuUor oil premises daUy)
BRYANT & HILL 
320 Main St. Phono 3040
11-13
PRIVATE money, available fur 
mortgages or discount of agree­
ments for sale. Box G7 Pontlclon 
Herald. 7-13
^7 , J, D. (Doug) Southworth 
Savings PlanH->-Educatlon Funds 
Annuities 4% Guaranteed 
, Esluto Analysis Work 
Dial 3100 -- 733 Winnipeg St.
7,7";':-' 7 7,;.-. •7/.7T-1£
ALCOHOLICS AnonymouH-TliIs 
Is a positive and porinanont re- 
loaso from drinking without 
cost or ineonvonionco. It la « 
personal and confidential ser- 
vice rendered by olher alcohol­
ics who liavo found freedom 
tiu'ouglI Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box •’X" Herald, 40-tf
MRS. AMY .Sallaway halrdross- 
lng,,ut Brodle’s. Marcelling a 
specially. For appointment dial
FRENCH POLISHING. Tlio fin­
est in finishing. Cabinet repair 
for fine antiques, pianos and all 
typos of furniture. Free estimates 
dieorfully given. Dial. 4100. 
George ’nuickcr. • lOlt
OK’lmi'dlsts, Buslncssou.and 
Individuals , , ,
, PLEASE 'lAKE
1053 Income tax roturns must bo 
completed and filed oithor on br 
before April 30tlv 1064.
I am qualified to take care of 
your rpqulromonts and shall bo 
pleased. to be of service. Rales 
roasonublo,
MCK H(^MS 249 Main St. 
Pliono 5621 Pontictop* B.C.
(Associated with A. T. Longmoro)
10-8
?:/ /'■* /•**■'
.7V, «,„.>,i.*4, ••ritihWi'r 7!
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LOST AND FOUND
,LOST, I'ed loose-leaf catalogue 
5x7 Inches, imprinted on ewer 
I in gold "Mortimer”. Reward. Box 
V12 Penticton Herald.
AGENTS LISTINGS
LOST one pair of glasses on 
I Wednesday evening b e tween 
High School Auditorium and 
Main at Padmore. Phone 5243.
AGENTS USTINGS
LEGALS
SllO A MONTH REVENUE 
Owner leaving city, sacrificing 
1 this revenue properly, ideally 
located on two lots,, for only 
$5800. Terms.
$1250 WILL HANDLE 
Nice four room modein hc^e, 
I good basement, located on Eck- 
I hardt Ave. Full price only $5250.
IDEAL BUILDING LO'P 
100 ft. frontage, located on Van­
couver Avenue. Priced al only 
$1200.
BRAND NEW HOME 
Lovely four room modern home, 
hardwood floors, full size base­
ment, oil furnaoc. A real buy at 
only $8900.
Wc have .$1,000 available for Isl 
mortgages oi* agreements for 
sale.
■ Contact '
I McKAY AND McDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
370 Main Si.. , ^ 'Dial 
Penticton, B.C.
J. FAMILINOW REAL ESTATE 
661 Main St., Penticton, B.C.
Office phone 4812
SIX ROOM BUNGALOW 
Three bedrooms, three piece 
bath, nice home, close to town, 
low taxes. Full price only $4,400.,
THREE ROOM HOME 
Good lot, down payment $1,000 
full price only $2,700, Terms.
VERY GOOD HOME 
3'/i! acre orchard, close in, only 
$5,500 down payment, balance on 
one half crop payments, this is 
a real buy, owner ill only reason 
for selling.
9'/a ACRES
Orchard, five room house, down 
payment $6,000 full price $9,000. 
'I’eims.
Companies Act 
■ VftUcy Food Plant Ltd.
(In Voluntary Liquidation) 
.Notice is hereby given that 
persuant to Section 22.3 of the 
"Companies Act” a mooting of 
the creditors of Valley Food 
Plan Ltd., Will bo held at, llie 
offices of ' Ruthei'foi'd, Bazett, 
Smith & Co., 48 Nanaimo Avenue 
East, Penticton, B.C., ori Tues­
day, the 30th day of March, 1954, 
at 2:00 p.m. Creditoi’s and others 
having claims or demands against 
the above named company are 
required to submit full particu 
lars of such claims or demands 
prior to the said meeting, at the 
said address.
Dated at Penticton. B.C., this 
16th day of March, 19.54.
M. W. Smith, 
Liquidator.
BEAUTIFUL ORCHARD 
2 acres with lovely homo, will 
lake house In Penticton as part 
payment, sec this before you purr 
chase.
We have choice lots for sale in­
cluding Reeds new Sub-Dlvlsion 
now being developed.
Evening phone E. E. Johnson 25-12 
or 5471
' BUILDING SITES 
Only 9 lots left in beautiful Rod- 
lands Subdivision. Come in and 
check our Master Plan. All lots 
It N.H.A. approved.
Vli ; ; IN PENTICTON
• 1 acre. Modern 3 bedroom home 
with automatic oil heat and fire- 
place. Full price $15,0(K),00.
• - IN SUMMERLAND
' 6.5 acres planted to excellent 
Varieties apples and soft^ fruit.
’ Excellent 5 bedroom home - with 
cbmmanding view of lake; This
^^;brchard is a top producer::Tn-
, eluded is a tractor and other 
I-"equipment. Sprinkler system-m- 
I: ifelalled. Half cash will handle 
L’ tyith convenient terms. Full price
A. F. CUMMING LTD.
■■■ INSURANCE -
Trade Bldg.,
210. Maim St. , : Phone 4360
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Neil) Thlessen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E.,' Penticton
3 ACRE FARM 
FOR TRADE
Close in. 7 room modern home. 
Barn, garage. $12,600.00. $3,000.00 
cash will handle. Will consider 
modern home, as part payment.
AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X6303()
'rivcre will be offered for sale 
at Public Auction, at 10:30 a.rn., 
on Friday, April 91h, 19.54,' in 
the office of the Forest Ranger, 
Penticton, B.C., tlio Licence 
X63036, lo cut 140;000 cubic feet 
Spruce, Fir, Yellow Pine, Bal­
sam and otlier species sawlogs 
.situated on an area on Shatford 
Creek, 15 miles west of Penticton 
and adjacent to west boundary 
of Lot 516s, S.D.Y.D.
Three (3) years will he allow­
ed for removal of limber.
"Provided anyone unable to 
attend the auction in person may 
submit tender lo lie opened at 
the hour of auction and heated 
as one bid.”
Further particulars may be olv 
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria. B.C., or liie 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
12-2
Flyers Faded By 
Parker In Finals
Glen Parker picked Up five 
goals as the Flyers downed the 
i-Iihallers 6 to 4 in the first game 
of llic midget hockey finals, 
Tuesday. Tlio game was one of 
the best played so far in the mid­
get league with tho .score tied at 
two goals each at the end of the 
first period, 3 to 2 for Flyers 
end of the second, and a *.ecfic 
third period saw Flyers score 
three times to the Hiballers tw.o.
Besides Parker’s five goal ef­
fort, Seeley scored one and as­
sisted in two others for the Fly­
ers. Connoly, with two, and 
Moore, with a goal and an assist,^ 
wore tho big guns for the Hi- 
1 liallors. Next game in the best 
of five series will bo played next 








(Continued from Page ..Qhc) 
comments?"
Syd Hodge, businessman—"I 
believe this Idea ..of a square 
dance can bo developed ipto a 
real good thing.' It iS something 
different and could become an 
attraction to equal . the, regatta 
feature df Kelowna’s big celebra­
tion. It would likely be finan­
cially 'successful and that is all 
for the good, Personally speak­
ing, I would gOitp sop,the square 
dancing but 1 don’t think; the 
rodeo is m^ch of an attraction.”
Mrs. George Broderick, of the 
old time dance club ;— "Square 
dancing sounds like a wonderful 
idea. I would suggest that there 
be a division lirtc in the jamboree 
between American and' Canadian 
old-time, dancing as they are dis­
tinctly different. There arc,about 
150 old-time dance club members 
here and a similar , number in 
Summerland. That, would prob­
ably be tlie core. of . the show and 
wc \y6uld, have! to help shoulder 
the responsibility of making this 
a success.. As for the $2,500 
grant, Kelowna. has not liad; to 
bick down on their regalia and 
don’t think we .shotild back
Ir i - ONLY $1000.00 D(9WN :
|,ii .Four: room modern house, two 
' ibedrooms: Pembroke bath. Situ- 
„ , ated bn two lots, only four .blocks 
* i;' . from city centre. Full price $4j0p.
' BRAND NEW 
' Four room modern bomb, two 
iv?* ■■yedrooms, ■ Pembrolcc ' bat hi; - oak
18 ACRES 
6 planted
Young orchard. Revenue appr. 
$1,500.00. Will be good producer 
in few years. Sprinkler system. 
Price $6,300.00 $2,500.00 cash will 
'handle:;yv" ;'' ■
MODERN HOME 
Splendid home in .5' room bunga­
low:: Plastered, t Reduced to $5,- 
400.(H). for quick sale.- : $3,000.00 
do’wri, ^balance at ■ $29.00 per 
month. - ' ,
LOOK AT THIS :6nE 
- ; Before you buy 
Motio n new 3 bedroom home. 
UtitlUy rbdrhi' Gastfurriace. Cen- 
trar localipn. HahdyMb schools
aiM shopping centre. >Price $7,900. 
SALESMAN
5 Scotty'niomson
Phone 2640 Res. 2053
FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X60l‘23 
There will be offered for sale 
at Public Auction, at 11:00 a.m., 
on Friday, April 2nd, 19.54. in the 
office of tho Forest Ranger, 
Princeton, B.C.. the Licen.se 
X60123, to cut 199,500 cubic, feet 
Fir, Spruce and other species 
sawlogs situated on an area o'n 
Granite Creek, 125 chains .south' 
of Lot 789,: Y.D.Y.D.' and 14 
miles south of Coalmont.
Three (3) years will bo allow­
ed for removal of timber.
"Provided, anyone unable to 
attend the auction in person may 
submit lender to be opened at the 
lour of auction and treated as 
one bid.”
Further parlleulars may be 
obtainedXromtheDeputyjMiriis- 
ter of Forests];Victoria, -B.C.! or 
the District' -Forester; Kamloops, 
B.C:,
(Continued from Pago One)
6 p.m. with a no host dinner, the 
display and showing of the in­
dustrial film. Adults will be 
charged 25 cents and children 10 
cents with all proceeds going to 
the Penticton United Welfare Ap- 
peal Fund.
Tho show has a throe-fold pur 
pose: display for scliool students,' 
retail grocery displays and tcllirig 
the story to-the consumer. 
WINDOW DISPLAY 
Interest is" centred on windqw 
displays of local merchants. In 
this connection, Marvin Syer, 
head of the retail merchants corrt- 
mltlco of the Board of. Trade, 
suggested lo merchants, “an ap­
propriate card can turn a, dis­
play of B.C. products into a dyn­
amic, original window. Lot’s show 
that wc arc in the spirit of this 
effort by displaying B.C. prod­
ucts in our windows, not, only 





Appeal against assessment on 
his property, brought by Frank 
Czeczel, has been dlsriitsscd : by 
Judge M. M. Colquhoun on 
grounds that, the court liad no 
jurisdiction in resikJct t to ] im- 
p^rov'ements.:. y
As to the, lanid assosstnent, 
Judge Colquhoun stated that, in 
his opinion, it was not out of 
line with Similar properties in 
the area: '' ' y fe': '
.The appeal was heard, ■ last 
week and judgement-was reserv­
ed. The property involyod is on 
Kinney avenue and Is- h ' market 
garden farm. ’ ” • : : - "
; In handing dinvn . hls decisiori. 
Julge Colquhoun said. "This is 
an appeal against tho assess­
ment and improvements cover­
ing lot 102. map 333, city of 
Penticton. Objection was taken 
that this court had. no jurisdic­
tion to entertain the appeal in
WHITE SHELLAC PROTECTS 
WALLPAPER, MAP, POSTER 
To make wallpaper really wash­
able around light switches, sinks, 
stoves or- in children’s rooms, 
brush or spray; tlte area wUh 
thin, white shcilaci Test on a 
piece of wallpaper first as tlio 
slicllac may change the wall’s 
reneclivo properties, lliougli it 
normally won’t alter the colors. 
TWo coats will protect wall dec­
orations Such , as maps and pos­
ters. ' ‘ •
a view of the' property was tak­
en: and my conclusion : is that 
the assessment is not out of line 
with similar properties- in the' 
area.
"Accordingly, the' appeal must 
bC! dismissed. , There will be no 
co^ts.”
G. J. McKEEN, Phm.B. 
OPTOMETRIST
— DIAL 3067 —
> 9 -at ,,■ ■
McK,cen',s Drug Store
I . floons- throughout ^ stuccoed,; pla^;, 
»a-)itered,:;durQid r * ’ ' ......roof. Large picture
') ^ vyindows. Only .$6500. $2500 down.
MARMIC SUBDIVISION .
Beautiful iyiew lots serviced vam
water,' power and good roads.
widOis art:;60'feet 'andv-up/yw
prides ’from $800' t6 '$1100. ^t 
us show ydu available lots w;hile 
there is still v a good selection 
All lots NH:A, ' approved.ii ICGMFORTABLE FOUR ROOM
•■f»fl tinfl stuocoG(l. Two corner lots, 1 jriv«)UoiiNv»
'■ wpU landscaped $6800. Good We have full information on new ^' l^s ^ wSad ™ smMler legislation and will >0
^ explain same without obligation
' y i, Why not own that home or youi
, LOVELY HOME own?
Five room, oak floors, fireplace,
V ^ full basement, . AUTO COURT
' furnace, rumpus I’oom and two one of. Penticton’s finest tour- 
Jarge bedrooms in basement, hst prbpertles Is now a\^llablc at 
v ; Garage to match house. Large $48,750 bn gpod terms. Ten units 
-' landscaped lot, excellent roslden- Und good living quarters. Lots 
v i'Ral area. $13,650. .Terms. of room; for expansion, j, .;;. ..
; :i rL ' iO i
w have cxOeU'dik blinding lots . Vj jLMifesWORE HOMmi 
I ii in llie Reed'Suhtlivision or any wc havdiilWolbeautiful miresi 
L'i.>place in town, i I -iu' / brdperties for-sMo^,Listed
l:ifA'i,>:J.W. LAWRENCE y,'
‘TOUND DISTRICT ACT”
Pursuanti to the* provisions of 
Section 11 of the ‘‘Pound District 
Act’'’,; Chapter:: 259, R:S;;B.C.'j:1948, 
riqtice; is herebyi given of; the ap­
pointment of SELBY:,of;
BARTLETTDRIVE;yWestiBench;- 
PeritlctoniyiB.CA; asy ppund-keepii^, 
of the 'West Bench ' pouridi :Dis- 
'trict.'': ,.'i:' = '"’y:''y'yi'„vi.''''Fy;''-']'.
; The locatipp. of the-;^>undygrc-, 
mises..is. on Lot 47,, Plan 5817, 
Kamloops Land Registratipn Dis- 
trict;"'* y',:‘
Minister of Agriculture.
W. K. Kiernan, 
Department of Agriculture, 
Victoria, B.C. ' ^
March 12, 1954. y ■ 11-4
$150 Every Month 
For Rest of Her Life!
A young Toronto woman lias ' 
solved tlie vital problem facing aU 
business and professional wonicn— 
fulnrc security. If she slays single, ■ 
her future will be protected by a , 
Confederation Life policy-whicb, at , 
age 50, guarantees her $15(1 a . 
inonth for tlic rest of lier life! If she 
marries, lids policy will provide a 
comfortable 'extra-income’'for her, 
and her husband.'
Her Confederation Life policy is,
; a .sysrcinaric savingsyplan for build- 
ing a secure future—rwithqul finari- 
(ciarrisks orlnvestment: wprriM^ylf, 
for cxample, she; is totally disaWed; 
fori at Icas tiEiix mbriths by sickness 
or aii; accideriti iiefpfe ;slie;;,is ? 50,)
Gonfederation/i Lifd^syyWsi^ility I 
BeriefiC'wiU keepiiupiiliieri^e*
:yfof;.her*until'slie;is;wdl
If you want this same protection 
for your,future,'^ee.your friendly 
Gorifeiieration Idfe Man sponi
W.
Plumbing and Heating 
Sewer Conneotiona
1196 Moose Jaw St. Dial 4078
10-1 Off
down on our show either. Surely 
wc are not so hard up that wc 
can’t afford -$2,500 for the Peach 
Festival from the city.”
IV. J. Harris, businessman —
"I like the idea of linking up 
with those people who put on 
acquatle events,' especially boat­
ing. ' I : see no reason why we 
shouldn’t make use. of oiir won­
derful facilities and I dpn’t be­
lieve it would in any -way affect 
the Kelowna Regatta. This group 
of people have a circuit and Pen­
ticton could-well be .one of their 
stopping, places. . Another feature 
that could bo developed is the 
talent show. With son>e epaching 
it could. bo'developed into , quite 
a thing, These two features 
could beComie quite an attraction. 
At the same time we should re­
tain the Peach Festival idea.’’
Airs. George Ktngsleyj travel 
bureau ,;^ ,“I am. Very .much in 
favor of :this new plan. -- It is 
something that, has been -talked 
of before arid I am'happy to gee 
-action on it. It is a much better, 
plan than thebe nut; and dried 
deas. I won’t be unhappy to see 
the rodeo dropped.” - * ; 
-/KenyRoegplb, service; y station 
attendant M-' ’^Td rather see just 
about anything than a fpdeo un- 
tVin fi ret time'be-
Furthcr information and dis- respect to Improvements 
pltiy material may bo oblaincul <*ac iho nnnnni mnri t 
from Mr. Syer. As an added In­
ducement, prizes of $15, $10 and 
$5 are offered to merchants.
There ai'O pri'zi's for the public 
too. A total of .$75 i.s offered. All 
llio.se attendiiu' will he given a 
form at the door and invited lo 
lest Itieir knowledge of B.C. prod­
ucts. 'Tlioy will bo asked to fill 
In not loss than 10 brand names 
and a draw will bo made for the 
winners.-'
Just one slogan of B.C. Prod­
ucts Week is “Dollars spent for 
B.C. products are like homing 
pigeons, they come back to you.”
Another is “If wc want our chil­
dren to find employment here, 
don’t send the payroll away.”
As the appeal court of revi­
sion was limited to land only, 
I am satisfied that the objoetlon 
is well founded and that I have 
no Jurisdlelion to hear tlio ap­
pellant regarding his complaint 
as to the a.ssessmont of his Im- 
piovomcnts. Tlie matter was 
nat before tlie court of revision 
and it follows (liat there is noth­
ing for this court of review. - 
"As to the land assessment.
M tUlCElMHISKm
IN SMART DECANTER
This advertisement is not pubtislied or 
displayed By the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British 
Columbia.
WINNING TICKET
Investment by Mrs. Roy Sol- 
loway, 1056 Argyle street, in an 
Irish Hospital Sweepstakes ticket 
will pay a dividend of approxi­
mately $275. Her ticket, ZS 34406 
has drawn a prize of 100 pounds 
sterling. Mrs. Solloway received 
a cable to that effect, yesterday.
re
rms
__________ _ ______ _ ______ ■•:Vo
' Real Estate & Insurance Irian *ofter a choice ip lakeshore 
- • 322 Main St. Penticton, B.C. j locations. See these 'without oh
Plioiie 3867 ligation.
PENTICTON AGENCIES 





: For Free Booklet^:
*'/ tFdnl Insurance^’, call:
H. T. GRIFFITHS, C.L.U., 
Manager,
Vancouver ;
Russia, largest country in the 




Roadside Stand At 
Flood, B.C.
less it’s ,for Uie first tthriei- ri 
PauscL ,once ybu^VO ’Seen ;C^ .0^:
have seteriM them yalLvThis / jam; 
bpree P^arilisburids: like yri i good 
oner: I’ve v had; rriariy; people j drop 
in Shlere: at: the garage sand :^y 
BoWi^ttiuch-tthejTy‘enjpyriT^ 
iiar^shbw at;Oroville"'Theispec, 
tatorrinterest vvpuid be terrific. 
Asibrtthe:grantfrom;the;^^ity,- 
this Hs-a: community (effort and 
for its pubftcity • v?ilqe. tKari $2,500 
would-be well spentV V ■ (
Jf(rLeU»lMdSC,y house­
wife —“Square dancing should 
havb^ ^a - wide appeal : as' 
young pribplri' are' coricer]|ied;;But
tertairiinl \thless people . partici­
pated: I think the great majority 
pt people like a midway, the fuz- 
1 zy ' cattdy(arid< aj^esri t^ hariri- 
iess gaintjs where 
a kewiftle '.dbll or sprrie other little 
prize; and I;, suggest(fk. 
ritldvriay.'! think the $2^00'#arr 
buld be a good' idea because 
'd ^puld(gp >s*; lar-as we (can
mCKSON REAL JSTATE 
& INSURANCE
T6U Multi St., Penticton, B.C.
; 'J’HllEE BEDROOM home '* 1 P. E.
Ccntraliy located stud good dl.s- REAL ESTATE'& INSURANCE




. Photo Finishing 
Artist Suppllc.s_^
1464 Main SL Dial ‘26161
5-101
tvk't. Reason foi' .selling, wants 
siriailer homo. 'I'hls Is a good 
buy .$7350.00.
■’V 4 ta ACHE OUCH A HD
tiood variellos. No buildings 
,$8,000. Also 1 1/3 ticrcs at .$2100. 
,2 l«-iicre lots $1200 each. These 
'jire elutlce building sites.
SMALL HOME
.:A‘ very cozy jtlat’o foi’ a small 
ramlly. 'J betlrooms iiarl, liase- 
ment W('ll Imp! Id. vyllh nice 
gurilen, 2 fi'ull lr(*es price $1650.
We have a' iimnber of gnud 
building Inis In dll'fereiil )iarls 
(If Ihe ell.v. I aei'o Inl nUise
^ FIRE AND AUTU INSUUANCE 
Compotltlve rales "as low as any 
Bus, Dial 3824 Res. Dial 5697
• CHECK THIS ONE . ,
;,8,85 acre orchard, good vni'lolles.
•' Sprinkler system, best nl Sj)ll. 
Large home will) exlra sulle. 
dounlo plumbing, Anlomalle oil 
furnuco. 220 wiring, InsuUilod. 
•Spring water. Will sell will) nr 
wllboul borne. .SUnaled neai’ stir- 
i , faced highway close to I'entldon 
' Open to offers. ^
/ GOING BUSINESS
Cafe and Coffee shop In good )(j- 
. riatlon. Annual turnover )ipp)’o,sl- 
: inaloly $40,000. Slock, / xtunw 
tmd pqiilpmenl $75(.IU wllb Imlf 
(jush, On good lease.
( f. ct REVENUE PHOPEH'I’Y,,
' Five bodi'oom. modern pluiiib ng 
in good condlllon,' Lai'ge Jiving 
room will) fireplace, oak floors, 
'220 wiring. Basement will) fur- 
• ' iViiee, garage, elopn to city eeiitro, 
Friee only $7000. $'250(1 cash will 
hundlo.
' F. 0. BOWSFIELP 
(cv real liJS'l’ATE & INSURANCE 
304 Main St. , ^,Dlal 2750
Ponlletcn, B.(.„
618 Main Street » 
Dial 3815 Penticton, B.C.I
WHERE BUYER AND SELLER | 
(MEET
ACT OUICKLY FOR’'JTIIS 
l'’lv(' I’oom bungalow in porfeot 
condition and all ready to move 
into, on largo landseupcd lot. 
Busonienl with .furnace, In g(Jod 
locallon. Price $7000 wlUi $'20001 
down,
CAKE BUSINESS 
Very good business and sev(m 
room apartment im N.W. British 
Coliimbln. Illness only reason 
for selling. Will eonsldor Ponllu; 
Ion borne as part payment, Full 
price Inriludlng building, slock, 
flxlures and all equipment $.16,■ 
000.00.
VANC(JUVEll BUSINESS . 
Well loeaU'jl Steam Ball) Busl 
ness with apartment for owner
A. T. LONGMORE
GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 
I'Tro - Aulo - CoaiittUy 
240 Main St. - Penticton, B.O. 
Ol'l’. BOl'2 and Res. »707 
Oomnlolo InHiiranoo I'rulocUon
,5-to
This valuable property is 
offprocl for sale and tenders 
will be received up to Satur­
day, April 24th, 1954.
The property consists of a 
modern building, built two 
years ago, and comprises 
adequate display standi, • a 
preparation room with facil­
ities for washing, prepackqg- 
ing and storing, a common 
storage room, a cold storage 
room capable of holding 
about Cl carload of fruit and 
vegetables and two modern 
rest rooms.
It is situated on a lot of
put into improvements of. a pe'C- 
manent nature at Queen’s' Park, 
serious consideration should be 
given to- the $2,500 grant.’’ =
Jiinc Brett, teenager "If 
the festival ; committee ’' made 
more of the parade I think, it 
would have a greater appeal for 
visitors. ( When ryisitingx'a^ 
coast I hayej, beep told (by (people 
th^t their(recollectirins (of ‘the'jfess: 
ti val (centred (mainly. in((the: prir: 
ade(T(thirik (the( festival should j 
have 'some : idea that 'is eritir^^^ 
original and a square dancing 
program would at least be some­
thing new ;fpr here because there 
has never been :ariything iri the 
valley like it. I . believe high 
school students would add their 
support A prograrri of (a more 
festival nature would promote 
a'better civici spirit arid I think 
people would rather participate 
than watch while others made 
the festival for them. In other 
words, as most teenagers say, 
it would.become hep."
. Fred: JamioHoii, auto court 
owner"As far as the grant 
itj* concerned, I feel. the city 
j^hould be willing to . do some- 
Itihlng for any organization thatj
of usHere. I never could see this 
bringing In of high priced talent 
that failed to pay Its way. Square 
dancing is ? quite the go the.se 
clays and I think tho festival 
committee is on sound ground in
for big displays of peaches, paclc 
agei in small baskets, that' to^pv 
Ists coiild buy hghdUy as they 
toured the fcstlvah' Roadside 
bootlts do not fill, the bill.”
Mrs. J. IL Hooiwr, housewife—- j-..,j Ihe way they do 
"As far as the rodeo is concerned j tinnumg un. w y____^__
it doesnT mritter to me, I don’t 
like' It. I think, the festival is 
more of a tourist attractlqin •'^lan 
it Is for Ideal people but 
plan of a square dance jamboree 
sounds good to me, Olttsldq, of 
tlie paratlo' tlicro liash't been 
enough activity, in my oiilnlon.
So many things at tho grounds 
are hammy. I did liUo tho sulky 
racing, though." - 
F. .W. , dreliardlst -
"Square s dancing, isimuld be
It is indicated, that .Fur 







Don’t ■ iihiiss ; this (thrilling (op­
portunity to,select' the fur 
cicjat of' your choice at ;Unpar- 
'alled(; sayingSl(-;(( Ghd^se((|rdm 
the (ttriestt rqualitjr (furs^: ttiri 
season’s ■ntost -ri^^
; sty Ies(al;' ;dur:;;iWastlc. :Fu]C;‘ Sale 
reductions!;!(''.DpiiL^;;/ 
shop today! " ' < /
Nd/‘Rxehjinges'('((N()|:Rofiihds




OLIEE § GRKVELL ■
PEN’J’IUTON
3.10
____  ___ nfjlio iu ui: }l
.. - ---------- - ..bltL Improvement to the fesllviil.
ample size wifb approxlmately .l Because of the continuing wide- 
260 ft. frontage on the main spread popula,i''lty of this form of
danclng 'lt shouul brove a (lririril(( 
nttraclToh. I thlnlt in view (jf 
tho fuel that of tho $10,000 tloflcll 
a' consldoraWo nmouht has hooii
Net iiroflt a’puroximaloly .$700.001 
nor inorilli. Will sell or exchange 
fur i'(*vomio house, apartments, 
auto court or orchard.
15)53 Htkiaii In t)erfect contllllon' 
io trade on a housd, any reason- 
able offer.
OHCHAHDS LARGE OH SMALL; 
We have a wide range of goocj 
orcliards al reasonable prices. 1, 
will nay you lo see us for thal 
orcharu you are looking for.
We appreciate your listing, we 
need them to rejilace tho proper- 





870 Mahii «t, (UpsUvli’B) 
Dial 4;)()l
PENTICTON, li.C.
Tlio Sign of 
DEPENDABILITY
Mu^leal Tuition
Plano, Violin, Collo,’Singing 
WATSON WUSIC STUDIOS
675 Main St. Ponfir.lon
Coal - Wood . SiwduriJ 
Bliovo and Etirnaoo Oil 




Hope - Vancouver Highway,'| 
The building Is set back 25 
ft. from tho main road. The 
property is cleared of all 
brush and slumps and has 
been graded and gravelled 
where necessary and pro­
vides adequate space for ear 
parking well off the High­
way. Tho property Is iub|ect 
to a reservation prohibiting 
its use for some years as an 
auto court, mot.ol, hotel or for 
any other tourist accommoda­
tion.
The property, as if stands, 
cast $15,400.00 and tenders 
are Invited for its purchase. 
Tenders may be submitted di­
rect or throOgh ci Real Estate 
Agent when the regular com- 
mission will bo pqid If a sale 
is made.
Tondors will be. reviewed 
on Monday, April 26th. This 
pffor ll made lubiect tO' the 
provision that the(liloh«»t or 
any lender Is not hecjeiiarlly 
accoptod,
ARpllpatlon to (view the 
properly may bo made to Dry- 
Boll Growers Umllacl, 14/|’6 
Water St,, Kelowna, B.C. 
Doled at Kelowna, B.C., 
this 19lh day of March, 1954.
VOil VALVE YOU dAN’T
14 Fnilt Si
DIAliMOl
This well located subdivision in Kaloddn comprise^ 14 Jargo lots 
nnoasuring 60x148 foot. Horo aro somo; of the important
features.
O-lOtf # BoauHful View 
Good Soil
41 Close To Highway
# Close to School and Bus
# Close to Penticton
.WdpwYaxes'
# Recreation Center 
H Corhhiunity Hall
# Church
# Water connection on each lot
Got Away From High taxos And
Only A Pew Minutes From Poritlclon By Car or 5,Dally Duses , 1
PRICES FROM S600 70
^ , li ' ' ,'iV ^ '
(,.* i.' I'tijl.l'iln . I
Page Stx THE PENTICTON-HERALD, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 24, 1954
Miss E. A. (Betty) Font?., R.C,. 
N.S.C.M., of Gamrie, Aberdeen* 
shire, Scotland, arrived In Pentic­
ton on Sattirday to take tip resi­
dence hero. While waiting the 
arrival of her brother-in-law and 
.slsler, Mr. and . Mr.s. Alexander
Park, of Peterhead, Scotland, who 
are expected to arrive in thi.s city 
in the early sumnier to re.side, 
.she'j.S' a- gue.st at the home of 
Mr. and Mr.s. George (Scotty) 
Gordon. Mr. Gordon i.s Mr. Park’.s 
half brother. '
AyFAMQUSi PLAYtRS theatres
MI.SS Doreen Raptls, who ,at’ 
tends the Vancouver Normal 
School, was a weekend’visitor in 
this city with her mother, Mrs. 
K. J. Raptis.
Jack Ilarner, supervisor Rob- 
in.son’s Stores, Calgary, is a 
current business visitor In Pen- 
li(!ton assisting Charles Wylie, 
who is preparing to open a local 
l)ranch. of the business in the 
building formerly owend by the 
.Simpson Sears Ltd., Main street.




Lana Turner - Ricardo Montalban 
Plus: COLORED CARTOON
S- » WMl. » S AT.
March 25-26-27
' Thur. and Fri., Shov.?s At 7:00 and 9:00 








i ■ ^ BOB '-'
"|0I
: ?: ' ____________
J M jliWMIllJll® MIICHEU ‘.MIWM jlEIMST witli aiEOClARK • BOBBTiSIliAUK^ Aoduted bir ^ Jone*
' ; diiicItEl b> CUud* BinyST- Scfejiiitej by Edmund JlKlmHtm ind Hjl kiiiKt -A PniwiounlPictufe,
j Plus: Technicolor Featurette4:^‘*WinterParadise”
Sports Reel - Cartoon > Latest News
: 1 /L0||||(|^;i|||^^; ■
free Aut^fdpjl^Phot^ I^SpsemqT^Clc^ney 
; To First So Children At Saturday Matinee
March 29^30
/ ?'
Shows At 7:00 and 9:05 .
sriocklNGLY FOAiOKi
|:iti»iniCLE0M00RE:'.HU60,HAAS.-.K^^ ' aHuidHnip,eduction
Wfitlcn, PfCKluMd end Oireclid by,HUGO HAAS
-'on THE S^E'PR^RAi^ 
r'v"'.':''30';Minute';TechnlcolorfF^tyrette
|‘Royol Tour 0f Fiji aol^
Also;,Cci^tpon'and'Latest;News;'To'i;':;''
l/lond ay II ittendaiice Nito
March'31
Shows At 7s00 and 9:00
Plus: Cartoon and Latest Nowsm
April!-2-3
“THE DESERT




Ju.st a few words this week re- 
lading the shows, as I have 
something else on my mind that 
I would like to pass along.
J'his week-end Bob Hope pro­
vides lots of laughs in his new­
est comedy hit “HERE COMES 
THE GIRLS" and on Monday 
iind Tue.sday a frank and unus­
ual drama “THY NEIGHBOR’S 
WIFE” stars beautiful Cleo 
Moore, who by the way is the 
young lady who made the head­
lines rt'cently for her five min­
ute kiss with a dl.sc-jockey over 
a national T.V. network. The 
disc jockey who was immediately 
fired, remarked that it was 
woi'th it, and after taking a sec­
ond look at Miss Moore I am 
inclined to agree with ^him. On 
the same program with “Thy 
Neighbor’s VVII’e’’ is “THE 
ROYAL TOUR OF FIJI AND 
TONGA’’. Filmed in technicolor 
it is thirty minutes of really fine 
entertainment.
On Wednesday night only 
Richard Wldmark is the tough 
guy in “ROAD HOUSE’’, with 
Ida Lupino, Cornel Wilde and 
Celeste Holme- co-starring in a 
drama filled with action, sus­
pense and a love story with. a 
completely, new angle.
As a theatre manager I have 
absolutely no sympathy for any 
person yvho creates a disturb­
ance in a theatre such as talk­
ing, moving about noisily, plac­
ing feet on another patron’s 
chair, etc. One noisy patron can 
.spoil the show for the entire the­
atre audience, who hAve paid 
good money for their admission 
and are entitled to an .evening 
of comfortable entertainment. A 
suggestion for any ,o£ you pat­
rons who are ever disturbed in 
a motion picture theatre is to 
immediately report it to the man­
ager or any member of the staff. 
I can guarantee''that action will 
he taken.
Before. I go further I would 
like to go on record as saying 
I hat the teen-agers of Penticton 
are the be.st heliaved of any that 
I have conie in contact with in 
thi.s province. The greater ma­
jority of them are fine young 
ladies and gentlemen and con­
duct themselves as such, how­
ever, there are a few, that be­
cause of their ill-mannered and 
insolent h'ehaviour ' cast a black 
mark against the entire groUp. 
If these few young people' could 
only be brought to realize how 
completely silly and adolescent 
their actions appears to members 
of their own age group And to 
older people I’m sure that they 
would behave more sensibly.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Chris­
tian and children, Bob, Alec and 
Anne, of Savona, were weekend 
visitors at the home of Mrs. 
Qiristlan’s. parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Hughes. Mrs. Hughes motor­
ed to Savona last Thursday and 
remained there with her daugh­
ter and family prior to returning 
to Penticton with them.
Mrs, T. H, Rayner, of Nara­
mata, has arrived home after 
travelling lo Vanoouver by piano 
for a brief visit there.
R. B. Cox, president of tho 
Okanagan Valley Teachers’ As- 
‘ sociation, and Mrs. ,Cox were in 
Vernon and Endorby over the 
weekend where Mr. Cox made 
official visits to tho teachers’ 
groups in those centres.
More than 30 members of Ed­
ina Chapfer No. 33,. Order of tho 
Eastern Star, travelled by hu.s 
on Friday to Hediey to atloij/1
the Instituting of a new Eastern 
Star chapter in that centre, 
Among tho.se from Penticton par­
ticipating in the formalities of 
the evening were the grand Es­
ther of the; Grand .Chapter of 
British Columbia, Mrs. J. L. 
Hooper, who acted as grand as­
sociate matron, and Mrs. H. H. 
Whitaker,, past, grand matron, 
who served as associate conduc- 
tre^. Mrs. Nellie Rae,'' of Trail, 
grand marshal, who was an over­
night guest with Mrs. Whitaker, 
accompanied the local members 
to Hediey.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Christian 
and children, Bob, Alex find 
Anno, of Savona, were recent 
weekend visitors In. Penticton 
with Mrs. Christian's parents, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Earl Hughe.s.
Tho Local As.sociation of Girl 
Guidos and Brownies will meet 
tomorrow evening in the Red 
Cross Centre4it 8 p.m.
Spaghetti DinneV On 
St. Patrick’s Day
SUMMERLAND/ — Tho nn- 
mial St. Patrick’s' Day spaghetti 
dinner held by, the Catholic Wo­
men’s League had a good attend­
ance last Wedr.ve.sday evening in 
the parl.sh hall of the Church of 
The Holy Child with flowers and j 
shamrocks uKod to docorato the 1 
tables.
Mr.s. P. Pelletier, .second vice- 
president, 'was genei'id cjonvener 
with the I,'talian style dinner pre­
pared by, Mrs. J. Crlslante, Mrs. 
J. Botuzzi, and Mrs. S. Fahbi. 1 
Mrs. Aana Wolfe arranged the I 
salads /and Mrs. Fi’ank Jacobs | 
and M’l’ls. C. P. Pearson w(>re in 
chargre of desserts.
Mre. G. E. Logie and Mrs. R. 
Rus.sol laid the tables and .serv-1 
ing. were Mrs. M. Bonlhoux, 
Mrs. Margaret Wood, Mrs. II. j 
Shannon, Mrs. P. Bonlhoux. Mrs. ] 
V.' Polsello, Miss Darlene Bon- 
tboux and Miss Patsy Menu,
■Assisting in other ways were 
JMrs. A. Bonlhoux, Mrs. J. Schael-1 
for, and Mrs. Roy Gilbert,
Pussy Willow Tea Plans 
Finalized/ Initiation Held 
By Job’s Daughters Here
The Penticton Bethel, No. 16, International Order of 
Job’s Daughters, at a meeting last Tuesday in the. Mas­
onic Hall gave an official welcome to the grand guard­
ian of the grand council, Mrs. Jessie Upton, of Van­
couver; exemplified the ritualistic'work of the order, 
initiated a new member and discu.ssed plans for the 
annual ‘‘Pussy Willow Tea” on Saturday afternoon in 
the Masonic Hall social room. '
Mrs. J. L. Hooper and Mrs. II. 1 
H. Whitaker were in Olivt'r on 
Wednesday for tho bridge lunc-h-l 
eon held there by Southern Gate 
Chapter, Order of the Enslorn 
Star, to raise funds for the OES| 
cancer dressing .stations sponsor­
ed throughout this province by 




The Only One In .The Valley 





The tea is one of the major' 
money raising projects of the 
Bethel and is being con­
vened by Miss Marie McFar- 
lane, honored queen. Assisting 
her are Miss Shirley Myers as 
chairman of the tea refreshment 
committee, and Miss Margurite 
Cranna, ^ decorations convener. 
Two members from Edina Chap­
ter, Order of the Eastern Star, 
will be in charge of a homecook­
ing booth planned for the event.
Eastern Star .^ members have 
been invited to preside during 
the tea hours; Mrs. R. B. Cox, 
who is also council guardian of 
the local Job’s daujghters; ' Mrs. 
A. D. McCune, president of the 
Past Matrons’ Club; Mrs; 'James 
Meldrum, past niatron, and Mrs. 
J.' S .Dicken, worthy ; matron- 
elect of the Penticton ' OES. 
Guests will be received by the 
honored queen of the' Bethel.'
Prior ;to\ the tea ; discussions 
Mrs. Upton] grand guairdian; was 
extended a. most pleasing wel­
come' by Miss McFarlane after 
which the initiation of Miss 
Mary Jane McAlpinei of Oso- 
yoos, took place. . ■ '
An invitation was extended by 
the grand guardian to two local 
members of the Bethel'to par­
ticipate in the grand council ses­
sion to be held in Vancouver on 
April 23 and 24. Miss Muriel 
Gawne, fifth ntessenger, was 
asked to serve* in that capacity 
at the provincial gathering of 
Job’s Daughters, and Miss Lois 
Campbell, marshal was invited 
to take part in the flag cere­
monies at the annual session.
Following the adjournnient of 
the very -well attended meeting, 
refreshments were provided and 
served < by the members of] the 
Past Matrons’ Club of tho OES 
horo. Among the. many pre.sent 
for the Job's Daughters' official 






A comploto selodion of 
Guitars and all Accessories 
always in stock.
PIANOS — Completely 
rofinishod and rocondllloned 
now In stock. /
k«l'(You’ll 1)0 Hui’o <0 riml yotii’;. 
I'oqiiiromonts In our oxeohr 
loiil hU)oI( or Roeonls in iilU 
!l HpeodR, ),
A COMPLETE LINE 
OP ..,
• Siringod InstrumontN
• SIrIngH • AceoNNorloN




\ HARRIS ACCORDION // ( COLLEGE
) with lieu Biro \
UBC Alumni Ass'ri Plans 
For Winnipeg Ballet 
Visit To Penticton
Dr. and Mrs. Clyde M. Me 
Lend wore hosts on Sunday eve 
nlng to the executive of the UBC 
Alumni Association, President 
Peter Vanderhoop, occupied the 
chair during the business of the 
mooting wltlch centred around 
tentative plans for the visit to 
this city on May 10 by the Win 
nipog Ballott.
Following adjournment of tho 
Inislness session, rofroshmonis 
were served at the conclusion of 
a very pleasant social hour. ;
SUMMlStLAND -TTiio publle 
oribbago party sponsored by the 
Ladles' Auxiliary < to tho Cana 
dian Legion was w(?n patronl'/.oti 
on Wednesday o'vonlng with over 
40 prOHOnt.]v;;:^^'''/..^']:.-:iv:?']]v;- 
Mrs. E. J. Melvin (tnd< Mrs. H 
Baker wore t^limors'df high anc 
low prizes for the women, ant’ 
Mr. Doltrlch and: H. Thorn 
thwalte for the men, , ,













Largo variety Climbers &
PLANT NOW!la'll
•jillJjljii b
REED *'FLORIHT SHOR^ 
m Main 1*110110 nflOS
Curtain Time 8:15 p.m.
TICKETS AT hlARRIS MUSIC SHOP 
Reserved Seats $1.00 and TScl*
ew mews
Oi
Lovely shades and materials are 
featured this year in our large 
stock of. , ,
CASHMERES • WORSTEDS • PURE WOOLS 
by such famous makers as 
Kaplan • Dlln & Blln of England • Lilli Ann of 
San Francisco
FULL LENGTH, PRICED FROM 
SHORTIES* PRICED FROM .......
39'50
25-00
PLAN TO ATTEND ...
JUNIOR HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 81b ANNUAL
Fashion Show “Prelude To Spnng"
Wed., Mar, 31st - 8 p.m, - School Auditorium
Enquire aliuul uur 
Budget Plan




3S3 Main - Open Every nay - Eh. 3000
Two Complete Shows Each Evening 
7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.
Box Office opens 6:30 p.m. 
Regular Admission Prices
TONIGHT AND THURSDAY, MAR. 24-25 
Richard Carlson - Barbara Rush
‘it Came From Outer Space”
ri
CARTOON — SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
Baa—
Friday and Saturday, March 26-27
Pentiflton
m
THE 1953 EXPEDITION WITH HUNT,
Print hy TEpiSjlGfllDR
; r:'-J' ;,A';GOUNTRVMANiFILMr/-'J;''- '









III* land Ihof timt hrgoll 
rMNiiyTICftNipLOR
ClilrlbuKd by SKO Raitl'o riOurii, ln(>
OWoll Dlinty fradueloni
V
CARTOON AND THE”STORY OF TIME"
MONDAY-TUESbAY, MARCH 29-30
Mark Stevens, Dorothy Malone, 
Barton Maclane
aJack Slade”
ll's a soarlnu stiga of a ntcin with a roei(.ly grin, ei quick 
draw, and a bloody destiny,
(ADULT ENTERTAINMENT)
CdrIoon --Nows,and Selected Short Subiocia
' ti
PLAN TO ATTEND ...
JUNIOR HpSPITAL AUXILIARY 8tb ANNUAL
Fashion Show "Prelude To Spring"
Wed,, Mpr. 31 sf - 8 p,m, ■ School AufJitorium
THE PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1954 Page Seven
Mr. and Mrs. George Busch 
i'lnd sons, Frledel, Keith and 
lllannes, returned to' their home 
jin Kaleden last week after va- 
jcatloning for the past three and 
lone lialf months in Mexico.
II





Have yowr clothes 
altered or made-to 




Miss Joyce Blair, a missionary 
recently returned to Canada from 
British'' Honduras, willaddress 
a meetingi'on Monday Evening 
in tiro Church of the, Nazarene, 
f)n the corner of Eckhardt aven­
ue and 'Ellis street. She will tell 
of lier work In the missionary 
lield in the British colony of
Central America, and illustrate
II
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MlTCHEiLL DIAL 4056
First Seasonal
Phone 5638
her address with colored pictures 
from that' centre. , ,
Mi.ss Blair is a native of i Red 
Deer, Alberta, and has spent two 
terms serving, in British Hon­
duras. A welcome will be ex­
tended to all, interested in at­
tending. . ’ \ -V
Peach Festival
i
Mrs. J. H. Hooper has return­
ed home after spending some, 
I irne in Vancouver where she.was 
called by the critical Illness and 
subsequent pns.slng of ’ her .sis­
ter there.
Confidence is a mighty important 
feeling td have , towards your Doctor 
. .-^hd,'^' ydiir Pharmaeist .. . . They 
are a team In every, sense of the word. 
Our . custbihers have complete confi­
dence in MS and, Ih our ability to pre­
pare prescriptions eorrectlyi.V^ %will 






Bearing testimony to the fact 
that hockey, is currently holding 
precedence over the majority of 
other local interests, was the 
small attendance at the Monday 
evening meeting of tlie Peach 
Festival As.sociatlon Women’s 
Auxiliary held in the Incola 
Hotel.
President, Mrs. A. Earl Wells, 
occupied the chair al the meeting, 
the first of tho 1954 season, 
which had been arranged to elect 
a current year’s slate of officers 
and to. discuss a number of mat­
ters pertinent to tho association 
meeting held last evening.
Major (iiseu.ssions Iocu.sod on 
tho letter from the association 
executive in which Ihe auxiliary 
wa.s requested toju-'cept tho full 
responsibility ot selecting ward­
robes for Queen Vul-Vodolte VII 
and her attending princesses. The 
secretary, Mrs. Juan Puddy, was 
instructed to inform tho associ­
ation that the auxiliary would 
be pleased to/ conform with its 
request.
Owing to the small number 
jire.sent it was decided to defer 
the'elections until the next meet­
ing of the auxiliary, possibly 
early in April. Tho definite date 
will be arranged at the conclu­
sion of the more immediate hock­
ey playoff games. Nominations 
for the offices of president, vice- 
president and secretary were ac­
cepted with further nominations 
to be presented at the forthcom­
ing April meeting.
Reference was made to the an-, 
nual “Princess Tea’’ which is 
held by the members of the auxil­
iary to honor the festival royal 
candidates.
This popular social highlight of 
forthcoming festival activities is 
held shortly following the selec­
tion of the royal candidates. The 
tea convener and other commit­
tees. will he . chosenf at /the next 
meeting bf/^ the.-auxiliary. -
Sun Newspaper Columnist, 
Penny Wise, Commentator 
For ^Prelude To Spring
/■'It;
MISS EVELYN CALDWEIX,
Vancouver Sun newspaper col­
umnist, "Penny Wise”, who will 
be commentator at the Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary sponsored 
style show "Prelude to Spring” 
lieing held horo next Wednes­
day evening in the high school 
auditorium.
The ingenuity and untiring efforts alway.s employ­
ed in an endeavor to create an outstanding success ol 
any Junior Hospital Auxiliary sponsored project will 
again be emphasized in “.Pt'elude to Spring”, the annual 
fashion parade to be presented next Wednesday even­
ing in the Penticton High School Auditorium. Attract­
ing particular attention in plans for the spring show is 
the announcement that Miss Evelyn Caldwell, better 
known as Penny Wise, the “globe trotting” Vancouver 
Sun newspaper columnist, will be commentator lor the 
display which will feature fashions from the Hudson s 




Church Women Hold 
Prayer Service Here
Women representing the 
eral churches in Penticton gath­
ered recently in St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church to particl- 
pate in the “World Day of Pray­
er” service. '
Mrs. J. L. Palethorpe, local or­
ganizer and leader in the wor­
ship service, greeted these pres­
ent after which a silent tribute 
was paid to the late Dr. Sarah 
Chakko, of India, great world 
Christian, who had died very re­
cently. The late church woman 
had prepared tlie program for 
the current year’s World Day of 
Prayer and it was shortly before 
its observance that she died.
Among those from Penticton 
churches participating in . the 
program with its' theme “That
They May Have Bife’A; were ^Mrs.









: NIGHT PHOrllE 264A i T
Mountdiri Ho;
Tea Was A Success ^ ^
BUMMERHAND A-; tea Tpr 
those yat ; the^ ; M^
Homejiwas the Bt- Patrick’s; Day
.. ah i by ; riib'
Robekali Lodge", -No., 32; Jt- was 
a great success.
jTlie affair wah arranged in the 
dining room with the tallies ,dec- 
omted .in 'St, Patrick ^motif! , ‘ 
'A happy informal* \afternoon 
was enjoyed, by those who live 
at; the; home and by the lodge 
mernbers present 
Conveners for the party were 
Mrs! John Caldwell,'Mrs, M. Hen- 
|ker arid Mrs. J. H. Durtsdon,
Chris Brown,, St;; Savipur-s rigr 
iicah Church; Mrs^ H,: G. Hux, 
Four Square Gospel; ; Lieut D. 
Hill, Salvation Army; Mrs. Jame;s 
Mel'di>u; mu Penticton; Ubl i te;d
Church ;tMrsy;B,;iiVy¥;;;;;A,i^
First Baptist , Churcht apd /Mrs.
Tohn ' Peblrfof
nacle.
Penny Wise, who is coming to 
Penticton especially to interpret 
the spring fashion trend al the 
show, devotes her woi'ld wide 
I ravelling experiences to prepar­
ing unique and interesting ma­
terial for her column which of­
fers shopping tips to the house­
wife. She has just recently re­
turned from a trip to South 
Amorloa.
“Prelude to Spring”, featuring 
styles for .women of all ages, will 
have femininity as its keynote. 
The 1954 collection will display 
shorter .skirts, crisp lingerie 
touches, voluminous skirts over 
crinoline giving emphasis to the 
tiny waist, line and snug fitting 
bodices and in contrast will be 
molded creations showing the 
Paris in-spired princess silhou­
ette. a
Coats and suits with fine’tail-' 
oring, softly draped dressmaker 
suits, and the indispensable cos­
tumes for active and spectator 
sports will be among the many 
pleasing presentations to 'be 
shown by a bevy of attractive 
models. The Hudson’s Bay Com^ 
pany is arranging for a spe­
cial feature in which original im­
ports from New York and Paris 
are being sent in from the Bay’s 
“Mirror Room” of Vancouver.
There will be a fur .section 
in the parade, an all-white bri­
dal ensemble and the yery pop: 
iilar ;‘sew and save” .section fea­
turing garments made; from; ma­
terials purchased at the Bay and 
modelled by . the children, whose
' 'Rev. Samuel McGladdery, B.A., 
B D , 'pastor,, of St. ^ Andrew’s 
gave I the mam; addre^ /pf >tnc 
'worship; : period. Sol6i.st,t M
Jame English, singing,
Hour: of Prayer” was accbmjian- 
ied ' by Mrs"S'vwft? at the 
organ;
The collection was sent to the 
Vellore Christian Medical CoF 
lege, India, for the purchase of 
Christian literature./
Explorers Group Of 
United Church Elects 
Officers. For Year
The Explorers group of the 
Penticton United Church oloeled 
Lynn Cumberland, president; 
Denise Murley. keeper of tho 
log. and Frances Asman, keeper 
of the treasure, at tho regular 
weekly meeting last Tuesday in 
the Sunday Scliool building.
Reports submitted showed yial 
since January the girls have boon 
Studying tho early writings of the 
Bible under the guidance of Mrs. 
Arthur M. Warren and Mrs. 
Thomas q’urner; they have also 
made scrolls to illustrate these 
teachings.
Mrs., Fred J. Pryco has ar­
ranged the singing and the mem­
bers have learned several n'ew 
hymns.
Under the leadership of Mrs. 
Harry Smith, the girls have just 
started on their mission .study 
project. “Stories and Games 
from Many Lands”, with the new 
quiz “Missiongrams” as a part 
of the project,- are much enjoyed 
by the group.
, Three new girls Were wel­
comed to the meeting last week 
and others in age from 9 to 11 
desiring to attend Would be ex­
tended a very hearty welcome by 
the Explorers. The weekly meet­
ings are .held in the; Sunday 
School building each' Tuesday af-
Fbr Further Information
Phone 4050 or 5752
1-'!
V: i •. Z\ ^ r r- . • ■' 'f i V '
M' - . ________
Rummage Sale Planned' 
By^ BiP. Women’iClubi
'rhe Penticton Business arid 
Professional Women’s , Clqb is 
sponsoring a rumrnage sale on 
Saturday afterrioon in , the 
Knights of Pythias Hall ori Main 
street.
Mrs. Joyce Brown, interriatlbn- 
al relations' committee, convener, 
is chairman of ^ the sale which 
will commence at 1 p.m; Pro­
ceeds are designated for the 
fund to send a student; to the 
United Nations summer school
:)An;; exc^
been arranged iforiihe/'evening’s 
presentation. • Musical in; theme,, 
^the;,entertainrrient;iwiliY/feature,
’ the iridividual jperf of mer, not the, 
grbup presentation, as in, former 
years. Details of the prograrn 
are as in the past a _closely 
guarded secret; but the commit-, 
tee convener promises that it 
will equal all foririer pleasing 
arid: scintillating entertainments 
presented by the auxiliary. Bags 
ofhorriemade candy; will bq sold 
prior to the fashion parade and 
during the program intermission;
Among the many Junior Hos­
pital Auxiliary members assist­
ing general con'Vener of . the 
"Prelude to Spring”, Mrs. J. W. 
Watsori, are Mrs! Davis L. Frost 
arid , Mrs. Neil, R. McElroy, fa­
shions; Mrs. L. T. Roth and 
Mrs. R. V. White, training of 
'models; ,Mrs. Louis Hohonadel, 
ehter'taihment; Mrs. N. M. Arm- 
'stfhng, show tickets, available, 
from ah auxiliary members or 
'the" city’s drqg stores; Mrs. A. 
Earl Wells, decorations depicting 
patio setting with , floral, ar
convener. The Hudson's Bay 
Company has donated ;;a; /pair bf 
blankets i foif the Tirst prize^iPye;
and Hillyardivsan^/bYernighfYhrig;;
Dbn Lange, Jewellers;;;a 20; pioeq 
China set.OBi'yarit arid;Hill,; a;“Hat, 
Trick’.’, arid Rexair Drug Stbvo 
has donated-a beauty kit as door 
prize.
3 Vl
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HOME WAVES
Have your “Home Wave” done 





Phone 4301 for Appointment
- ■ • ■ • • ■ h: l-tf
In popular ■-colors;.'of wine, 
grey, greVn> -bel'gb^^ith .conf;
trusting .designs.,, ,
■ Regular 6.95 ... . .
• • >: ''f,'?/'- I i J
f . ■' ■-ti-.* i.-I i-r. '.i',>-./.-•A-'l «'a--J
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Phone 4155 ■ ; 354 Mdin'St/XfH'- f I
fell, posters. ‘Mrs; W. C. Gihh 
Is In charge of tho, ramp and 
lighting, Mr.s. Thomas Walker 
the u.shoririg, Mrs. M. D. Mao- 
Naif arid Mr.s. Jack Morris will 
be in charge of the dro.sslng 
rooms. The popular “sew and 
save"'feature Is being suporvl.s- 
bd hy Mrs. H. B. McGregor. Mrs, 
Mort McNally will be' pianist for 
the forthcoming' presentation. 
Mrs. A. H. Fra'/-or is prosldont 
of the; Junior Hospital Auxiliary.






in glamourous coiffures 
distinctively styled to 
your persohality.
REMEMBER — Iris' brlnfli Iwonly 
years of European Boauly Salon 









No Money Down 
I JIQ Weokly
Not It roiiriy icxtrn for
BEAUTY S<pN
CANADIAN LEGION BUILDING 
... |»IflNTKlTONy;;ll.fl.
..... V.' /'Vi'ib-'','vit-itf/'i'X”‘,.i'W








V"!V'! 'lli'^ i '
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Come in irtw;aWdalloose:.from
array of
^; V j ■ I^V ^ ^ Y
Splosh ChecIfs anclbman>< othors. \ A'h.'.. If!,’
credit JE<AfELLER
450 Main Si.
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i To rig lor diving,' a; process 
that ttakcs less'than one minute 
in a modern submarine, the 
crew must conduct 225 individ­
ual operational and equipment 
chocks..
i On December 14, 1874, a
group of dissatisfied settlers in 
the western portion of North 
Carolina (now eastern Tennes­




SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 12 (GRAND FORKS) having in- 
stalled central heating now offers for sale, one steam 
heating unit complete, consisting'of:
TAYLOR-FORBES 9 section'cast iron boiler 5’6’’x6'6", 
18 H.P. with usual working accessories, with 
CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE "VICTORY” Automatic 
Stoker, 300 pounds capacity attached to boiler.
Inspection report dated September 9th, 1953, states 
boiler "in good condition. Can be sold for low pres­
sure heating 5 psi. Certificate can be issued".
Unit can be inspected at any time by contacting under­
signed and will be sold "As is and where is" — at 
present in basement of Primary School, Grand Forks.
J. A. HUTTON, See’y-treas.
Eugene Conley
SACRinCE
(Continued from Page 1) 
to sing the high sustained notes 
which nevertheless did not sound 
at all pinched and strained. Per­
haps these are just nervous man­
nerisms oh the part of the artist 
although it looked very much as 
if he were not using his breath­
ing mechanism correctly. But, 
Handel is certainly not the place 
for mannerisms of thl snature 
and if his arias are to be per­
formed at all they .should be ex­
ecuted with complete ease and 
apparent spontaneity.
Mendelsshon and Richard 
Straus were composers in the 
second group of songs. The 
first “On Wings of Song” was 
sung in a beautiful lyric tone, 
as were all tho concert songs, but 
many of the words wore lost, 
owing to Mr. Conley's almost 
exclusive use of Italian vowel 
sounds and somewhat exagger­
ated articulation although per­
haps it i.s better to have the con­
sonants over stressed than to 
have them inaudible. "Spring 
Song” also by Mendelssohn was 
(iuitc a contrast to tho preceding 
song and was sung and played 
with great verve and vitality by 
both artistes, but hero again Mr.
played his fine technique and 
range of tone to great advan­
tage. His first selection Debussy's 
"Nocturne No. 3” was beautl: 
fully played with a delicacy of 
touch that was In great contrast 
to, the last part of the ngxt piece, 
the, well known "Bolero” by Ra­
vel. The third selection was the 
fiery "Spanish Rhapsody” by De 
Falla.
In the following two arias by 
Puccini Mr. Conley was at his 
finest "Recondlta Armenia” 
(Strange Harmony) from "Tos 
ca” and the famous "Che Gelida 
Manina” from La Boheme. At 
first the accompanist seemed 
strangely lacking with no 'cellos 
to play along with the melody 
line in the typical Puccini stylo, 
but after a few bars of song sung 
so .Well, the lack of, the orches 
tra did not matter at all. The 
high notes just before the fina 
phrase of this aria were sung 
in a beautiful warm head tone 
which is certainly quite an ac­
complishment as the majority of 
tenors always seem to have to 
employ a hard strained and 
pinched tone for this particular 
-phrase so much so that it wa.s 
a pleasant shock to hear Mr. 
Conley’s lovely ringing tones for 
this phrase. At the beginning of 
the concert it seemed to be quite
Cut In
CUBISTIAN NAMED TO 
BE CBOWN PROSECUTOR
Frank Christian, of this city, 
has been named to be the crown 
prosecutor at tho forthcoming 
assizes, to bo held in Vernon 
starting, on April 5.
A Grand Forks resident, Ron. 
aid John McKinnon, was sentenc­
ed last week to two years in 
penitentiary when he appeared 
before Judge M. M. Colquhoun 
on a charge of having in his cus­
tody or po.ssession an offensive 
weapon, dangerous to the public 
peace. Tho trial took place at 
Grand Forks.
Julge Colquhoun said he would
amazing that Mr. Conley had r^jcommcnd psychiatric cxamlna- 
ever sung at tho Metropolitan « h j
“1954 LicensesIt
2 — 1952 Mercury M800, 175" W.B. Trucks; Deluxe 
cab, air conditioner. 70% 1000x20x14 ply roCk lug 
tires. Full qir brakes, 2 speed axle. 5 speed direct 
transmission complete With 8 Ton Columbia single axle 
vacuum trailers, sub frames, bunks, edb protectors, etc. 
T 1952 Mercuri' MSOp Dump Trude, 158" W.B. 
Deluxe' cab,\ air. cohditioners, 1000x20x14 ply highway 
Hres, fu|rciir, brokes,'2 ;speed ';axie> .5'speed ^direct trans- 
missioin. ' I wiii sell these units complete or as cab 
:-Chassis.'''-' . V'.'■if;;'::'’,,;ra:;:"...
Apply To Box B“11, Penticton Heralcl.
liNia Ice bream
carTyltiie Idrgejrt 'yqri^ qnd
Imported Cheese irftK!e B;C,; interior. Here are
idi^T^di^s y bu in bur storfe.
• Limburger Swiss
® .CaihembM^^
• Danish Blue • Wine Cured 
'•^POrti'Salur'j'f-q'PrbvdldnbV"^
• Chedefar—-Strong^ Medium, Mild,
;e;Sar(t|b-^';'
e Rbmdno 






26T Main St. We Deliver Phone 3057
Conley’s diction was not at all 
clear. Tho two Strauss liedor 
which followed were quite beauti­
ful songs. Tho first, "Nlchts”, 
was really quite charming and 
the singer succeeded in making 
the harsh gutterals sound quite 
pleasing although many of the 
words were not very clear. The 
second song, “Heiliche Aufford- 
erung” (Lovers’ Pledge), was 
sung in a lovely warm tone and 
a variety of shades of tone color 
employed. Mr. Conley seemed cer­
tainly to be improving as the 
program continued and gave as 
an eiicore , Franz Schubert’s 
"Nacht und Traume” (Night and 
Dreams) sung throughout in. a 
most restrained piano tone and 
showing great artistry‘in use of 
the falsetto ybice. .
The Mozart aria “II mio tes- 
oro” from Don Giovanni was 
sung next and it ^^as felt ‘ the 
Mr. Conley was in hiS' rightful 
element and his lovely voice was 
being put to use in a song much 
more suited to it. The difficult 
passages were sung clearly and 
effortlessly and the intrusive 
“h’s” Were not. really as obvious 
as in the Handel arias. After 
this demanding aria the artist 
was generous enough to give an 
encore '— the Duke, of Mantua’s 
aria in the first act of Rigolettoi 
“Quella a Questa” sung with 
great enjoyment and vigor.
: After ^the :!l Mr.
Frank, who is a: competent solo 
pianist as well' as a splendid ac­
companist, gave an .extra group 
of piano solos inVwhich. he dis-
Opora House, but haying heard 
this and the preceding three 
arias it was apparent why he 
was chosen for the new ’53 pro­
duction of La Boheme. As an en­
core to this group Mr. Conley 
sang the aria from "Martha” 
with great charm. Although the 
next song “Floods of Spring”, 
was sung better than several of 
the other concert. songs It was 
nevertheless something of an 
anti-climax after the operatic 
group, as several of the words 
were not at all clear and an ir­
ritating coarseness in some of 
the middle notes ©f Mr. Conley’s 
voice was heard. The contrasting
-Ki’J im
“To the Children” also by Rach' 
manindff was sung throughout in 
a pianissimo tone and this time 
the words came through very 
mUch better. After this lovely 
song “The Praties” seemed to be 
going in alien ground even' al­
though it was two days after St. 
Patrick’s Day and although for 
the most part' the audience en­
joyed this song tremendously es­
pecially when the accompanist 
helped to dig in the "garden 
where the praties grow” by 
thumping in the bass notes of 
the piano. Mr, Conley would have 
displayed a little; better taste per­
haps had he cho.''en a song less 
hackneyed and vyOrthier of his 
beautiful voice;
“Beloved’’ an adaptation by the 
singer and his accompanist of 
Rubenstein’s' “Romanze” was 
very disappointing; ■ in content- 
and in .execution. The, Words were 
quite trivial and iri places the 
singer seemed to be almost un­
sure of. h.is notes where the vocal 
line departed from the melody, 
resulting in a certain flatness of 
tone and the ."crackle” in Mr. 
Conley’s throat became . more 
marked and : the accorripanist 
.seemed to be far too loud for 
the singer towards the finish of 
the song. Howeyer, an encore 
was given — another Irish ballad 
“The Rose of Tralee”.
tion for tho man 
The weapon Involved was a 
loaded .22 calibre rifle and evi­
dence disclosed that McKinnon 
had threatend his wife on four 
occasions during the past six 
weeks.
The latest, Incident occur- 
, red when McKinnon phoned 
his wife and went to the back 
door of the butcher store, 
where she Is employed. He 
had In his possession a gim. 
She o^ned the door and Mc­
Kinnon asked, “Well, how 
do you want to die?”
Mrs. McKinnon screamed and 
two clerks rushed out and sub­
dued the threatening husband.
According to evidence there 
were other threats. ■ On one occa­
sion McKinnon was alleged to 
have fired a shotgun blast 
through, the dining room wall of 
their home.
Court, was told tbat McKinnon 
came home another night to find 
his Wife in bed. He asked her 
to move over' and from beneath 
the mattress produced a loaded 
gun. She had been resting on 
it.
ci; Penticton Parks Board has re­
plied . to city council, .strongly 
opposing the latter’s action in 
lopping off the board’s budget 
from $83,767 to $52,500 and has 
asked the council to “meet them 
half way”.
Council, in turn, discussing 
the matter at Monday’s meeting, 
has reiterated its detailed esti­
mates based on the figure estab­
lished by the council.
The Board’s letter to council 
reads, in pai't:
"When the Parks Commission 
conferred with Mayor Matson 
and Councillors to discuss our 
budget, no inclination was given 
at that tlmc'that such a drastic 
cut would be requested.
"Your Parks Commission has 
given willingly of a great deal 
of time to this work.
“One mig'.it suspect tlint 
tho Council luis been unduly 
infhieiiccd by . nil 'enilreiy 
misleading editorial In the 
Penticton Herald of Feb­
ruary 24, under the heading 
of (First Things First), 
which might create a wrong 
impression of parks In the 
public mind, but Is excus­
able on tiic grounds of re­
porting *by' guess and b^ 
gosh’ as no reporters attend 
Parks Board meetings.
“I sincerely trust it did - not 
suggest to any members of coun­
cil that the Parks Board be made 
the .‘whipping boy” and held re­
sponsible for the .sad state of 
our sidewalks and also any-lack 







A quintuple treaty, 
lo suppress the slave tra
signed on Dec. 20, 1841; 'by*|
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Recognize the confidence 
this name has won!
SCOTT-McHALE
eursec•ft
ore consistent quality and 
character. They possess 
those inherent values which 
cppepl ‘ to the man of good 
taste. s.
t5.95 to 18.95
Once again Gchi, America's lead-; 
ing forage harvester, steps out 
IN FRONT to give you a great 
new chopper with the New Quick 
Switch from mower-bar to wind­
row pickup or row crop—in only 
5 minutes. Drop in today and 
see wliere you get more exclusive 
! features, more advanced design, 
more for your money. Move up 
to Cchl. Join your doltar-wise, 
ciiopper-wise neighbors wl>o own 
the complete Oelil line. Ask us 
why more tarmere own Cetil 
than any other independent 
chopper! »
More /V£IV Features
• New Quick Switch.
• All-(tscl cutter bar.
© Forged stosl llywhool.
©. Sslt-altgning bourlngs 
on feed rellert. .*
• Ad|uslabft axle.
• 3-Rew com head.














/ At funeral services held in the 
Cawston Cbmniunity' Hall on 
Monday afterrioon, . friends and 
relatives frorri all parts of the 
Similkameen arid Okanagan val­
leys paid their last respects to 
Richard Lowe “Dick” Ca:wston.
The late Mr. Cawston, whose 
father was the first settler in the 
area that beets the family name, 
passed away in the Penticton 
hospital, on • March 18.
Aged 66 V at the time of his 
death, he had made his home here 
with his wife since 1945. Born 
at the "red ranch-house”, he. had 
spent all his life in B.C., with the 
exception of his school years at 
In, the, final grdupi Mr.VjCdnleVlStratfprci, Ontario, and he was 
return,ed:ptd,. h'is favorably known from the coast
rcspeldl'i’e,' to the Interior. , ;
frbm iitVdi^di’^r. Kj^ol'etitorii "Pdijilii He was the, second son, p£ the 
vMot 'ie lagrimd' (Each fear tWilt pioneer , couple, "R,L.” jand'jMary
' " ' ■■ “ '------ ■■ AnrtCawston. arid folloivlrid'Mbn.
s. funeral service, whlch'’\vas 
conducted;hy the Rev. L. Sheutze 
had a certain irritation In his I and the Rev. Dr. John Goo^el- 
throat, he sang both these arias low, of Princeton, he was laid to 
beautifully and the hackneyed rest In the lamlly pl6t in, Caws- 
"Woman Is Fickle”" had quite a ton cemetery, 
refreshing lilt to it as sung by Indlc,atlve of the widespread 
Mr.'Conley. Although It is usual character of his friendships was 
to give encores at these concerts, the list of honorary and active 
In thl.s case It would probably pallbearers drawn frqm all parts 
have been I bettor to have sent of the two valleys. ' ,
the audience home with the lilt Honorary pallbearers were Sam 
of "La Donna e Mobile" In their McCurdy, A. Bloomfield, E. 
oars, but Mr. Conley chose to Bromley, Val Haynes, Bill Hay- 
give two more Irish songs “The nos, Bert Thomas, L. Newton, 
Ballynno Ballad” and of. course. Babe Kruger; Av,S. Hatfield, Reg 
"Danny Boy”. Incidentally Mr. Atkinson, Graham Knlght, Dr. W. 
Conley sang all the Irish songs h. White, Ed Richter,' Joe Rich- 
without on Italian accent but ter, A. F. Gumming, anij War- 
with tho usual "stage" Irish wick Arnott. The active pall- 
brogue, Why is it that tenors bearers were Tom Daly, Wally 
always doom It necessary to sing Mutch, Frank Bowsflcld, Hans 
Irish songs of tho most sontimon- Richter, Jack Milne, and Sam 
Inl kind? Mr. Conley’s final song Mancry.
WHS "Cossack Ltfve Song"^ with The deceased is survived by his 
il, flavor^ an y^,|£Q^ Vera; one .son, Richard, of
ail Amcrlenn comppsor ; fills j.jqpq, qj^0 .Marjorie
arlm-riiit Si Australia) and by bis
iiitci Hucli 'll full proBrnm unci iivotlior Alfrod Humlllon Ciiwb^
played equally vigorously by the
iiruukrymiinlM . liiH Imwlniv v* w, TTav
case. ;■
“We consider that -we should 
be met at/ least half • way. i; arid 
would suggest another mee|tin8 
with council, as wp consider the 
suggested amount inac^uate 
both as to maintehpnce-and do; 
velopment of parks, considerlrig 
the various types of parks -Which 
include the cemetery,.'arena >ahd 
keeping of two beaches in ship­
shape condition.
"That wc have got by to date 
is no excuse for not selling Pen 
ticton to our British Enipire 
Games and other visitors .this 
summer.
' "This letter has been seen by 
every member / 'of the Parks 
Board, who fully subscribe to it. 
Signed — A. W. McNichoU, 
Chairman.
Th»r«'> nothing hettor than a OuhL* 
Como In and talk it ovtr.. • NOWI
- aoe MAIN ST.
PENTICTON. B.C.
PACIFIC TRACTOR & 
EQUIPMENT UMITEp I
Phone 4240 - . 1647 Water St; 
KELOWFJA, B.C. I
A Janlter-Engineer for Jr.-Sr. High School;
,4th Class, or better, steam certificate, and be familiar 
wjth Minneapolis Honeyw?!! and Trane automatic con-^ 
trols. State ago, experience, and salory expected.
Dulies to commence May Isf next.
J. A. HUTTON,
Secretary School District No. 12, 
GRAND FORKS, B.C.
Alderman F. G, ‘ Christian, 
denying the intplication that . the 
editorial quoted had “influenced” 
council, remarked, “I do . not see 
how we can depart from /bur 
view bn this/matter.’’
Added ActiiigMayoKE. A; 
Titclunarsh, ‘(We/ spend as 
much as we, can afford pni 
parks, and probably more 
per capita than is general, 
throughout B.C. , I ,feel .tl^t 
parks can be maintained 
within the suggested bdd- 
get.' ;; . 'tJ'/.
"If our mill rate was lower, 
and the tax burden easier,; 
might then be some leeway/pro­
vided, but In view Cif. out* ecor! 
nomic condition T Cannbt , sbe 
how we can at this, 4111)9*^ ii iv; i
l,r.
Dr. Flora Barr announces her









CHECK THE VISI-MATIC 
FEATURES
• AUTOMATIC PRESSURE CONTROL
• 3" BALLOON ROLLERS
• PUSHfULL SAFETY REL^ifVSE
lOveryiliiiig I'rom ii nylon slip to a sling 
rug goes ihrougli tlie VIHIMATH' 
wringer wiilioiit a single luljiislmont, 
niuelmiiieiil Timer eliminates clock 
wiiteliing while (he O-viine DiiralKe 
Agilaior Is gelling your elutlius 
really eleaii, Cufiie In and see ALL 
(lie roatiires designed (o lake drud­
gery out ef wasli day.
ifl; i\s' Ij' llii ijifl
City Treasurer H. W. Coopbr l 
reminded council that dt SYquld 
be necessary for the Parks Board 
to table Its detailed, estimates' so 
that this can be grouped, with! 
other city financing in an over­
all budget if this, is to be cbm-1 
pleted and the mill rate setTn;i- 
mediately after the end of the| 
month.
Council agreed that it will rp' 
request the estimates from the] 
parks autliorlty.
LpCAL i LONG DISTAL
Cpimptete fdcilltleis mbludliig /mqd: 
em Storage. Experleiiccd handling, 
Satisfaction:/Guarantoed. ^vi-H.
ICE- Wood- TFIANGFER 
PHbNE401E-PEPmCTpN.B.& 




'I’hlH prosUnl HorloH of conaerts 
hiiH oortalnly boon a succos and 
Ihe pooplo of Pontleton and dis 
Irlet aro moat fortunate In hnv'
Ing a Hultahio auditorium com ,
ploto with a splendid grand piano (Contlnuctl from Pago One)
(0 do llioso; concerts Justli^J ^,8 done with
view to rodUcllon to (ho point 
tho 54-55 HouHon, whore wo shall have a fullybaJ
Mrs. flollll FldyU, 207 Wllllllpug i „nn,.n pnmmllfon 
Htroot was In attendance at tli«
Capllol theatre Monday night
and ihoroby wlnH $165, Hor name numbor one prlorltloB show (he
Wo Service What We Sell
Satlsfoctlon or Money Rofundod, 225 Main St. Phono 2819
IWIIIM>I MMMINMMNIiliMlIiUlH
nneed budget," sajd Aid. F. C, 
Christian, chairman of Iho fi-
was called on tho rdgulur foto 
Mile iiroHontntlon last night.
Tlili AiivcrtUemont ii noipubliilied dip 
.......................... Comrol Polldijpinynti by dia Liquor t.D iirfl 
or by tl)n Oowiinien? of Orltliih 
CoiUM’oiu.:/'; ■,
following figures I 
AdmlnistrallVo and
Gonoriil ........................$




l/lOpti ,11,,,,, M , M , <$
(Continued from Pago One) 
ing Peiillcton’s fambus blos­
som time.
“Wo are moving Into direct 
oompotitloh with other centres 
for a larger share of the conven 
(Ion busInesH," declared Mr. AUl 
son. “There Is ample Indica­
tion," ho continued, “that other 
TJ.C. clllcs, realizing that conven­
tions can and do provide ,o veryi 
vital hotween-soason volume of 
luslnoss, are organl’zlng their 
tourist programs with the aim 
of attracting more business of 
his kind. /
“U is imperative that the cur­
rent fund raising campaign be 
Huccosslul If wo arc to naaln- 
luhi the present standing as a 
resort centre," ho said. “But In 
addition, wc must bb prepared 
lo Icoop 'pace with onorgotio pro­
grams being prganlzod, by other 
associations throughout 
Iho'provlnco."
, ............... ......... ...............Mill'...*
HAIHHJ N. PtBER
:.;,».;,D.S»C.,'R.Cp..
Doctor of Surgical Chlfbiibdy
......





Irrigation Dept, ........... $
‘blGar age ami Sower














CREATING AN ESTATE. .
Wiwn you piiy th* ftrit promlum ;on • IS,000 
Ilfs iiiurtnc* policy ,you / lmm*diiU,*W ersst*
•n sitite/of $S,000.Tf you dig th* full tmount
■ f«i ............ - —"ll avtilsM* ,>for your, iimlly. If you tlv# you 
c*n tab* «i ion({ *i 'thirty y*«ri to p*y lor it 
Why pot cr«»(» your aitots todiy? , ,,v,,
Sijn LIf® Assurance Compcihy of Canada
Ordlio » Mnlll St. 
. Pliono MO
INTIIH '
J. W. LAWRENCE Roal Estoto Offices
Appeal Is Laiv^qhed 
Against Seniai^te
An appeal has been laijinchod 
by Ihe.Crown against suspension 
of Honlence grunted C. W. ou- 
tlioriund, of Penticton.
Mr. Sulliorland ploacled gulUjr
lllo n charge of unlawful sale of 
liquor and was given Bilapon^d 
sonloncQ by Magistrate G., A, Me- 
Lolland. Ho >vas ordered to post 
a bond. ’
, Tho appeal Is slated for April 
8 lui'ea Jiit/ige U; M. Colquhouw.
ThU advertliemont l»' not publlihed or clliplay<^ Jjy (Ite 
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Lobslens, which once were 
thought to do little ocean travel­
ing, drift hundreds of miles as 
tiny spiderlike lobsterlings be­
fore settling down to the sea 
bottom.
1
Dial 4iil Fur Courlooua 
Service.
\LUCKt NO. CLUd 
Ask your driver for a card. 
Prizes donated by following 
Merchants:
lOOl.'l I ca.se of Coca-Cola 
Penticton Purity Products. 
21397 - $2.00 in Merchandise
from Bennett’s Stores Ltd. 
17899 — I pr. Holeproof Hosi­
ery, K. Bonham’s Corset 
Shop. .
18499 — $1.50 merchandise 
Gordon Watson’s Grocery. 
22282 1 lb. box- Welch’s
chocolalfe, Neve-Newton’s.
Winners please bring tickets 
to, VeFs Taxi Office to be 
sighed BEFORE picking up 
'pri^s. viv .
PRIZES MUST BE CLAIMED 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
WEDNESDAY!'■
' VET’S - DIAL 4tM
Notice Of Hospital 
Board Wrong “Four 
Times In A Row"
. Alderman H. G. Garrioch has 
reported to council that he has so 
far been unable) through mis­
direction of notices, to officially 
represent the council at hospital 
board meetings.
In a report to council on Mon­
day nlglit, lie said that he could 
understand failing lo be properly 
notified on one occasion, but 
could not see why it "should oc­
cur four times in a row." The 
written report related the vari­
ous ‘contretemps he had encoun­
tered.
"This surprises and perturbs 
me," remarked Alderman Wilson 
Hunt, who was making his flr.sl 
appearance at council table fol­
lowing a sojourn in hospital. 
"’IT.is Is,” lie added, "a very uti- 
satisfactory state of affairs, and 
quite serious matter."
City Clerk H. G. Andrew said 
thal lie had notified the Hospital 
Board of tlie change in repre­
sentation immediately after tiie 
appointments were announced.
"I hope there is a reasonable 
explanation for this extraordin­
ary way / Of carrying on," re­
marked Acting Mayor Titch- 
marsh.
It was moved that a letter be 
sent to the hospital board asking 
that in future douncil represen 
tative be properly notified of al 
meetings.
The word livery, meaning a 
servant’s uniform, originally 
meant an allowance of food or 
clothing granted to certain per 
sons.
m
PRIZES GALORE •the Penticton Herald’s Scrambled Names .Contest! The prizes are shown 
above, on display in the window of Bryant and Hill Men’s Wear. Fact that everybody/ loves a 
contest is proven by the response during the first week. Immediately after series 1 of the six- 
weeks’ contest appeared in the Herald, the office was deluged with hundreds of envelopes cram­
med with sale.s slips and entry blanks and, of course, varied solutions to the fiiret list of scrambl- 
Contestants have until Saturday to bring in answers to senes 1. Entries for series2f aifpearing'"rn "this ’lssiicT' accepted up to and including April 3. Winners of the Ladies’
Gruen watch, electric washer and sandwich toaster, prizes for the first weeks contest, will be 
announced next week. Prizes for series 2 are a lovely twin set of luggage for. milady, * smart 
mantle radio'and a General Electric steam iron.
ORieiNits
BY
SUMMERLAND A i flo.wieR? audMgardeir ;loving '
.;ieoramunityi|i;Summerla:nd$Horticultilral Society had 84,; 
i members in];^9i53, it^vva^iannouiicied
M'bn' FTiday-evening in the parish hall. ’ ’ ' '
'sv:.';y'rheSpi^siii6h^)^^A.;A^?i*?Watt,v.E.|;H^;;Behnett;'.;R^s;)^^
• White and Nat May were apjjomted to attend the meet­
ing of the Okanagan Horticultural Society to be held at
■IK
’ A humber-of towns/are^/r
Dave Gillespie was named senior counsellor of Okan­
agan Council 738, of the Order of United Commercial 
Travelers of America, at tho annual meeting held last: 
Saturday on “SS Sicamous”. Mr. Gillespie succeeds Nor­
man Giddy who will continue to serve as past ^nior 
counselor.
The newly elected senior coun-^— ~ “ “
jelor will also be official ..repre- 
lentative in Bellingham next 
May 28. Elected to serve wltli 
Mr. Gillespie were Sam Orr, Jun- 
.or counselor; Peter Suter, con- 
iuctor; Ralph Hollett, page;
George Axworthy, sentinel; John 
Jerome, chaplain and Arnold 
Westaway, .secretary-treasurer.
Mr. Westaway will also bo al 
tending the Bellingham meeting 
as a member of the Pacific 
Northwest executive committee 
Executive committee for the new 
term will be A. H. Frazer, Frank 
Speers, Harold Gladish and Len 
Roth,
Election of officers was 
conducted by Bruce Munro 
who is a past counselor of 
the council. Installation of 
the new members will take 
place at the next meeting to 
be held in April.
Acceptance of new members 
has Increased local membership 
to 125 salesnien, business and 
professional men.
Membership in the Supreme 
Domain is now over two hun 
dred thousand with ; councils in 
some five iiuhdred ‘ Ganadian ant 
American; cities. .:The, I local uni 
was ‘ organized^; in March, /1948 
and is: active In ■s6ryice : '^ 
in the city) having funiished arid 
maintained unifornis ‘foi‘ the lo 
cal school traffic ; patrol, raised 
funds for cancer work and furn 
ladies auxiliary is also active in 
Ishings for- the' hospital. The 
similar projects - in the .Penticton 
areal-
A- cabaret • f ori I rnembers /' and 
followed dhe; Im^tingl A j cast 
guests Ivrithentertairiraerit^u 
the direction bf‘|Gordbri- Gauley 
made up of riaeriibers of:the- c:duri' 
cil . and j; auxilirii^||preserried vmus' 
ical&lriumbers|'-:accbnij^^
Sakie’s jbrehestra.. . I r;f'
Report On Health 
Favois Chlorination
Alderman H. G. Garrioch, in 
health report to council, sug 
gested .that steps be taken as 
soon as possible to chlorinate the 
water supply in the "high line" 
doniestlc water service, supply 
ng the bench.
At the sairie time it was sug 
gested that more stringent mea 
sures be undertaken to ensure 
the non-contamination of the Ir 
rigation water, used by some 
ranchers lor their domestic sup
ply-
In the, discussion, it was dis 
closed that there were fears that 
spray machines were affecting 
the water on occasions, and 
other instances that transient 
workers were riot sufficiently 
careful. Also that children of 
some of. these fruit workers had, 
on occasion, used thfe ditch as "a 
private paddling pool”.
:;^ifbe]r;for ll
ybu’vb gotta “ 




with tha oxclujive water rotioner 
controi arid 'famou* G.E. 3 zono 
washing actionSoaks, Flexes, 




The first free hydrogen balloon 
ascension is credited to Marquis 
d’Arlandes arid P. de Rorier in 
Franco in-1783.
Easy Terms Available
10% Down — 24 M^ths
'■To'Pay,'/,;^^,^,,;.:
APPLIANCES




workers are urged to- contact the nedreirt offflee'df: ’ 
The National Employment Service without delay.
Every effort will be made to* provide their yequirqments. 
Honourable M. F. Oregg, Honourable W. K. Kiernan, 
Minister of Labour, Minister of Agriculture,
: Ottawa. iVictorid, B.C.
I
Compiemerif your new sprinig appam®







Mayor Oscar Matson, • who is 
also general chairman of, the 
BPO Elks Gariada-wlde ■ grand 
lodge corivenlion i was left I'es- 
ppnslble for the matter of adver­
tising in the grand lodge pro­
gram, council deciding this in his 
absence at Mondayiyiiight’s me^ 
ing. ' .. '
Appeal for an advertisement, 
was received from the; committee 
iri charge, ami ; at flr.st council 
was inclined to decline the ap
cants for; membefship iri/riHeJval­
ley society arid' there . was discus­
sion as to feasibility of holding 
valley, show as far away /as 
Kamloops; Mentioned ; ; as al- 
;■ .members or /Interested 
were Oliver, Penticton, Summer- 
land, Peachland, Westbank, Kel­
owna, Enderby, Vernon, Salmoji 
Arm, and Kamloops.
.A letter of good wlslie.s 
vvas / i’received; from / Mrs. / 
Henry ‘Fislier, /the Iionorary 
president, / and. ;it is planned. ’ 
to try to get a karidcn boiuiri- 
,tiie'-,coast to speak *
rep




liundveds of delegates, doubtless 
a considerable pbi’llon of them 
prominent bu.sine.ss heads, attend­
ing, and tliat the city would Imve 
few better chances lor "putting 
acro.ss a message” in Its search 
for new induslrle.s than tills 
booklet and which would be car­
ried liomo by delegates.
'rhis prompted the decision lo 
"leave it up to the mayor."
’j'liG bluebottle fly completes 
its llfo cycle, in little more than 
one week. .
IN ONE OF VALLEY MOTORS Ad USED CARS
19SV METEOR SEDAN .
Lovely jatlo green with mafcli* 
ing seal covers. Custom ulr 
conditioner and heater. Spot­
less condition.
193b FORD TUDOR Coach.
Top running S 1^1(1 
condition ............
1951 PONTIAC Deluxe Se­
dan. lovely Iwo-tono paint 
and new seal covers. Real 
value
Cll , , , . » i I t. M * » Ml
STUDERAKER
DpLuxe Starlight 6 pasien- 
gV coupe. Equipped with 
custom radio and air con- 
dltioner, heatir and over­
drive. Special
1946 DODGE Special De­
luxe Sedan. New seal cov­
ers, paint and ho^erv How 
can V9U lo.o $^95
1941 MERCURY Station 
Wagon. Body in excellent 






1947 MERCURY Station Wa 
gon. A steal' 
at ....
Dial
O. *J. "Gllii" Winter, Owner and Manager 
3800 Nanaimo at Martin
FORD A MONARCH SALES & SERVICE 
GENUINE FORD PARTS
Hist fridiu tli ' i 
ihriougHrij^WiWt'e Okanagan.
In I Ills Thtidiy- 'Topicsi Nat May 
said it was; the .Season for- cut­
ting off dead branches of ‘mums 
arid other / perennials, , and that 
roses should be pruned next 
week. In the latter process he 
advised heavy cutting for best 
results with the stronger shoots 
down to - three buds, and with 
the buds pointing out. "Don’t 
be afraid to cut,” he reiterated.
Mr. May recommended a four- 
inch sawdust mulch around rose 
bu,shes and other .flowers. At the 
experimental station last year, 
the ro.'jes were better than ever 
and bloomed over a longer period 
the speaker said, due, he believed, 
to this mulching. He cautioned 
that, nitrogen or sulpiuite of am­
monia'should always bo used 
wltli sawdust or with peat moss, 
thoitgli In lesser quantity wltli 
the lallor.
He named suilnhie aiiiiiinls 
telling' of a new enlemiiilnt 
raclfl<» Beauty, and a now 
red inoriiliig' glory called 
Darling. Ills oxpcrloiico with 
tlie cosmos, Fiesta, was noi. 
good, but lie uiidorstooil that 
it grew well on heavy soli.
M, Trumpour, dlstrlet horticul­
turist, Penticton was guest spouU- 
er, taking ".Solis", us his subject, 
He likened soils to a.busy factory 
wltli rock fragments and organic 
matter as raw products which 
through tho workers, soil buc- 
Icrla, moulds, fungi, yeasts, etc., 
wore cliunged into tho finished 
products of major uiul minor 
elomonls and truce olomonls, ne­
cessary for good growth.
Ill the matter of fertilizers, 
Mr. Trumpour said iiotliiiig 
was better tliiiii barnyard 
timmire but organic and In­
organic clioiiilcnl fortIlIzorH 
arc uHOtiil, organic being 
safer for the iimalcur, but a 
little slower; III action.
13, H, BonnOlt introduced the 
speaker, and Rev, C. O, Richmond 
thanked lilm lor ills Instructive 
.talk;/'"'' ,
Mr. Watt showed a splendid 
film on bulb growlng.at the coast 
and rofroshments woru served 
under the convenorshlp of, Miss 
Doroon^'Talt,//
Old Egyptian tabltos doplot 
rows of fig trees and date palms 
Imdor cuUlvuilun.
Penticton -will; eventually!. 
to make prioidsibri/for/re^^ 
of diesel-powei’ed trucks a^^ 
its' highways; ’ in the opinion / of 
Alderman Wilson Hunt.
He made this statement when 
the / apidicatibn- of /Bii^ 
and/Swetlikori;?for eriecti6rii;/'rf^ 
cOriibined gasoline 
diesel /fuel / station, / at the corner' 
of Main street and Carmi' avenue 
was/bein)g; reviewed./ /' , ' /'
Council, which firialiy^ approved 
the gas station portion of the,ap- 
plicatibrif /pointed out : that/vthis 
station ;/ls not too far 1 rorri 








tion 'Was f5eft*^wit!v^tiie traffic
committee with'power to act,'/to 
give them time to study the ques 
tion of Interference i/with traffic 
by the lariger/fraileritiriits/ 
Alderman Hunt pointed oiit,to 
council that any /diesel station 
would mean that; units would 
have to cross the main traffic 
lane at certain times, this being 
unavoidable.




S'*'//-/Prbtocf Valuable-y^mter Clothing Against,
Neve-Ne^vton's carry a full line of provon-effectivo preparations, all toasm^WY^ 
Chock tito llirbelow for only a few of fhoso Items always carried In ri;.U
Shortly, ’ the joint, club-lodge 
sign that was formerly .situated 
on Lakeshore Drive will' be re 
erected on the new Westminster 
Avenue highway approach, it 
was agreed at ' Monday night’s 
council meeting, // / ' : >
Permission to erect the sign 
was sought by the Penticton 
Lodge No, 51, BPO Elks, and 
slatomont made that the sign 
liad bobn removed from Lake- 
shore when the old bridge was 




This Week's Spbelol 
5/WURbAY dNlY
MINT
A frosli ininly 







Moths, files, mosquitoes 
and many other Insects. 
Aerosol .pray, , j 20
Sanair Air Spray 
Deoclorizbr
Fresh as n country garden! 
3 exquisite scents in the 
now convenient s^uMze 
bottle.
Each .................
Borlou Jr Moth Spray
Convenient, easy to use, 
safe!
Wood’s Moth klllbr
Small blodketto shape la 
easy to place. Regular













83dr ' Napthalinb Flakes
^ Easy to 
Use 39i»
Moth spray lo protect 
clothes, carpels, upholstory. 
16 oz. bottle, Each-
und 1.39
Alr-WIckMIot
A now "Kill Odor" room 
spray. Reg, tin 1 "ilCI Prossurlzodr Each X








ityoitt Friendly Drug Sior^F
FRANrMIOOINS, Managar
FRESOBIPTION, NIGITO AND





Fancy, 15 o*. Tin » for
^ Aylmer n
15 .02t. Tin ....... :. »
Nsltob ;' 
16 oa. Tin
16 bai' Tin fi. ■ for i
*•• «« « 0 ® • • ® * *
Every cut'is genuine matured milk-fed veal, tender and sweet 
as chicken. Veal is rich in proteins and at this low price—





For A Tasty Snack ..... .............
For Your Lenten Meal 
Va Pint Carton ...................................................
MISCELLANEOUS
Squirrel
16 oa. Jar .................
T63 Nabob, Green Label ............... i.b. 8SC
TSS BS^S Kadana, lOO’s ...!...........Pkt 73C
D0§ Food Rover, 15 oa. Tin ...............  lOC.
FOCO SOOP Woodburys ....... ^ bars 23C
CANADIANS WILL DRINK more than 10; billion ciip.s Of 
tea in 1.964, authorities claim. More than 45,000,000 pound.s 
of tea will be required to meet this demand. No tea, how­
ever, will enter Canada without the official blessing of 
one — Cecil Browne, Canada’s official tea taster. Shown 
in his Ottawa Laboratory tasting a sample of tea from a 
shipment, being held in port pending his approval, Mr. 
Browne, an expert in tea from long experience and train­
ing,iis a .strict watchman over all the tea Imported to Can­
ada v/hich must pass his rigid in.spection.
l»EEN PEaS STRAWBERRIES
''FMMNwVate"' Frazer Vale
Frozen - Pkt....... ..........................
Nabob - 48 oz. Tin 
Unsweetened ..... ....
Robin Hood - With 15c Coupon 
Redeemable on Purichase 
of Dozen Eggs 1. .......
Nabob 
15 oz. Tin ...r.
limnirtkMrNl 0«« 2,tTlnim 
>Mr< Ikii S|(ll UlmlrMloM^ mw 
TJ 01 MliNli - teapkU Un, blu*
Thli 12-yelaii» 
tolls yoort at 
98o per voiNnt 
wilh toy pufoh'itp 




14 oz. Tube ...















KELOWNA -r Strong crit-rK 
icLsm of methods used by some 
canvassers here to obtain signa 
tures authorizing a local liquor 
plebiscite has been made by the 
executive of the Kelowna Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce.
In a statement prepared fol­
lowing a meeting of the execu­
tive, Jaycee president Ed Dick­
ens noted Ihat “some canva.s.se'rs 
are being- poorly briefed .by their 
organizers.”
The .statement from the exec­
utive follows:
“Canvassers aro now calling 
upon voters of Kelowna and a.sk- 
ihg for .signatures;to a petition 
in order that a liquor plehLscite 
may be authorized.
Such canva.ssing-- is ilho author­
ized and legitimate ; means of 
bringing the issue : l>efpre the 
public and .'giving- them' the 
chance to demand a further vote.
“However; certain^' incidents 
cdh neeteci with the canvas,have 
come to light which wpuldrihd 
cate, at the very leask'fthat Thb 
canvassers are being poorly 
‘briefed’ by their organizers; and 
might. even suggest bat some 
canvassers ar.e not tdb fussy, con 
cerning the propriety of their 
efforts ' to inflate the, number ;of 
signatories. .
METHODS SCOREDtv 
“In each of these incident-s^ (re­
ported at first hdhd) . the''call- 
va.sser either deliberately.; or 
through ignorance ’choke to con­
ceal the nature of .fhev document 
on which the slghatufe was re­
quired. r ;
“Once it wak said that the'sig- 
nature was for a 'good cause', 
and nothing more.' •,
“Once ' the papebi was; folded 
so as to hide the title.
“In another ca.se, the friatter 
wa.s treated as a joke and the 
voter was told he could see what‘ 
he had signed after he had sign 
od it, , '■ ■;/'
"Yet another appr^ch Is jtd 
interrupt a busy housewife' xlur- 
ing the day with tHe^ promise 
that of course the canva,sser does 
not want to Interrupt the house 
work and if Mrs, X will just 
sign horo .she cnn 'go back to lior 
work. ‘ '
“It I.s clear that these people 
mistake their function.
“They must I’oalizo that they 
have voluntarily f’aken;„,upon 
ihomsolvos the -worltfj:of'trying 
to convince a certain profforllon 
of voters that a tjertaln pfubllc 
Issue Is sufficiently Important 
to merit certain further * action, 
NOT PAHTISAN8 '
“Th<ty have asHumocI ri role of 
government and must ’ carry out 
that role as if they were lndo> 
pendent, dlslnlogratod civil .ser> 
vnnls.,... f,
“A nd 1 hoy ' should also ircnllvtc 
that they arc not partisans try­
ing to wrest vlclory. from jhe 
enemy, 'riiey must not he tricky 
or unseriipulouH In their meth­
ods; (hoy.may not even lip light-
Keremeos Tables f 
Bridge Resolution
At the regular general meeting , 
of the Keremeos Board of Trade.i ; 
last Thursday, the proposed; i 
bridge across Okanagan^Lake rit ; 
Kelowna and the re.solutioh-re­
ceived from llie Okanagan Lake 
Bridge Committee vvas discussedvyt 
and tabled. It was the con.sen.su.s 
of.tho.se pre.sent. that ,'i decision-. ; 
could not be made at: this time 
and to wail until furllier-TnfoW'^^^ 
mation on the matter wa.s made • 
available.
' On the other liand, the proposal S 
of the member of .Similkameen' 
riding. Frank Richter, made ih' 
the hou.se at Victoi-ia recently re­
garding the completion of- the. 
north-south road from the border 
Ihi'ough the .Similk.'imeen, galley - 
via Princeton, Merritt, Gachq,y; 
Creek, was ' discussed. ' ’
thought tho Boards of .Tr^ft''^'iriV 
the' Similkameen -ValleylJand' on '- - 
the route of the road should get; ; 
together arid press for thisTpad,; ;;
; The matter of getting expre^ ;; 
service into : Keremeos was 
brought up for discussion and it ;; 
wtis learned there is a posslbil- I 
ity, the Canadian 'Pacific Ex- S 
press Company may be interested ; 
ih^ establishing an agency here. 
The secretary was instructed to ; 
write the superintendent at Van- ’ 
eouver regarding the matter.
FuhemI Services 
Held This Afternoon
; Funeral services were held this ; 
afternoon for George Steven.son 
Ahdrew.s, who passed away Sun­
day, at the age of 14 years.
'He is'survived by his loving 
wife, Sarah.
, ; Rev. A. R. Eagles conducted 
services from St. Savlour’.s Angli­
can Church with commltlal at 
the Field of; Honor Plot, Lake- 
view Conietory.





















Among the Now Zealand Map- 
rla a village maiden performs 
tho task of seeing that no human 
shadow defiles tho food of the 
tohunga priest or doctor, by pass­
ing over It.
hearted, ^
Each of these reported Inel- 
dents Is both an alniso. of the 
domooralle' proeosH which might 
to ho followetl and a ground lipon 
which the whole pollilon might 
bo sot aside when 11 Is finally, 
presented to the oily council,
, “For this reason, If for no 
other, we urge that; the organi 
Ixcrs Impose Htricter discipline! 
on thoir canvassors. And wo 
'(vould ask the voters ihomselves 





/ OL0 smr • LucKv LAom 
................... .. PILSENER • U,II,C, BOHEMIAN
BYMm!- OLD countrv ale
I S J, STOUT • 4X STOUT
B^Ca OWNED AND OPER/Vr
Paidflc; Eb:ewers Agems ,
This acivcrtfjemcot la hot pulillahcd or diaplayed by the LlpuOr 
Control Board or by the Opvcrnmcrjt of Britlilv Columbia.
M ! -I > i ■ • '1
V.'
Je.suis said, "Except a man’ 
be’ born again he cannot 
see the kingdom of God. 
Marvel not, that I said un-, 










Will Study . Figures 
On Pumping Supplies
Quotations for supplying the 
city with new pumping equip 
ment at Lakeshore were received 
on Monday jnight by council from 
seven firms. The prices ranged 
from a nudge above the $5,000 
mai’lc, to almost twice that sum, 
with quotations covering every­
thing from the bare cost of the 
pump, f.o.b. the pumphou.se, to 
inclusion of both the federal and 
S.S. and M.A. Tax, and-the cost 
of installation.
.Some firms quoted .several fig' 
ure.s to‘ cover both various equip 
ment and various forms of sup 
plying it. All bids were turned 
over to the council domestic wa­
ter committee for study and re­
commendation to council before 
being further considered.
How Christian Science Heals
“Breaking The Barriers 
To Friendship” 
CKOV, 630 kc Sunday, 
9:15 p.m.





Following la the bi-monthly report of Summerland ^ w-is the
Experimental Station, covering the months of January “fn^e as *woull^be used in the 
and February, ^he fir.st report, a general one, is by
superintendent of the atatioiL Dr. T. H. Anstey.__________ Apricot, peach, prune and ap-
The weather has been about'"cianger; if any, tends to be from P?® ^*hings were tested and
over thinning. Firm recommenda- fna^e into standard two-crust 8 
tions are not yet being made, ‘nch ple.s. A twenty-ounce^can of 
but it appears that a concentra- Uj|j®*’ nsed for each pie. The 
tion of ..5 pints Flgetol per 100 was placed in pastry-iined
gallons in a gun sprayer or 2.5 Pl® fPl^es or flavoring \vere 
pints per 100 gallons in a con- not added as lhe.se may .interfere 
centrate sprayer does a good * with the natural flavor. If de.
normal with two weeks in Jan­
uary of, temperatures at or low­
er than zero. The minimum 
.temperature recorded was -4 de­
grees F. Some bud damage has 
occurred on peach and apricot 
but this is not so severe at the 
station .as it may be in other 
parts of the Okanagan. A’ com­
plete survey of the fruit growing 
districts will be macle^ at blos- 
.som time to determine" the rela­
tive hardiness of the fruit buds 
of different varieties.
Services in rpenticton Gburcbes
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
MiniRter, Rev. Ernest Rands 
(519 Winnipeg St. Dial 3031 or 2084
11:00 a.m. — - ‘‘When Faith
Falters" — Broadcast CKOK 
Senior Choir — ‘‘Gloria in 
Excelsis Deo” • Thiman 
.Soloist — Mr.s. D. G. Carroll 
7:30 p.m. - W.M.S. .Service of 
Giving.
.Speaker—Rev. Douglas Pilkey 
of Quesncl
.Tiinipr Choir •— ‘‘Lead Me 
Lord” — Wesley 
.Soloist Mi.s.s Shirley 
Anthony
rniiROii OF Tine nazarene
Eckhardt at Ellis 
Dial 3079
Rev. .1. R. Spittal • Pastor
(Wo.sleyan Preaching)
10:00 a.m. — Church School 
11:00 a.m. -- Morning Worship 
7:.30 p.m. — Evangelistic Ser­
vice
Wednesday 
7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 
‘‘Tlioro’s a Camfortable Pew 
and Welcome for You.”
“To get to Heaven — Turn 
Right and Keep Straight”
foursquare gospet,
CIIURUH 
fiOi Main street 
ftev. Howard G. Hnx
Tue.sday
7:30 p.m. — Bible .Study and 
Prayer Meeting.
V , Wednesday 
i6:30 p.m, — Hobby Club
Sunday 
9:45 a.m. — Sunday .School 
.11:00 "a.m. — Morning Wor.ship.
6:15 p.m. — Young People.'*’ 
Service.




456 Main St. Dial 5624
Lieut Hill and Lieut. Stewart 
Sunday Meetings 
11:00 a.m, — Holine.ss Meeting 
7:30 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
2:.30 p.m. — Sunday School 
Wednesday
2:30 p.m.—Ladies Home League 
8:00 p.m. — Midweek Meeting
VISITORS WELCOME
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
815 Fairvlew Road
.Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. ; /
Churcl> Service — 11:0p a.m.
SubjectofLessonSermon-
' : . Wednesday, iWeetlngB ;
8:00 p.m.—First and Third Wed 
nesdays
Reading Room—815 Fairvlew Road 
Wednesday afternoons 2:00 to 
5:00. .
thinning job. Work with Elgetol sired,, these may be addeelby the 
«... -------------J 1 homemaker to taste. The nur.319 (DN 289) in 1953 gave good | no^T^enra^er to lasre i n^^ 
thinning at .33 pints and 2.01 Pose of the test Was to judge the 
pihts per 100 gallons in gun and
YOUNG VAN CHERRY TREFit 
Ever fiince (he Van cherry 
was introduced in 1944, growers 
lave noticed that young trees 
of this variety grew more rapid- 
‘y during their first years Iti 
the orchard than those of other 
varieties. Including Bing and 
ambert. Last year it was pos­
sible (o confirm (he.so observa- 
llons by actual measurement of 
a group of trees a( the ,Summer- 
and Station, /in April, 19.53, 48 
trees each of Lambert, Bing, 
Star and Van were planted on a 
uniform piece of land. At the 
time of'planting, the trees wei'e 
fairly uniform in size, although 
even-in the nursery Van had out­
grown somewhat more vigorou.s- 
y. In December the height oP 
the trees was individually meas­
ured and the truk circumference 
one foot above the ground was 
recorded. An average of these 
figures for each variety gave 
the following data.
Height in feet — Lambert 5.1, 
Bing 5.4, Star 5.7, Van 6.8.
Circumference, in inches — 
Lambert 2.2, Bing 2.3, Star' 2.5, 
Van'3.1. ' "‘i' '
TE.STING CHERRY VARIETIES 
FOR RFJ-HSTANCE TO 
CRACKING --F. W. L. l^eane 
Rain during the .season , when 
sweet cherries are maturing js 
one of the greatest hazards 
Which the grower has to face. 
Lp.s.ses as high as 70 per­
cent of the crop ,have been 
known to occur - and in almost 
every year growers in .sorrie dis­
tricts lose 10 percent to 20 per­
cent of their Bings arid Lamberts 
'Fhe older commercial varieties 
are all quite susceptible to, crack­
ing and various attempts to re­
duce the loss by sprays and oul 
t u ral: t reat men ts : have not, been ^ 
L^ryiV succfessIuL V Cpnsequeutly; 
resistance to cracking is'^one'of 
t he more iriipprtantVrihairieferii^^ 
tics to ho soright in' a new cherry' 
variety, and (his station incliides 
tests for cracking in its cherry 
evaluallPn experirnents. , W-hen-; 
ever .heavy , i'ains occur during 
the cherry vseasori, ; counts are
concentrate sprayers respective 
ly. Fruit from sprayed trees ma­
tured earlier, was . 25 to 33 per­
cent larger and was higher in 
soluble solids than fruit from un
true fruit flavor and texture of 
the finished product.
All products were scored by a 
test panel. Factors considered 
were, amount of free liquid 
color, flavor and texture. Very
sprayed trees. Ylrild was .slightly a^^fepfable pie fillings were de 
reduced. veloped from the various fruits
Hand thinning tests were al.so
conducted. It was found that at TEA DAINTIES and DESSERT.S 
5 weeks from full bloom, mature — Dorothy Britton 
250 pound crop trees could be Although pie fillings were 
hand thinned in 20 lo 30 minutes made especially for pie manufac 
per tree. The fruits were remov- ture It was suggested that they 
ed hy running Ihe hands down may be suitahle for other hakei 
the branches and pulling off products. Some thal have been 
fruit in handful without tested include dainty tarts, jelly 
loo much regard to .spacing. The roll, fruit cobblers and bar-type 
object was to remove quickly kookie.s. All proved easy and con 
about two - thirds of the fruits. | venient to make and met with
test approval. It would appear 
that there are a great many uses 
thinning as regards' size, quality j for (he fruit pie fillings that are
Betty McLaren, daughter of 
^ev. and Mrs. R. A. McLaren, 
las been chosen by her class­
mates at the elementary school 
to reign as May Queen over the 
annual Victoria Day celebrations 
n Naramata. She v^lll have as 
attendants Judy Littlejohn and 
Gillian Darters. Sharon HiU and 
Nancy Moncrieff will share hon­
ors as mistresses of ceremoriies. 
The honored group i.s composed 
of pupils from grade VI at the 
school. The. selection of the royal 
entourage i.s one of the major 
preparations fori the holiday fes 
tivities. All other pupils in all 
grades at the school are current 
ly rehearsing Maypole and other 
folk dancesv and a number of 
traditional May lime songs for 
the celebrations to be held at 
Manitou Park.
^ i{« 6 *
Rev. Douglas Pilkey, of Ques- 
nel,, accompanied by Mrs. Pilkey 
and family, arrived in Naramata 
on Monday to spend the next 
two weeks at the Christian Lea- 
fjer.ship Training .School while 
serving here a.s the gue.st lectur 




The next meeting of the Nar­
amata yvomen’s Institute will be 
held on Tuesday evening at 8 
p.m. and not as formerly, sched­
uled for Monday evening. The 
change waS' brought about by 
the'hockey play-off games, BuSi 
iness’of the fneeting to be held 
in the community hall will centre 
around filial plans for a rum­
mage and plant sale to be held 
by the W.I. early in April with 
proceeds designated for the 
"Shower of Dimes”. A demon­
stration on operating a sewing 
machine and the u.se of many of 
the newer materials in dress­
making will be the main feature 
on the evening’s program.
After living in Naramata for 
the past two years, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Allan Vaughan and family 
left here recently to take up res 
Idence In Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Partridge 
and Mrs. and Mr.s. G. N. Wray 
were recent weekend visitors in 
Seattle.
This procedure gave results at 
harvest comparable to chemical
and maturity of fruit. Yield al.so 
was somewhat reduced. Thus, 
one grower who thinned a small 
block which produced 200 loo.se 
apple boxes of fruit in 1952, liar- 
vested only 1.50 boxes in 1953 
but was more satisfied with re­
sults owing lo improvement in 
quality of the fruit. Encouraging 
results so far obtained warrant 
further work on thinning prunes. 
EFFECTS OF VOLATILES ON 
McIntosh apples in cold 
STORAGE — S. W. Porritt 
Continued investigation of gas­
eous substances produced by 
fruit adds to the difficulty of 
understanding, the complex re­
actions occurring in fruit during 
storage.
Ethylene produced by ripe ap
under study.
DEMONSTRATIONS BRING 
RESULTS OF RKSKARCH TO 
TOMATO GROWERS’ 
attention - L. G. Denljy 
'Phe publicity and extension 
sub-committee of (he tomato in­
vestigations committee, Okana­
gan Agricultural club, has insti­
gated an extension program de- 
.signed to bring (he findings of 
the investigatioris- cbrrimittee-.to 
(he attentibp of' the growers by 
mean.s' of actual dempn.^tratipn.'i 
in each tomato-growing di.strict 
th i’ou gh ou t-1he regi on i’ Th e staff 
of the Summerland station are 
co-operalirig closely with the di.s- 
trict horticulturists of the B.C. 
Department of Agriciilture in 
outlining the scope of the work.
pies and pears hastens I’ipening p^*^ setting up the pattern.dern- 
of newly picked. friut a^ room onstr^ions. . The LrsL: paUeim, 
temperature. Other substances demonstration was held at Sum- 
during storage may . cause January 14,aC,which
flavors, scald and other dis- Dime district groups were orgam^^ 
orders. Some of these volatile M^ed to unite the provihcial men 
materials collected from stor- cannery and p^kinghouse 
ages have been applied to apples fieldmdn in .each district into 
in liquid or vapor form with the ^Prix
result: that severe iscald-like >iri- ducting .simil^ v^^n^ns^atmn 
jury was xproduced, : It:4s appar- Tu ^ the fifitdDpmpnS&a-
eri t, x theref ore, that t appleri : prp- tions ^pertaining t4ps gre^i^ou^ 
ririce substances; vwhich v may
shorten thgiri storiage life iinderil ^v
certain r cii-cuni.stances 22 PERCENT INBRED ,»IERSEV
: Stimulatiori of V ripening pro-1 CANADIAN CLASS I.EADEtl
Literature Is being currently 
distributed in Naramata in.prep­
aration for the visit of the mo­
bile 'PB clinic on April 1. The 
vital importance of periodic X- 
rays in the prevention of tuber­
culosis Is stressed In the pamph­
lets, A committee compo.sed• of 
Mrs. Frank Luxton and Mr,s'., 
Charles Grimaldi is making ar­
rangements for the April clinic 
which will he held under t'he 
sponsor.ship of the Naramata 
Women’s Institute. Plans have 
been made for four clerical work­
ers to assist at the clinic to be 
held in the community hall from 
1 to 5 p.m. Eeveryone is urge'd, 
lo attend the clinic and. help, 
eradicate the spread of TB by 
eaiiy diagnosis.
; , Mrs, R. A. McLaren - will b? 
ho.ste.ss to the March'meeting 
of the Womeri’s Federation of 
the Naramata United'CHurch to­
morrow evening, at 8.p.rn. Dis­
cussions at the Thursday meet­
ing will centre around plans for 
the annual tea' to be held in 
cprijiinction with the craft dis­
play; at the'Qhristlan Leader-shlp 
Training School on April 7- '"
DOMESTIC WATER .
City Clerk H. G. Andrew was 
asked by council, on Monday 
night, to give the present domes 
tic water by-law a complete revi­
sion, and was given a free hand 
in bringing' it up to date. His 
suggested revisions for a new by 




- SUMMERLAND'— Mris. 'Y. 
Towigoo'd repotted to the Even­
ing hrarioh of St. Stephett’d An­
glican WA that a brass plaqUfe . 
had been, ehosen to be erected 
Hi fneniiory: of the late C. J. Hud­
dleston and the late W. C. W. 
Foshery, -members and actl'ite 
workers in the church for many 
years. This will be dedicated ;at 
the confirmation service to ' he . 
held on April 5 by Bishop Clark, 
Mrs. Towgood stated. v
Mrs. C. Adams, - in telling of 
the central welfare riieeting,.ask­
ed for donations of children's 
clothing as the stock 4s well-filled 
in other departments,
A donation of $3;w^s voted to­
wards the Summerland zenarin 
bed which Is maintained In the 
Lady Kinnaird hospital in Luck­
now, India.
Miss Mildred Clark said that 
a parcel had been forwarded to 
an Anglican clergyman overseas.
Letters requesting nominations 
for the annual - diocesan meet­
ing to be held at Oliver May 17- 
18 were received as well as for 
a delegate and It »Is hoped that 
there will be representation from. 
Summerland. . ,
Refreshments were served fol­
lowing the business by Mrs. p. 




Very flrit Ose nf loothlns. cooling,- llquU 
D.D.D. Prescription poisluvely'relieve) r4W ’ red itch-T-caiised by' ecxema,'- rashet,- ,)^p ‘ 
irritation, chafing—otbsr Itch trouble). Oreate- 
lei), )tainle)). 43c trial bottle unitt satUfy^M mon^ bade. Atk your drijt^ut
Eleven locaL riding enthusiasts 
joined the trail jaunt arranged 
ori Sunday -afternpori by'; the, rfr 
rieritly . organized Naramata’Trai 
Riders^Club. ’The hills np tiwards 
I^radisevJtanch, were 4hri 
^iribredl byj the jfourig ipepj^ 
trie 'clpb;whb^ alspierijoyed^ 
riic JuncH during^rihbxaflerrihcm;
I^Eo^lielpyoR improve 
seed, feed or suppBes; to pay. for
■f,
cesses by fruit volatile.'? is read­
ily demonstrated at room temper­
ature, but as temperature is low-
Stewart Frai?er, ; a graduate of 
J. E. Miltmoi’e Leadership Training: Schoo:
Summerland Blend’s Daphne-S whp is now member, of Jhe 
212465 — .has-been; awarded" ari .staff at Tranquille, spent a fevy
:a!i^pry;"OT'topay|^v||g
------ „ V V^. J , , — '^^' hnnni- roll for rnakiriri ihp hirih- days visiting at the .school thistnade of the extent of cracking fired, becomes less noticeable pmnoi roji tor making ine mgn | .,/^,^ e ,
tiiofeidMg 0^ exictf barns, tables 
or;:8bed8v:It^C|ooid^ginls8’'‘^^^^ 
to borrow from BNS.
190 Wade Ave.. E.
Evaiigellst Wesley H. Wakefield
Lord’s Day, March 28tli 
ll:00, a.m. —Holiness Meeting 
2:00;p.m. — Sunday School 
3:00 p.m. — Gbspel.Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Open Air Meeting 
7:.30, p.m. — Evangelistic Rally 
Como, You Arc Welcome!
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
: ' ' < ' CHURCH- '
Fairvlew and Douglas 
Piislor — R. A. lliihley
Wednesday '
7::)0 p.m. -- Dovotionnl .Service. 
Saltirday
110:00 n.m. —• Sabbath School 
IJ :0() n.m. • - Preaching Service
Sunday
7:30 p.m. ... I'lvangellslle ,Ser-
vto».
ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
(Corner Wade & Martin)
Rr.v, .S. MoGlnddery, B.A„ B.D. 
(16,5 J.,at liner Street, 
l)lnl 309!)
Everybody Welcome
S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH * 
(Anglican)
Cor. Wii^nipeg and Orchard Ave. 




8:00 a.m; — Holy Communion 
11:00 a.m. — Family Service 
3:00 p.m. — Family Service— 
Naramata,
7:30 p.m. — Evening Prayer 
Thursday
7:15 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. — Holy 
Communion.
7:00 p.m. — Lenten Service — 
(Chapel)
e.st record of milk in her class week, 
for 3953. Daphne aisp ’t'eceivediin all varieties under test. In ad-1 and more difficult to evaluate.dition, controlled " experiments During the past _ ^ason ^1^" rirodricine ioarid Mrs. J. S. Dicken were
have been carried out for several iments were carried f 4he a silver^ meda^or^ members of Ediria
years, in which samples of ma- Summerland Experimental Sta- Order of the
ture fruit from different variet- tion to show the effects of ripe 537 ^ Eastern Star, Penticton, who
les are immeraed in wator and Irmt on ^ntosh ^apples 305
allowed to remain for a definite held at .temperatures of p and year old. Daphne, Who is class-1 . .. .7., .. .V
Id. At the end of this period 36 degrees F, Results of ,P»’es- p«ed_ v|ry chapter in that centre.
the fruit is-examined and the sure tests, examination for core a 25.year , , ,
‘ €ANA^A@S$^




CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
m Elllfi St. Dial 4505
Sunday Bervloea 
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Oloas /
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Breaking 
of Bread
7:30 D.m.—Gospel Service 
Wednesday
iJiOO p.m.—Prayer Meeting 
You Are Weleeme
FIRST BAPTIST CHUROn 
Main Street ana White Avenue 
Pantor '— Rev. J. A. Roskom
cracking is classified 'according flush and organoleptic tests ^e- jJ‘ch has been ^ A. McLaren, princlpa
to number of fruits affected and yealed no perceptible difference an the Christian Leadershi
verity of damage to each fruit, m storage life or qua ity be- of five Tg breeding left on'Saturday
In 1953 the.se tests showed the ween apples treated^ with /ola-1 Wh®" „the breed^^^ Toronto to attend a'meeting
most resistant variety to be the ti es and those receiving^ fresh had been ” the executive of the/lhristlan
station’s new introduction Sam, air. Studies of re.spiration trends, en years, education of the United
even than the Van. Next in or- however, during the period from ngs_were mad?^^^^^^^^^ in Canada. Mr. McLaren
der came Deacon and Star, while October 1' to December 10 show- Ry ot certain ^ away for the: next
Bing and Lambert were the Jnost ed'a tendency toward a slight in-[matingswith. jev^£r_of^mm ... .... J'
<?usceDtiblG varieties. crease in respiration rate occur- ing ranging front 5 to 10 percent' «—
The.se results were quite com- ring toward the end of the test resulteii in cows thatwere abqve 
narable to those obtained in in volatile .treated apples com- herd average and that had no un- yt.!'’2rcPpr,ha"tSta"r pares with lots recetXg Iraah Uealrable —
Sfil r*x'Jo„rotSX;Yo“S; ANALYSIS of ,AM SAMP,« ‘Stlnr 'wero/'Syear 'to Ifor CANNED FOODS |gradually Increasing the level
Although Sam has .shown re 
sistnneo to cracking, not only in
Your ’BNS Manager ia a
gpoid man ■ to. itnow. i .vin 
Pehtiotori he is’ A. G. 
Schelii
:V:/3
1053 but in previous years 
further trials are nece.ssary be 





Rev. Ii. a. Galierl, — Pantor 
.lOO WiunIpeK Bt.
lOriOO n.m. -- Sunday .Sohonl 
11:15 n.m. — Sunday Worship 
7:30 p.m,-- Bible Clnss 
Ladle,s' Aid, Young People's 
Conflrmailon Clasnes
Oliiireli of tho Luthoran Hour
Dial 5308 
Sunday
9!'ir) n.m. •- Sunday .School & 
Bible Class
11 lOO a.m. • ’ Morning Worship
7:30 p.m....Evening Service,
Rev, J. A, BowhrU'k • Guosl 
.Speaker al hnlh services 
Monday, 8:00 p,m. r Young 
Peoples,
1 Wednesday, 7:.30 p.m. ■
Study.
Friday, 0:15 p.m,' -• Boys and 
Girls Hobby Groups.
Vlnltorii' Weloom®
genetic value of this sire,
Nevir Pastors Of The 
Nazarene Church 
Welcomed On Sunday
Rev, and Mrs, J. R. Splilnl
Peniiciou (3liahel
Ambulance Service





Roht, J. Poiiook 
Phone 2079
FOR CANNED FOODS
ASSOCIATION OF B.C. of Inbreeding In each succeeding
F. E. Atkinson generation. While Daphne Is in
As in forrrier years, duplicate,s bred 22 percent, other' animals 
of all .sample.s of'jam. to bo In the herd carry 2.5 percent In- 
shown at the canners' short breeding. Daphnes dam, Sum
Ing suscoptlblllly can bo made I course in Vancouver W(^ ‘J"?* 17 9
between Ihls new variety and lyt^etl and exam ned In the lab- .siSed 17.2
oratory. At the Canadian Food percent inbreeding.
TIIINNINO ITALIAN PRUNES P«’oce.ssors Association In „Vlc. Summerlniid Nev 
n V Fisher torln last February, regulations 110700 — who is both pateinai
The standard Italian prune Is \vere endor.sed requiring that and mafernnl graniisire of 
grown Huceessfully in wo.stern only fre.sh and frozen vusphor- Daphne_ does not carry us much 
K R gi'owfng^a^^^^^^^ from Cailf- h'lcs could bo used in pure Jam. of. his heredity as .some, cows in 
nrnia lit) lo its norihern limit H was very Inleresllng to note the herd, her-porfoi'munet) Is eon- 
in Brilisli Cnliunbla. This area In Iho sample analysed from lust 1 sldered indlentlve of ihe high 
being tho 'northern limit for -si'nson's pack thul the 
prunes, means that under the of both the.se Jams was miKili 
weather conditions of cerlain higher than when S02 pulp 
cool seasoiiH, or where onllural could ho usoci, 
cure Is not of the host, many l‘IL. FILLING --A, W, Moyls 
poor maturity, low quality un- Work on apple pie fillings 
dersl/ed prunes are, harvested, was eoatinued employing a num 
In some years gone by prunes l)or of recenlly acquired thick 
were prunes, however, this IrisI oners, Of these, two types of 
ehanged, since 
more discriminating
lIlelouIirchooHe llm'lvKrorfntli’ I t)c«n R»m, ”proiiucetl a highly 1 tiny, Mr. arid Mrs. Spittal liall pi(K ana cnoose lyp. n u 1 from -Scotland and have served
Depending upon tho variety the church for 30 yeiirs, holding 
and condition of tho fruit, excel- pastorates In Drunriliener, Red 
lent apple pie fllllrig can he pro- Deer, Albortn, also Roglnaf Sas- 
pared using 0,1 -0.2 percent lo- kalchowan, Victoria and Vanepu- 
eust honn gum alone. With the ver. Mr. Spittal is weU known as 
soft, fruits this does not; hold U Sunday School spoclnllst and 
Irue and a satisfactory .filling has liad much succe.sa. In work 
cannot he prepared using locust nnriong the boys and girls., 
bean gum alone. It is felt, that Mrs. Spittal Is also an ordain 
hy Ihe lime the 1094 soft fruit ed minister and jUiarca In,tho 
crop Is harvested, much Yaluablo ministry of iiroachlng the Wonl, 
Iriformal Ion ro stability of thick- They desU’o to fl; wholohoart- 
oners will have been obtained cdly Into tho church Hip of the 
from the apple pic fllllrig stud- city and tllhlrlot and will co-op- 
los. This Information will bo of ernto with ‘ all who, are socking 
consklcrahlo assistance In ascor- the upbuilding of Chr atlam char 
lalning formulae to ho omployodi actor In the community, it was 
on these fruits. reported, » ;
FRUIT PlIO FILLINGS . :
Dorothy Britton ^ 1 Tuborouloflls is caused hy a
consumers are waxy rice flour and u sample of were welcomed as (he ^now pas- 
Ing and have pre-gelatlnl/.od arrowroot slarolh Jors of tlte Church of the Naznr- 
holr nockels to used in con,htnc(lon with locust ene, at 608 Kills street, on ,Su)v
Ihey prefer.
Tho new early si rains of linl 
Bible 1 Ian prunes'are slowly replacing 
Hie standard slrnln, but ''cnrlles'' 
si 111 constitute a small proportion 
of total production. Much can be 
(lone, however, (0 Improve qual­
ity of standard prunes hy proper 
forllllzer, pruning and Insect.con­
trol I'ji'ograms. Nevertheless, 
even with these precautions, 
many orchards tend to hear more 
fruit than the trees can bring 
In prime mnUU'Il.v. As a .solution 
to the problem of reducing num­
ber of fruits per tree, increasing 
sl'/,e, and speeding maturity, 
chomlcai and band thinning trials 
have been conducted,
Chemical thinning trials over 
tho post four seasons have inej,!- 
ented that sodium dlnltro-o-oruH- 
olato (Kronlto 20 nr Elgotol 20) 
applied nt full bloom thin readily 
and wllhout leaf damage, The
Fruit pie ilUlnga have been germ, therefore It Is preventable, 
made Into pies in order to oval- Dopplto'tills recognized fact.^Can- 
uate the various prooesses used ada still loses over 2,000 of her 1 
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BYSIDGODBER
\lt isn’t over yet, but pardon me while I'll gloat. I hope the Vs 
inake It four straight tonight and then I’ll gloat some more, but 
;VYhat a pity a team worthy of the Vs steel didn’t make the finals. 
Verhoh Canadians gave us a better run In the semi-finals and in a 
best of seven series the Agarmen would have made it a really Inter 
' , esting series.
S';; S:?i3S?3’!he;:Willoughby trophy seems destined to stay perched on a
brothers cafe for another year. I may be 
f^|4?cbuntrn& ^ hatched, but the OSAHL cham
'?■!! out of the shell now, and one good kick
;;‘f^^tit and' U vvlli be fully hatched.
the' Packers will play above their lieads tonight in an 
■ K:,:vjeffo^ humiliation of a, four straight loss, but if it so
man of them, including trainer Harry 
get the, flue bug or ptomaine poi.soning 
fe ^r^'st^ething, and the: Packers really fly to win, it won’t matter. 
rr^ 4"5ne thhig sure, the can’t'take tlie Vs four! straight. So,
^ ^ sliake out a win tonight all liiey’ll be
.pa!' ;iipihg. i^ Penticton A an pxtra home game with that extra
k'XsvX*
ni ^ould
V ;;’jgat(^ tp’he^ Vs on their way.
Vo-.
i
This;>flnal •series certainly lacks the thrills of the Vs scries 
:,,,wiUi ihe',l<umlo,ops ElkS'^ season. Remember tliat one? A sevei)
• game series -decided . with six seconds lo go by Dickie Warwick’s
• if 1 liad to go liospltal in.hockey play­
off time I’m glad the* blow fell during this 
‘Kelowna series and not in last season’s 
i finals.
I’m always tickled up tlie back wlien 
. tlie Vs defence comes in for praise. Tliere’s 
- been a lot of doubts exprc.ssed about the Vs 
defence, but it’s surprising how,it keeps on 
delivering the goods.
s' r I have the impression tiiat tlie Vs are 
hot going at their best lick yet. A lot of 
p reserve power to draw on when the going 
‘gets tough. ,
” If you’re accepting my belief that the 
Packers will be'drawing their final pay checks this weekend, maybe 
lomorrow. then the question of the moment is, which team is going 
to win out inj tlie Kootenays?. Kimberley Dynamiters liave the 
advahtageiof'the final ig^e df thei>est;'^ five series on their own 
pond and that^tneans d dot rnot« ^tO ftlib Dynamiters than it does 
to most teams. Kimberley has proved almost unbeatable on their 
pvyn:tice so, if they knock out 'VVillie Schmidt’s Nelson Maple Leafs, 
the^ll;hav^iA?bii of bulge bn;'the V’s in the‘Savage Cup playoffs 
As I understand it, first two games of the B.C. finals will be played 
op-the'Kootehayi^chatnpipns’ .home dee. . .} .
‘ * dS&finds, t>y way, * opbn‘April 1, a week Thursday, best 
oLseven..... -• ' , ' .'
V’s will likely "find it harder going to get past the Kootenay 
champs than they’re - finding against the .Packers, but I can’t see 
anything in the : Kootenays stopping theniv ; .
e The
Unlc.ss Phil Ilei'gc.slieimer’s Pacltors have savoil all 
their playoff hockey for thi.s gafnc, the V’s will tack 
their second .shield on the Willoughby Trophy, us 
champions of the Okanagan Senior Aniatuer Hockey 
League, in the fourth game'of the best of seven seric.s 
at Kelowna tonight.
Numerous predictions of aH; 
tough final series against F’ack- 
ers have not materialized in the 







Hergemen didn’t give any indi­
cation here Monday tlicy are 
capabie of pulling tlie fat out of 
the fire. In the tliree games to 
date, two of tliem iced on Vs 
pond, the Warwickmon have out- 
scored Kelowna 7-2, 6-.'5 and 5-2 
for a lopsided total of 18 goals 
to 9. Thursday was the eye- 
opener as V’s, still under full 
steam from the Vernon .series, 
walked off with a five goal mar­
gin. Tlie Saturday game in Kel­
owna saw the V’s win by just 
a single point but they held the 
whip hand all the way again. 
The Monday game looked as if 
Kelowna was ready to throw in 
the sponge — they have played 
much superior hockey during the 
season.
But a team with their backs 
tight against the wall is some­
thing else again and no doublit. 
the Packer crew.js just as an­
xious to keep away from tpting. 
the. lunch bucket as any team 
in the Okanagan. Well, tonight 
is their last chance to show just 
how much longer they Want to 
keep playing hobkey. They’ll 
have to go some to topple the; 
V’s this evening — tliere isn’t 
a player on the team that isn’t 
doing, a stellar job and with 
coach Grant Warwick calling the 
plays, Packers face one of the 
toughest propositions of their 
career. *
JCelowna’s first home game of' 
the finals, was a disappointing 
affair for a couple of thousand 
Packer Backers as they watched 
Vs outskate and outshopt Plimk, 
tom Phil’s crew to take a victory
edge over Kelowna , for • tlie full 
60 minutes and by the end of Ilie 
first period, the crucial ..session 
so iar In • the playoffs. V’s iiul 
2-1.' T.wo. goals lalo in the .second 
period preserved the V’s'lead as 
they went into the final canto 
leading 4-3. Both clubs punched 
home two goals and with seconds 
left in the game; Hergesheimer 
pulled Stevenson in an unsutcess 
ful gamble to tie the count.
Dick Warwick broke the goose 
[egg for V’s. early in the first 
period as he hooked the puck 
into'the corner of the net as he 
lay sprawled in front of the 
Packer cage. ;Jim Fairburn in 
terceptdd a Packer pass by Hos 
kins a couple of minutes later 
and drove it home from 15 feet 
out to put V’s up 2-0.
Packers hit the scorebook on 
fluke shot at 13:53, after passing 
up some golden opportunities, as 
a long shot from the blueline by 
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Seo our Good , 
Aiiid Feiiillgers^
, GLADIOLI BULBS 
25 for'.......... . $1.00
in the third period 6 to 5, Satur­
day. The win put Penticton out 
in front two games straight in 
the best of seven OSAHL firialk
Both Kelowna’s Doug Stevdn- 
son and V’s Ivan McLelland 'put 
together a top notch performance 
but'more than ,one;:rakii^h''ishpt 
twitched the twirie ipri’each^'btWb 
as the Warwickmdn ffi'da^SJ, 
times at the Kelowna net wliile 
Packers answered with'25 shots.
The extra speed Vs pumped In 
to their game gave them the
Grant Warwick’s V’.s all but tied the ribbon on the 
OSAHL ehampionshii) at home Monday night as they 
held Kelowna Packers by the throat to score four goals 
in the firtit period and went on to win 5-2 for their third 
straight victory over the Hergemen. Packers didn’t come, 
up with the brand of hockey you expect to see in a final 
series and it was left to theV's to produce the thrills with 
some bad tempered antics from Mike Durban, the only 
Kelowna contribution.
Packers Crushed In First Frame
Thiti’silay Riatie
Grant Warwick’s V’s roaret 
over the threshold of the OSAHL 
final Thdj'sday night at home ‘to 
clobber: Kelowna Packers 7-2 in 
a penalty plastered fixtm-e\ that 
saw referees George Gullen and 
Bill Neilson hand out 33 sin bin 
tickets;' ■' v-
Vs back and forecheeked Pack­
ers intb: the ice^ jarred* their 
power plays-with stoheiyall rear­
guard action - and-foUnd /the 
range for a 2-0 lead in the first' 
per|pd,/.l^|4-2 at.the^pi^ of the 
secon’dilaodlsaltedytlw game away 
ip, the third 'with, .three ^bre light 
:bl^kei:^.|/3Coac^;'-^amt: ^af wick 
potted' ;Two ^ goals single
markers; went to Ron cMphtgom-
War
wic^, Jim. Fairburn and Jack Mc­
Intyre. 'Defenseman Kev Conway 
put together another super 
charged p’erf orm^fnee* playing 
well over half the game. ''
Jim Fairburn put the Vs out 
front 1-0 ait 8:52 ‘a,s he flipped 
home a rebound .shot;,by ',-,]^yii)e 
Rucks bhd -ia minute ;j'latbir<;-tii<| 
game blew sky high as a'Jiifeslp 
on tlie‘Tiodt‘ds betwe'eri' 'Dorr Cul- 
ley and Don BOrry blossomed irt- 
to a full scale donnybrook. For 





Tod BowsfloUl. ciiptain of 
the Pen Hi Lakcr.s. earned 
provincial alliletic recognition 
for lihnseif and liis team as 
ho was picked as all-star 
gUHid in the B.C. inter-high 
basketball tournament lield in 
Vancouver last Wednesday to 
Saturday.
Ted led his- team to victory 
tliroughout tlie series as he 
paced Lakers in points in two 
out of four games and spark­
ed the team on defence at all 
times.
The all-star team, as picked 
by a group of Vancouver daily 
newspaper reporters, consist­
ed of D. Steen, South Burna­
by, centre; J. Kootnekoff, 
Mission, forward; B. McComb, 
Trapp Tech., forward; J. Kab- 
atoff, Mission, guard and T. 
Bowsfield. Penticton, guard.
Jolin Kootnelioff, of Mis 
sion. /was chosen as the most 
valuable player. He led his 
team^from Mission to the B.C 
championship and even witn 
three players checking him -in 
' the final game he still scorec 
sixteen points. Bowsfield scor­
ed forty-two points in all for 
tlie local team.
Coach Warwick set, a terrific 
pace for the Vs in the opening 
Deriod and showed tliem the way 
with a carefully triggered long 
shot from far out that went be­
tween Jack Kirk’s logs and past 
Doug Stevenson at 5:08. Just 
over a miniile later brotlior Bill 
clicked on a goalmouth .scramble 
wltli’ Batligale and Conway. The 
writing was on tho waH by then 
Packers just didn’t have it.
Diclc Warwick put Vs three 
up at 16:39 on a beautiful solo 
effort that liad Stevenson cold
uiKi Jack McDonald polished oft 
a liard driving period as lie slam­
med home a relay from Ernie 
Rucks at 18.04.
Grant Warwick dug the puck 
out of \ the Kelowna corner, 
wheeled out in front and deposit­
ed it beliind Stevenson at 9:25 
of tlio second period to wind up 
tlie Penticton scoring. Vs began 
playing for tlio breaks in the 
second but lield to the rugged 
backchocking, which, combined 
witli stonewall rearguard action, 
wa.s too mucli for Kelowna gun­
ners.
Two Quick Goals For Hergemen
Vs look tho pressure off Kel­
owna briefly in the final canto j 
and it cost tlie W^irwickmeii two I 
goals as Phil Hergeslieliner, witli 
Joe Connors and Don Smitli, 
poured in to domolisli Ivan Me- 
Lolland’s shutout. A little over 
a minute later Jim Middleton 
found the range for a Ken Am- 
undrud relay but Vs promptly 
tightened up again and tho Pack­
er machine stalled.
Mike Durban was in a nasty 
mood from the moment he hit 
the ice and managed to promote 
two minor squabbles in tho sec­
ond period. He, McAvoy and 
Rucks went to the sin bin then 
it was Grant Warwick he tangled 
with but the charges were all
minor cfills. Many -of llio.se 'dial
Early April Will 
Feature Local
Arena manager Fred Madden / 
announced Tuesday tliat the: 
Penticton high school students f 
aro organizing a five day curling ; 
event beginning April 5. On? 
April 10 tlio younger generation 
will wind up with a one day 
boiispiol and to date a total of 
24 rinks have registered.;.
'riio students will eihT' only 
after seliot)! during tlio XifSt five 
days and Mr. Madden .said that 
Ihe afternoons wouUI Ixi’ avnil* 
able for ladies and mixed rinks 
with a number of scrub games in 
tlio evening. ,
Another eurling. event of para­
mount inlresl is shaping up for 
April 3 and 4. Mr. Madden an- 
nounceil tliese dales for llie 
men’s local-'spiel and further 
deiails wit! be available next 
week.
jani-paeked Penticton arena flliid 
out after llie game witli the feel­
ing that the refereeing of George 
Cullen and Bill Neilson loft 
something to be desired — some 
thought it downright crummy. 
In all, 15 penalties wore handed 
out with ten of them going to 
Vs as some of the rough stuff 
went unnoticed and seemingly 
trivial incidents got the finger.
The OSAHL’s all star choice of 
Doug Stevenson didn't- stack up 
with Ivan McLelland’s perform­
ance by a long shot as the Vs 
custodian turned aside 26 of the 
28 shots fired at him while Pen­
ticton collected five goals on just 
24 tries.
Another Big Defense lob By V’s
Another stellar, and lengthy 
performance by Kev Conway 
earned him plaudits from the 
house . . . George. McAvoy also 
displayed sterling stuff . . . both 
Dino Mascotto and Bon Mont­
gomery saw action on the do-1 
fense line Monday and sliowed 
well . . . Jack McIntyre carrie up 
with one of his special rink long 
scoring plays that sends the fans 
wild but just as in the Vernon 
scries, it was ruled no goal . . . 
the fans went wild all right . . . 
9ickie .Warwick ' stopped a lot 
of Kelowna plays before they got 
started with a full night/ of 
fierce for and backchecking . . . 
masked Jack Kirk left the ice 
blood dripping from a; skate cut 
on • the hose but came baeje,^ 
■‘‘action’’.' " iV"'
SUMMERLAND — Summer 
land high school /girls’ senior 
.‘B’, basketball team won the ,Ok 
anagan mainline championship 
Saturday evening at Karnloops 
when they defeated Kamloops 
senior ‘A’ girls’ team 68-66 in 
total points of a two game series, 
. Score on Saturday was 46-31 
for'Kamloops, with a 37-20 tally 
for Summerland when the game 
was played here the previous 
week.
j'j $tai* t|ii!ai| Wo’ckehd’for l^ummer 
i^rld WVslili^ene Menu With 13 
baskets' and’for' tWe northern 
team G. Allan and J. Chalmers 




Woricl’s strongest Whipcord. Ideal for’ 
DressJ Sport or Work. 5 colours to choose 
( from. ^
NEW (.bW PRICE 
PAIR <
T KING
MEN'S WEAR Company Limited
Phono 4025 PoiitlcUni, B.C, 82»Mnlii St.
“FIRST WITH THE FINEST”
11,’h a brand new Hcriu.s jii the Gommerbial league ^ 
linala between the highly touted Sunimerlnnd aggrega­
tion and the piuyo’lT-powerl’ul Merchmits with each club 
a win to their credit in tlte best of I’lvo aericH. Summer'^ 
land took’tlie first fixture 6-3 before a handful of spec­
tators .li’riday but Merchants roared back Siinduy to 
tal<o the second game in'overtime'6«;4.
It WHS a rough, imigli 
iiulav as Mnirliaiil.i wlimved ’'’•'P Llimiini
SUMMARY
First‘period — 1, Penticton, G. 
Warwick (B. Warwick) 0:36; 2, 
Penticton, B. Warwick (Bathgate, 
Conway) 6:23; 3, Penticton, D. 
Warwick (unassisted) 16:.3n; 4, 
Penticton, McDonald (Rucks) 
18:04. Penalties — Rucks, Mont­
gomery, Durban, B. Warwick.
Second period — 5, Penticton, 
G. Wai-wick (una.ssisted) 9:25. 
Penalties — Durban 2, Rucks, 
McAvoy, G. . Warwiejt, B. War­
wick.
Third period — 6, Kelowna. 
Hergesheimer (Connors, Smith) 
8:34; 7, Kelowna, Middleoii (Am- 




Pen High In OK 
Volleyball Meet
Penticton liigh .school repre^ / 
sontatives in the Okanagan Val­
ley senior boys volleyball tourn­
ament found the going loo tough 
last Saturday in Kelowna as the 
George I’ringlo (Westbank) high 
school sidelined them lo lake • 
top honors. /f
’I'he Westbank team .started, 
out strong defeating the winners 
of tho norlliorn division, Vernon, / 
in two straight games. 'r"
’Fhe Penticton boys ran into 
a stronger team in their match/ 
witli Vernon but subdued them ? 
14-16, 15-12 and 15-11. When Peri-/ 
ticton mot the George Pringle 
lads, tliey appeared to be goin.g 
stronger Ilian ever and the lo;}/ 
cals looli tile first game but the 
central winnei’j; came back 'witli/ 
victory in their eyes and wallop-/; 
ed llio southerners 15-3 in fli«i:/ 
second game and fini,shed lhing.s? 
off with a steady 15-9 victor^/ 
over the Pen Hi team dn the / 
deciding game. ; ^
The 'Westbank girls also won 
valley lionors as they defeated / 
Vernon and .Oliver. ‘ . ? /
Penticton High Schdor Lakers placed seventh in the 
B.C. inter-high .basketball tournament h^ld last week 
in Vancouver but the boys brought back to Penticton a 
trophy which should make every citizen of this town 
proud o’f its representatives. They earned the Pacific 
Mills trophy for the most sportsmanlike team at the 
toui/nainent., , .,
iTlitd started 1 bii on the^‘= ™ 7,
jWinittng I'sidie’ as' 1;hdy' defeated though they didn t
‘tesqiiimalt' 37-28 In the first
.Sui l y orcluuil.s sliowtHl 
Sumnioi’laiul, dcJ'otulliig league 
champion.^, there was no easy 
oad to llie league title as llioy 
forecHl iliein Into overlliiie lo win 
.5-4.
Playing ()oHeli .Ilni McLean 
Howeti lip Iho .game at tlio .'hOO 
mai'k of llio ovoi’llme sosslon on 
a relay from Fred Cast run. Mer> 
elianlH lookn 1*0 lead in Ihe 
opening eanlo as Caslron found 
llio range for a Tommy While 
pass al. 1.5; it). Caslron scored lits 
soeond goal of (hooonlcst units- 
sIslQd at 4:30 to put his elul) 
two goals up. But llio middle 
HOHslon oiulod all square as 
Goorgo 'I'aylop blinked tho llglU 
over i;)on Muog, unasslsled, and 
al llio half way mark of llio 
period Floyd Carslon banged 
home a Taylor from Dick Stein- 
Ingoi' shunt to wipe Iho slulo 
clean,
Suininerlund rooters could see 
a victory shaping itp )ih Al 
Hoolter got Into Iho scoring 
early In the final canto, .lie team­
ed up with Bill Eyi’o and’'•Rosy 
Cainpboll to piil, Ids club out 
front ,'1-2. Again at 5145 Hooker 
sdekod Ihe twine, on a jiass from 
Fred Kulo, and Snmmoi'land rode 
tho ere,St .until late In tho frame,
Barry Ehman started Mot 
chants on thoir way up as "ho 
seorerl on a solo effort at 13:42, 
Four nilnulo,s later Mprohants 
overiioworod Snmmorlnnd’s hold 
on the lead with Cliff Agnow 
'taking the biggest slice of glory 
as lie tied up the score on a play
McLean’s winning goal was lit 
danger more than oiieo during 
the Ion mh'uito overtime porloil 
but Merehanls kept tlte door 
closed and llielr slellar per for- 
manee gave the playoff pleluri' a 
now look.
HUMIVIAItV
Kii'si iiui'ied — I; Merehanls, 
Caslron (WliKel 15:10. PenalHes 
Ehman,
Heeoiid iierlod- —• 2, Moreha 111,8, 
Caslron 1 unasslsled) 4:30; 3, 
.Summorland, Taylor (uimsslstod) 
5:44; 4, Summorland, Cai'stoo 
(Taylor, Stolnlngor) 11:45, Pen.
altUw....CorrIgiUi, Eltman, Croft,
Third period — 5, Summer- 
land, Hooker (Eyre, Cuinitboll) 
1:16; 0, Summorland, Hooker 
(Kato) 5:45, Ponultlos Cars- 
ton.
Ovorilino '*« 7, Morcluuits, Mc­
Lean (Castroii) .'1:59. Penultles.. »
While. ,
I’BIDAV GAM14 
Siimmorlancl held tlte edge 
llirough three periods io take the 
first game of tlio eominork fin­
als as , they clusliod wltli Mor- 
ehunts in a l)o,st of fivo sorlos 
Friday iiilglit, >
A 'Itai^lor > from Rleluirdson 
seorlngiplay late in tho first por- 
loci hold good until Iho middle 
session, whoji Morclianta' W«lly 
Ehman ovonod’ the count cin a 
pass .from Cristrnn n1; T:.3n. Coach 
Rocky 'Richardson' sent the Sum- 
morland iiuckstors-Into tlitf final 
canto wltli a ono goaMoad as he 
deposited tho ruhbm ’hchlncl 
(iiJoatiriuod on Pago 6)
Jl Shuttle Ians 
Will Vie For OK 
Title In Kelowna
'I’ho roui'lli annual Okanagan 
junior badmiiitun elmniplonsliips, 
Hpon,sorod ity the Nortli and 
Soiitli Okanagan Badminton As- 
.soelallonH will l)o hold at the 
Kolowna laidminlon hall, Friday 
lo .Sunday, Marel) 26, 27 and '28.
.Iiinlors from Kamloops to tho 
hordor aro oxpoclod to compote 
for tlio 15 trophlos and make 
tills lournqmont Iho most sue- 
(•essful yol.
. 'I’ltoro are lltrce age groups, 
undor 14, under 19 and uiulor 18 
las at Oelolior I, 1053) and five 
ovoiilH In oauit group; boys’ and 
girls' singles and doubles and 
mixed doubles. Play will eom- 
moneo Friday night at 7:00 p.m, 
foi' tho undor 16 and under 18 
and Saturday morning at 9:00 
a.m, for tho under 14. Finals will 
be played .Sunday evening and 
Hpoetaloi'H aro inoi’o then wol- 
eome, Iho commllteo says.
From among tlte winners of 
Ihls tournament, players ,wlll bo 
Mcloetod to represent the Oluui 
agun at llio B.C, Junior .Badmlii 
ton Cliamplonshlps to bo hold at' 
Nelson, B.C. during Ibo Eusloi 
wook,
Last year 33 Pontleton Juniors 
eompoled at tho tpurnumont. In 
tho undor 14 ovonts, Alan Gar- 
lingo and Don Robb wore the 
runners up in Iho boys’ doublos 
wlillo Alan Garllngo toamod with 
.Tackle ■Vibrng to win tho mixed 
doubles. In tho undor 18 ovonts, 
Barbara Dlivonnort' was tho run­
ner up In tho suiglos and teamed 
■(vllh Dolrdre DoBbck ns runner 
up In tho girls' doublos, ,
''■■ ; ''-:."■/ /. ■"■ / ,/ ■:/■:.
game of the tournament. /The 
Esqulmalt team, second place 
winners on Vancouver Island, 
could not hold the victory seolc- 
big Lakers as Gordy May and 
q’od Bowsflcld scored ba.sket 
after basket and the rest of tlie 
team checked closely. Tho Lalt- 
ers were ajiead by only two 
points at half time but tlicy put 
on tho pressure In tho remain­
ing sixteen minutes and won 37- 
28.-
In the second game tho story 
was different as tho Lakers 
drew the reigning champions 
from South Burnaby. The hoy.s 
from Vancouver showed tlio va­
lue of experience as they lield 
tlio Lakers down tbrougliout the 
whole game. Lakers oonirolled 
most of the play but llio Burn­
aby crow made lliolr sliols count 
while the loctds wore missing 
many sure haskots, The (.'hain- 
plons, Vancouver’s mimbor one 
team, paced by Don Sleen will) 
fifteen points, led the Lakers all 
the way with the quarter time 
score standing 8-8, ,15-16, 25-24, 
34-36.
In the consolulion game tliat 
followed with West Vaneouver, 
the Lnkors sturlcd hitting thcii 
old form again, and Won out .'17 
3.3, Tod BowsfloUl played Ills way 
onto the all-star loam In llilH 
game mainly ns ho sank sixteen 
points to lead tho scoring. The 
Lnkors felt tlioy sliould liave won 
this game by more hut could not 
got rolling until tho second half, 
Gordy May polled eleven for tlte 
winners.
'J’lio Lakers ran into another of 
the top-seeded loams, Vlelurla, 
In tlioir final game and gave 
them a Boo-saw battle lliroughoul 
that gave Vlelurla the nod 4,1-38. 
Tlio young j loam from Victoria 
played n faster game lluin the 
olhot* lliroo teams. Pen HI iintl 
the locals ran into troublo wltli 
•fouls, With only fhur mliutlos 
remaining to play tlie Lakers 
wore loading by seven points 
wlion Gordy May plcUod up his 
fifth foul wlileh put him out of 
tho, game, Two of tho other Lalt 
ers had four fouls and couldn't 
got enough snnrk together to 
stop the fighting Victorians,
Lnkors wore’ extremely prour 
to bo chosen tho most sports 
mnnllko team nVvard which prov
win they played fair and clean 
atr all times.
/ '.'The ■ Ir 1st;';,B.C.;; Interitli*;?!^-®/ 
Iiihition;': of/7'Wheelchair|//ba«v/; 
■li^tbalI;;/a/UveMi^;;spprt|pli^-;7^^^ 
cd by a; groiip, of good; sports,' 
wlio are either polio; victims 
or have lost the use of itheir 
legs through aeuident;,/: has 
been slated for the Pentieton 
high school gym Sluiday, 
April 4.
Two Uninis from Vancou­
ver, the Uueck Power Glides 7 ‘ 
and the Ferguson KW’4 will / 
|)lay here under the sponsor- /; 
sliip of llie Peiitictqu ^iis- ’ 
mhu club.' Pat Mulligan was/’ 
instrumental in making the / 
arrangements and proceeds 
will aid the fight against/ 
polio. (




The Penticton V’s lose tonight ^1; 
Kelowna the following homo 
games will be played only as 
necessary.
Friday, March 26 - 8 p.m.
Tickets on sale at Groyolls 9 a.m, Thursday, March 25, 
Season ticket holders have until 4 p.m. Friday . to pick 
up thoir tickets. ' /I
TIckojis on sale at Groyolls 9 a.m, Monday, March 29,' 
(day of game), Soason ticket holders have until ^ 
p.m. Monday to pick up thoir tickots.
TWO TICKETS PER PERSON ONLY
Adults 1.00 * Children !2i5d - Stiidonls 50d
Gi'iiyells Jloelioy Ticket Office llmirs—9 a.iu,-Jl n.iii. 
I!i;!i0 11.111.-5:110 p.m,, Wed. 0 n.ni.-J2 a.m. Nu Ordei'H 




^ BY BOB MORRISON
; It IH luit ofU'ii Dial you can 
balciv All I'lslior, minor liockoy 
mainspring, standing still long 
enough to talk very much but 1 
cornered him the other clay v- 
hero is what lie'had to say:
“Minor hockey has had its 
bright moments, also its head­
aches ... as .secretary treasurer,
I usually see the darkest''side of 
‘the organization .but get the in­
spiration to keep going when a 
few things happen that tlie gen­
eral public never sees or hears 
.about . . . when tlie volunteer
....... . coaciics t u r n
out game after 
g a m e, li e 1 p 
with Ihe re ter- 
e e i n g, I i m e 
keeping and 
tlio numerous 
tasks that have 
to 1)0 done to 
run an organiz- 
al ion w h o r e
son vvili bo anotlicr headline year 
for tlie Athletics, There is an- 
other workout this Sunday, same 
time, 1:30 in the alternoon. The 
season is still early and Sam is 
moving into tlib spring training 
slowly. „
And speaking of ball parks, the 
Little League expect, to get into 
full swing on the Queen’s Park 
site shortly and those that eon 
tributod to tho Kiwani.s sponsored 
benefit banquet will see tho tan­
gible evidence their support has 
made possible.
“There’s going to be a eurling rink here all right,-an4
it’ll be a good one.’’ ' , ' , /.
Jack M McKay, newly elected and popular president 
of the local cdrling association, made this comment at 
the largely attended and enthusiastic session held in the
■m'
Incola Hotel last week. , ,,
There were ft lot o£ things to back up his assertion.
... .
over duo yoimgsliu's parlicipiiu' 
its real encouragement . . .tlu're 
are also tlie nu'ii like Lliiii'lie 
McDermott wlio never gel any 
glory but are always tliere to 
lend a lielping hand . . . and 
■ Fred Madden, Ihe areiiii manager.
who lias again been looking after 
Vdver lot) voungsters tietween llie 
I kgos of 7 and 10 on Saturday 
mornings for two hours from 
• seven a.m. . . . there’s my wife, 
Irone. who is alway.s at the ban- 
. tam games to keep score with 
the help of a few of the hockey 
. lads to keep time . . . when tlio 
bantams were slated to go to 
, Kelowna to- play, in the valley 
playoffs, the .sweaters wore turii- 
ed in on Saturday night (after 
being in use all. winter were 
^ f fairly dirty) and she washed I.’)
iisets of uniforms by hand on 
r... Sunday morning so tlie boy.s 
would look clean and neat when 
:,they made tlieir appearance at 
: Kelowna ... I could not. have 
• ' been more proud of them if they 
f Hhad been my own and oven 
;i ^though they lost, ^ai least Kelow- 
na got the impression that we 
-vjiwere a clean cut hockey team.”
; It is always a i>leasuro to get 
.'information like tiiis as it illus- 
;;’ -,U’ates the basicaily sound foun- 
..;datibn .upon wliieh sian'l is being 
ri j buiit hcj c. Comments ~ the l)oys 
g ^ maivc is 5 indication; > they ap- 
. /' preciate the a.s.si.stance .given l)ul 
r sometimes wonder if the pai'-' 
. icnts do to tlio extent tlioy sliould.
; Sain Orossos had a good turn­
out at King’s ^Park, last. Sunday 
for the first I baseball . workout 
land ifgcJs\ eoivfideht; I liatrilie sea-
And speaking of Little League,
Ci. S. Kenyon and J. S. Todd, two 
b'llows working for a degree In 
physical education at UBC, have 
completed a long report on Ut­
ile League in which they discuss 
tlie whole program from various 
angles. My copy of this interest­
ing piece of work is now in the 
hands of Les Edwards and at a 
later date highlights of the text 
will be published along with 
comments. # <1 ' •
I liave just finished talking to 
I’aI Mulligan about tlie forth­
coming wlieelcliair basketball 
evcnit vvliieh our Irlsli friend has 
1)0011 instrumental jn arranging 
for an engagement in Penticton 
High School gym on Sunday, 
April 4. There is a short story 
on the main sport page that just 
got in under the wire) and next 
week wc will have all the details 
on this good spectator sport.
You’ll see . good sports from 
all sports, said Pat, in this first 
interior display of the hoop game 
on wheels. The game originated 
in Vancouver where they now 
Ira VO two teams, the Dueck Pow­
er Glides and the-Ferguson KW’s, 
who you will see in action April 
4. The only two other wheelchair 
basketball clubs in Canada is 
one in Toronto, one'in Montreal.
Tlie exhibition games are 
.spon.sored by the Kinsmen club 
of Penticton and one* of the 
highlights will be a short game 
between a local Penticton sq^uad, 
sucli a.s Omegas or Pen Hi 
Lakers, and the wheelchair All 
Stars. Pat says he will be play­
ing a bit but added that.,he has 
boon but of thb wheelchair so 
long that he is not in shape to 
play liis best game.
All the visiting players are 
either victims of polio ot' h^ve 
suffered an accident which has 
talion the use of their legs; from 
tlierhi Proceeds from the sports 
ev(!nl will be. used by Kinsmen in 
tJieir fight against polio./ ‘
First of all, 'there was the crowded meeting 
“It does your heart good to see a big and' representative num­
ber of men like this.’’ said Mr. McKay, “particularly when I re­
member some of the attempts at meetings in the past. ■ . '•
There was .something else too, and something very important
On the table in front of 
Mr. McKay were a large 
niiinlier of cheques. Their ag
enidr
gregate valuer eaiiie lo luaii.v 
tlioiisamis of dollars, and 
they repre.seiiled as many as 
114 subscribers'lo the origin­
ating fnmi.
All these pcopie liad agreed to 
put up $1!50 each, towards the 
curling rink.
So Mr. McKay is confident of 
the future, and so is ids exec­
utive, elected at tliat same meet­
ing.
As a inatier of fart, lie has 
disclosed to the Herald that 
the group haye alreaily or­
dered 32 pairs of inaUluMl 
rocks. The ordio* lias been 
eonfirmed, and the rocks will 
be here by October 1;
"And we’ll have the rink for 
the rocks,’’ laughs Mr. McKay.
It was last February 17 that 
a small group got together, and 
determined to launch the curl­
ing club’s cause again.
At that meeting, those in 
attendanceAvere Messrs. ,Iack 
McKay, Bob Cranna, T. T. . 
Swanson, Bill Hack, Les Gib- 
bard, A. Mather, Pat Hines, 
Harry Hines, Bertnim and 
Koenig.
This original group made the 
canvass that resulted in the 114 
subscribers at the second general 
meeting held la.st week.
Mr. McKay was confirmed as 
chairman, -and later elected as 
the group’s first president .
“I know of nobbdy we’d 
be happier to see in tliat. 
post,” remarked A. S. Bella. 
"He’s.a wonderful enrler, and ’ 
he’s worked bard for yeai's 
to try to bring enrliiig liere.” 
The warm applause of Ihc en­
tire meeting endorsed the com­
ment, and Mr. McKay was elect­
ed, the only nominee for the posi­
tion. ’ .. /, / .■\,. ■'•I'.v'i' :
Six other men were cho.sen by 
ballot, and Oiey cornpriso'lhe first 
executive /of/rthls association.
;; After^Hie-gcneml ineeting, 
tluiy niel) as an exceutiye and, 
frpni^their midst; ehose. Anan .' 
E. Mather as the . vice-presi­
dent, and W. B. Cranna as 
secretary, - treasurer. Others 
on tills executive are C. W. 
Niehbll, Harry’ Hines,v'Dlck 
Parmlcy and Al Kenyon. * 
Granite Club Ltd., the fore­
runner rof the present organiza­
tion, cannot serve the purpose of
l)ointod out by Harold W. Me- 
Innes, Q.C., who incorporated that 
first', group. It would nece.s.sarily 
be limited to tho 50-mbmborship 
of a private company. Mr.'Me 
Innes suggested that, instead, an 
a.ssoeiation bo formed under the 
.societies act
A target of 200 members, each 
.suhseribing .$l.’)0, has been estab 
llslied for thi.s now organization 
But last week’s meeting, after 
some debate, agreed to no actua/ 
limit.
it. was decided ijiai ihe iists 
will bo kept open niiiil 
Alaroli 27, for more charter 
iiioiniMn's. Tlien ibey will be 
closed. And a fnrtlier general 
I nee ting will be held on 
March 31, when further deei- 
sioiiK will lie taken.
T’he organi'zation’s leaders say 
they have no doubt thal at least 
200 will J)e signed up by that 
date.
“We’ve been waiting around 
long enough, and won’t wait any 
longer,” smiled the vice-president, 
Al Mather, who was one of the 
most industrious and successful 
in getting subscribers to the first 
list of members.
It is estimated that the 200- 
,membership can be accommo­
dated conveniently, in evening 
play, on a/four-sheet rink. Oth­
ers, n ot, charter members,-' would 
be cared foryh extra time. One 
thing was .made quite clear is 
that the charter group will have 
the fii'st privileges.
The site , question was not . 
didiaied. An executive com- 
luittee eoniprlsing < Chart 
Niclioll and Dick Parinley 
will make a /study of the 
matter and it ‘vvill be further 
analyzed at; the/ general meet- / 
ing called for tile ;end^^^^q the 
inohili.
Said». Presidei4J;/McKay“'The 
general . memljership/wilPf/firially 
decide /where//that:/ site/j:^ll /;be.”
The finance, cbmmitteelis/made 







(Continued from Page 4)
late in the
Original subscribers to the 
membership of the new curling 
association in this city were re­
vealed at the meeting held In the 
Incola Hotel on Wednesday eve­
ning of last week.
Those donors have each ag­
reed to take a “membcrsliip” at 
.$150.
The list will be kept ojicn until 
March 27. Then it will Vie closed. 
Furtlier i)lans for llie operation 
of the club will bo worked out a 
general mooting lo bo held 
March 31.
The following names were on




Summorland turned bn. the 
heat to wrap up the fixture with 
tlircc goals with just two replies 
frbrn Merchants. Taylor from 
Stclninger and Croft, Eyre from 
Carripbeli, and Kato from Hooker 
and Eyre kicked tho Summerland 
tally up to five goals.
Cliff Agnew ''combined . with 
Jim- McLean for Merchants 
third goal and playing coach Mc­
Lean Pepped into ithe scoring 
picture at 10:3.'5 on a play with 
Nyon and Agnew to complete, the 
effort. It was a high powered 
game every minute of the way 
but the Summorland machine 
wa.s working (bo smooth loi 
Mereliants tliat night.
SUMMARY
First period —■ 1, Summerland , 
Taylor (Richardson) 10:10. Pen­
alties — Campbell.
, , Second period — 2, Merchants, 
the ILst as read out by the groups on, 1.3Q. 3^ gum.
president. J. M. McKay: ' merland, Rieliardson (unassisted)
Geo. Patlcrson. E. S. Bear- 14:3.'). Penalties®— Scigrist. W. 
croft,, G. Broekhouse, E. Cox, T'. Eli man 2.
M. rviyers, M. J. rdcDonald, I I., xiilrd period — 4. Summer-
■Next Tuesday everyone in Pen­
ticton interested In athletics will 
be able to see what the future 
has in store as tho Penticton 
high school produces its biennial 
mamrtiqth gym display in the 
new Pen Hi gym. ,
. This display is put on every 
two years for the; raising of 
funds for extra sports equip­
ment for the high school. It .also 
affords an opportunity, that all 
parents should take, advantage 
of, to see part of the physical 
education program of the high 
school, in/ action.
The evening will consist of all 
forms ■ of tumbling, apparatus 
rings, parallel bar and high bar. 
box: horse and chair balancing 
acts. The, crowd thrillers of two 
years ago will also be back in 
the form of. the giarit pyraniids 
with up ’<tb 30 boys forming one 
human structure. ■ -
The girls / of the; / school // will 
give dembnstratiphsi of . old time 
dancing.;Arbopieidy>/routfnb wil\
be put/on- by Pen Hi’s ;ipresent 
athletic:-leaders,-4te. L
ketball team. . ' ..
/ The- show i of two hours;' dura- 
tlbn/fwIU get'iuriderway/ at; S/Jp^m/ 
uhdet''the /directorship ;pf .Maui’^^
Mbyls^ i /Bjil' Boyd;; MSrs; - Herbqi^t 
and Miss Friezeh. ' /
was vMA: McKay’s /summary as 
last' ^vVeek’s /iVieetihg/clbi^d./ ’
It ■ had been a full/ day of curl­
ing/activity/ for him/v EJarlier; ,he 
had/ been : down;. tbBOsoypps ; arid 
had participjited in {the' opening of 
the new curlirig ririki^hei'e. 'VVitli 
him, representing Periti'qttbn, who 
also enjpyed six ends of play,
the present organization, it was were Al and Percy Mather.
Same At
New dymnasium, EckhaV^t Ave. 
Mass display featuring all Grades 
7 to 12 inclusive.
Tunfbliric), Pyramid Building', CKoir-,Gyninai)Hc$
Exercise Tables, Dancing, and Others.
TUES., lAR. 30tli - 8p.in.
ADMISSION 50c
(Conliriucd from Page 4)
Don eiiiley caromed off a skate 
and dribbled by McLelland.
. Frank Hoskins ■ set the Kelow­
na fans jumping midway through 
the second period as ho scored 
unassisted, with Vs a man shy, 
when Conway went down to 
block the shot but only got a 
piece of it. It wa.s Joe Connors 
who tried on hero’s robes for a 
brief minute as ho socked the 
twine on a play with Don Smilli 
lo put Kolowna in-the lead 3-2.
Puekoi's barely got the'fool of 
being out front — a minute and 
40 seconds — when Jack Mc­
Donald slammed homo a pa-ssout 
from behind tho Kolowna not liy 
Ernie Rucks. Conway eollcctod a 
goal wltli hl.s .sl'/zling shot from 
Iho blue lino a a it bounced 
(hrough a ma'zo of players to put. 
number four on the sooroboard 
for V's^ns tho middle period 
faded.
Long shots wore tlie order of 
tho nlghl. Paul Brilliant opened 
the final eanlo with a stinging 
slap shut froip oulslde tlie V’s 
l)luellne (hat wont liy MeLol- 
land unseen lo knot the score 
onee again. Grant Warwick, 
working will) ilaek McDonald, 
llfiod Iho gamo out of roach ii.s 
I10 irlggorod a sliort |)ass from 
u faeooff in Iho Kolowna eornor 
(ind al 10:50 ho mado no mlslnlu! 
on a hoaiillful iias.Hlng play with
BjgfHH
R. Croombs, P. L. Gilxsoii, G. V. 
Ro'/,under, M. E. Adams. A. N. 
Voldon, Rv Faulkner, W. E. .Stell­
ar t.
R. C. Power, E. Brown. E. 
Lockhart, J. .S. Ro'/.andcr. Ira 
Chapman, Clias. Crawford. L. 
Corrigan, Lloyd McDonald, J. A. 
Conway, C. - Marshall, W. Shep­
herd, H. W. Kinsey, V. E. Amos, 
Mrs. W, R. Cranna.
W. R. Littlejohn, R. A. Cr,an- 
na, Jack Littlejohn, J. W. Bolton, 
W, R. Cranna, Alf McDonald, H.
L. Plartley,- T. H. Ryan, R. L. 
Carter, C. A. Freeman, L. S. 
Ward,- H, W. Kirkby, T. H. Hines.
R. F. Raikes, A. G. Scholl.
’ F; Sanders, H. Geddes, Dr. 'J'.
F. Paymley, L.' Gibbard, W, II. 
Cumberland, E. H. Amos, Bill 
Riddell, Dr. J. Day.
Geo. Lang, P. Pauls, J. Thom, 
L. Hill, G.'King, J. M. McKay,
J, Brittain, H. W. Mejnnos, Q.C.. 
W. J. Lawrence, CKOK (2).
G. J. Rowland, B. Schram, T. 
W. Bryant, P. 'Mather, W. A. 
Carse, L. Goodfellow, John Law- 
son, T. Walker, Bob Patterson, 
C. Burtch, J. B. Feeney.
Geb. Cady, A. K. Bent, Geo. 
ArWns, E. H. Cormier, C. L. 
Jacobson, Hugh Lynch, L. A. 
Grove, Stan Gullei M. Halverson, 
Dick /Parmley, Kewanee Roofing, 
Bbb/McDougall; J. Carson. /
/ iAl /Mather, Sam /Drossos/ W,
Sanders;^;/;C- :/W-//N
Rairicbek, /KerilLambert,V Alan S; 
BellaiLtd;;f:Blll/ Johr^on. /nWa
SviQl^I Bros./ / Jas. ; Koenig,; Harry 
/Faulimerr/W; Dakus:^:
Nelsbn Rumley, /M. F.'Ly|maii, 
Pat'Hines, Pat Moen, Rori’ Car- 
TOl; \y./J. Kraus, W.'J. Hack, A. 
J. Cummings, / P. K. Simpson
land, T’aylor (Stciningor, Croft) 
3:2."): Summerland. Eyre
(Campl)cll) .'5:.'30; G, Merehanl.s 
Agnew (MeLoan) 5:4.'); 7, Mer­
chants. McLean (Nyon. Agnew) 
10:35; 8, Summerland. Kato









Your dealer appears under 
"Outbodid Motors” in 
_y ol IQ w po ges of phone 
book. ' ' ' '
K. A. Kenyon, T. T, Swanson, 
Don Taylor, Harold Foreman, 





Thurs., Evening, Mar. 25
Chas; Wylie, Richard Johnston.
V’s Thursday Game In
McDonald as tlicy dealt \wth 
Slcvonson unmolested,
Packers had the flrial wor^ at 
19:24 when Joe Connors deposit­
ed tho rubber In the/jperitlj^orr 
cage while V’s 'George'jlVitbAYby 
sat in tho penalty box; /pack^^ 
Backers hollered for that tieirig 
goal but oven with the two man 
advantage; gained when Steven-, 
son loft the riot, the Hergemen 
couldn't break through V’s de- 
fcn.so in the tense final few-sec-' 
ond.s.
SUMMA,UY
ITrst period r- 1, Penticton, D. 
Warwick (McIntyre, B. Warwick) 
5:25; 2, Penticton, Fairburn (uri* 
assl.slod) 7;13: '3, Kelowna, Cul- 
I0.V (Hergoshelmor, Smith) ,13;• 
.53. Penalties —»D; Warwick, Gul­
ley, Hanson,' Carlson, Conway, 
Second [icHod —• 4, Kelo>vna, 
Hoskins unassisted) . 11:40; 5, 
Kolowna, Connors (Smith) 15;- 
OC; 6, Pontletoti.* McDonald 
(Rucks, Fairburn) 1,6:46; 7, Pen- 
llelon, Conway (unassisted) 18:- 
43. Penalties — Leek, Berry, 
Bfilhgalo, Kirk.
Third period ~ 8, , Kelowna, 
HiillanI (unassisted) 3:24; 9, 
Ponlleton, G, WarwleU (McDoiv 
aid) 5!06; 10, Penticton, G, War­
wick (MeDonald) 16:60; ll, 
Kelowna, / Connoi's (unassisted) 
lOriM.' PenalHes • • Conway, Mc­
Avoy, MeCUlley,
Reritietori arena had sbmothiiig 
speciabJo. offer fans ijind players 
Moriday^night/: It. was the scintil­
lating attraction oforgam music, 
capably, played by, Florence Bu r- 
ton, that/.added- a persorial toucli 
to,' what/iriay //be / the V’s last 
home .game of ‘ the OSAHL this 
^as6n.v/::’/.' :''/;,V,[• '/•
'/?'>It} was/ lristalled bn! ri platformil o  m i iic^r  
over ’.the/ real-/ bjili/,trirough tlie 
Courtesy of W. Ji 'Harris, of ;Har- 
rls. Music Shop,: Fred Maddon, 
arerid /mariager.: jg keerily iritor- 
estod in eydritualiy' having an or­
gan In the /lrinlf:/ and / the/ Mon­
day’debatV^&spmcthlh
experiment/ ' '$est results/; Avorc 
not obthinted, ' however, as the 
present soUrid 'sppakdrs arc not 
of the' proper,/typo but; It- was 
agreed V that the, trlar*' was /mosI.
successful., , , ..in
In Kltcherier, said Fred, 30 
lights were shattered by the ter­
rific' sound' vblumri produced 
while testing their organ Jnstril- 
lation. In othpr words, It dollv- 
ers plenty of sound.
^8
sure to reserve
malning in the period, McDonn d 
stole the pucK from, Culley *lit 
the Packers end, )’aood In und 
pulled Stovdnson aside for u eleiir 
shot at the twine, Tliat goul gave 
Vs a 4-2 margin going into tlie 
final canto and tho fans woi’o 
hardly Hottlod In tliclr soats wlion 
•Ron Montgomery fU’od a sliol 
from the bluollno and followed
CALVERT HOUSE
Calvert Oljllllori LlmDod, Amhoritburo, Ontario.
,Ht5 AOVtNtlStMtNT IS ^^N UOUON CONtNOl lOAND
(Conllnued fi'om Page 4) 
about five mhuiles (ho .lists flew 
In fits and starts with tlio oi-lgln- 
ators tui’iilng over IhO' spolllghi 
to DIno Maseotlo and Bob Lock. 
l'''rom the press box ll looked as 
if Mascotto won the round on 
points, Jim, Hanson lust his 
shirt spurring will) Conway. Jack 
Melnlyi’e, who played iicuoo. 
maker - will) Paul Brilllani, 
caught a few kniiekles coming 
Ills way and had to loss a puneli 
or two In self pi'otoollon.
When Iho dust/Ol’ hallle olear- 
ed iind the/roferoos finished eon- 
HUllatlon, Berry, Mascotto, Con­
way iiiul Meintyro got llio tingor 
and Culloy, ,Hanson and L(!l)k 
served time for Iho Paokors, 
From'there on In It was n sloatly 
parade lo iho" sin liln -many of 
tho culls Hoomingly of a mosi 
trivial nature, Cullen and Nell- 
son ohvloiiHly woi'o not going to 
lot tlio gaipo got jiway fromjhom 
undor any condition,
Bill Warwick zoomed in from 
cuntro It'o to till) a loose puck 
past Doug Stevenson at 12:45
for V'h second goal us thb Wav- 
wlekmon played tliroo mon to 
fuui’. lyioDonald carried the puck 
in but Kirk brought him down 
and .the pair sprawled on the Ice 
as Bill dlrl the trick.
Jim Mltldloton produced Pack­
ers first goal on a hoputlftil ficor- 
Ing play wHli Ken Amundrud at 
2:30 of llio second frame. But 
Grant Warwick came back to 
drive a long high shot to the 
I,wine at 5:52 to prosorvo the 
margin on a play with hrothtir
it in /or a-slap shot that found 
rSorU, A haekhnnd' shot bythe
Again ll was a long string 0/ 
Ijomdilos,' and v)llliVs twb mon 
shorl, Don Smitir converted a 
short pass from Phil Horgo- 
sholmor and McCulloy for Pack­
ers second and final marker. 
’I’hat was the play of the night. 
Grant Wai’wlck, George McAvoy 
and Conway put up a terrific do- 
fonso as tlu) full Paolujr crew 
hailed rubber at the Pontleton 
twine for a long minute and fin­
ally hrnko through.
Grant i^nrwlck at 8:27 hut Pen­
ticton aluiod 6-2 and Jack Mc; 
Intyro added' the flnlslilng touch 
Uito in the session on a scoring 
play . with' Conway and Dick 
Warwick, V'h had things pretty 
much thoir own way as they ap­
peared to gut the hang of playing 
n man short.'
/First period — 1, Pontlclon, 
Fairburn (Rucks), 8:52; 2, Pen­
ticton, ,B. Warwick MeDonald) 
12:64, Ponaltlos -- Mascotto 2. 
Conway, D, Warwick^ B, Wai'- 
wick 2, Meintyi’o, Berry 3, Hat)' 
son 2, Look, Culloy 3,i Smith.
Second period 3; ' Kolowna, 
Middleton (Arnundrud) 2:30;^ 4, 
Penticton, G. Warwick (,B. War­
wick)' 6:26; 6,' Kclov^^na, Smith,
(Horgosliolmor, McCulley) 18:40; 
6, Pontlqlbn, kioDoiiald (unassis­
ted)' 19;19. Ponallles McAvoy, 
McDonald, B, VtfttrwIcU, Mein- 
tyi’o. Berry 2, Carlson, Herge- 
shoimor, Smith,
, Third period 7, Penticton, 
Montgomery (Fairburn,. McDon­
ald) 1:13; 3, Pontleton, G, 'War­
wick (unassisted) 8;27; 9, Pen­
ticton,' McIntyre (Conway, D, 
Warwick) 17:07. Pennltloa — D. 
Warwick,' B. Wrtrwlck 3, Look,
See The Results of B.?:;'8 lndusWig
20
Entertainment For The Whole Family!
Doors Open 7:15 |).m,
I
Here’s a Show You’ll Really^ EnjpY^ 
Entertaining! Educational!
■A Treat for the Entire Family.'
^ i'/
with loss than ti minute re-Horgesholmor, Amundrud
Bum &,Q. Pwduoti - (2•
a
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LIVE BETtEfi with a
LEONARD
Magic Cycle Self Defrosting Refrigerator 
“Magic Cycle” is fhe most advanced automatic defrost­
ing system devised for any home refrigerator In the
world today.
SAFER - SIMPLER - FASTER - MORE ECONOMICAL 
No Electric Heating Elements — Nothing to turn on or
off!
Choose Vour Leonard Model Now!









QUALITY USED CARS 
Complete Garage Service 
Authorized Dealers 
CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH 
CARS
FARGO TRUCKS 
Phone 3904 - 483 Main St.









W^R:^ Cranna & Sons Ltd. 270 Main Ph. 3098
Why don’t you Start Right 
I and Stay Right with Star 
Bright Cleaning.
Fast Expert Service 
DRY CLEANING - DYEING 
^ HAT BLOCKING 
ALTERATIONS 
REPAIRS
Also Curtains and Drapes 
Dry Cleaned and Dyed^
STAR GLEANERS




For all round cbnveni* 
ence add eomfort there'H 
no Rubntitute for gaa! 
Call us today for infer* 
mation aboiit oonYerttng 
yout' present system.
410 Main St., Pentieton, B.C.
® Kitchep Ranges 
# Furnaces '
^ Hot Water Heaters 
® Bulk & Bottled Gas
Phil’s OroBery
• 412 Main'St. - Penticton 
Phone 3844
Quality Grocery
600 Wade Ave., Penticton 
Phone 3102
Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - Groceries - Frozen'Foods 
Confectioneiy and Tobaccos, Etc.
I FREE DELIVERY DAILY
Phone 3040 ; Penticton
WIZ BRYANT 
LEN HILL
318-320 Main St. 
PENTICTON, B.C.
THE LAUNDERLAND GO. LTD.
TOPS IN laundering AND DRY CLEANING 
Ask Our Driver For Contest Slips or Get Yours At 
Our Office.
117 Main Street _ Phone 3126
TRADINp AND MFG. CO., LTD.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Venetian Blinds, Awnings 
Men's Wear - Shoes • Saddlery - Leather Goods 
Mail Address 326-329 Main St. — Phone 3041
The HICKORY SHOP
CONFECTIONERY
C/MIAITAIKII wwi'w ■ tnilN
Fine Selection^Of 
CHOCOLATES & CANDIES 
Phone 4339
Cor. Eckhdrdt and Main .
' Brett’s S^rt Shop-
• Athletic ® Hunting 
and Fishiiiig,Supplies • 
Licences , - I Information.
■ f'K;'Phone;4180 •






Local and Long Distance 
Hauling
Phone 4012 - 1750 Main 
R.Rv 1, Box 2001D
SCRAMBLED HAMES CONTEST














- The World’s Fastest • 
-ziG-aAG-:’^
i Let US Derhonstrate how it 
DARNS • EMBROIDERS^
■: V.. MONOGRAMSi' ETC.:
; Without extra;-attachrnents:
; The Sewing MachineiSold^' 
Without Carrying' Cliarges^ 
Up to 18 month!; to pi^.^ 
:■ vjFREE LESSONS, ■-;;Ask '' 
- i' - ■■■ ^hoiit-duE: tiusloirier^i:;,- 
. ^.;iilivideiids.-''y.?Ri;;;.M.^v:
Watt’s Meat Market









- MEATING PLACE ,
^ 1. Identify the firms whose names are rearranged below.,,E^h 
line represents a firm name. Same letters used, lioi more, 
nd less. ■ .■ v, ■
, 2. ‘ Each week send in sales slips with ydur entry or :something 
that will show you are patronizing any' of these .merchant 
. . . not only as many as possible from the ones in the 
scrambled list but also as many as, possible from ANY of 
the merchants on the page. In case of a tie the entry hav­
ing the most sales slips from different merchants .will win! 
.3. Mall your entry not later than 10 days from date nf piihli- 
■ cation to this paper. ^ ^.
4. Neatness and originality will be a winning factor.






O MONAMEL X 
EXTERIOR PAINTS AT
Huitgren’s Hardware
215 Main Phone 3144
Usually. You Will Find 
It Al
CONNOirS
S** To SI 00 STORE 
358 Main St. - Penticton
'• * ■'
GRAND PRIZE—COMBINATION RADIO - RECORD PLAYER
Winner of Seriet I Will Be 
Announced Next: Week.
It’s Easy! Anyone- can 
win! Three valuable Prizes 
each week for " 0 weeks 
PI,IIS the big grand prize 
of the Radio-Phono Com- 
hinaiion!
i«.«3 9 ^




' Hair Styling By
For Appointment 
Phciiie 4264‘: - 618' Main' St.
CLEANERS LTD.
749 Main St. - Penticton 
phone 4134




Fresh and "Cured fAeats/’ 
Fish, Etc.
Free Daily Delivery 
Phono 3101





HOME MADE BREAD 
CXKES arid PASTRIES 
, ; For AII Occdsions. 
Phone 3832
;534: Main: Stilt -:. Penticioii
■Bjabie's':-:Qpys- .Girls’''
WE SERVE To SATISFY 
WE SELL TO PLEASE 
243 Main St. - Phone 4259,
DOROTHY’S'
Magazines - Pipes 
Imported Tobaccos and 
Cigarettes
' ENGLISH BONE CHINA 
Figurines and Novelties 
Phone 5606 - 331 Main St.
. , PHONEt4024 ' 
Main St .l and Wad e Ave . 
Prescriptions Are The Most 
Important Part Of Our 
VBusiness: v;-' t
ImiiortrrB Ilf aFiitp 
IrttiBli 
Custom Tailored Mon’h Clothing 




SEED AI;dD FLORIST SHOP 
Flowers For All Occasions
Seed, Potatoes and 
Fertilizers.
’ Toys - China - Novelties 
Pets and Supplies 
Phone 3805 - 262 Maiii St.
Your Splutibn For
An Evening’s Pleasure 








Liixuriods: 2-' f , 
door refrigerat- 
! or. So automat- - 
ic it: thinks for 





: ’Out: Ad.justablc 
tiShedf ::::;i2i4t cu.:::tt 
'■-■'■'ft." capacity.
y - tN’ow :6hiDispiay ~
Stdihless Steel Double 
* ■ Tub Washer-






Phone 3036 201 Main St.
P, M. MaclNNlS 
DRUG |fOI^
VANCOUVElf PRICES: 
294 Moin St;: ; Pehtlcton
GAS OIL




Cor. Martin & Wad]® ? 
Phone 2701 - PehtiPbn
'sHoE




Save Money on Your Food 
. . . Rent a












278 Main St. - Phone 2609
Mint AND WALLPAPER SUPPLY
Series 2
Ir^SHE'^YOLD-^iLNA^^ i
2— AND AT SUPPER NAP WILL APPLY
3— SY DRILL CAN CUT APPLES '
4— «TRY HOODS
5— ̂ CHIP MpRRiS HAS US -.
6— NO SIR MAKE MEN TREAT
7— NED CALLED THAT OLD RUN
8— HANKS MOB
9— A XI TV SET





520 Main St. - Phone 3128
Sheet Music - Records 
, Tops Iri Teaching • ;
All Murtcai Reqtiirements,
qmItestants
' .. . '
You can get Contest Entry
Forms from our Driver or at 
our office with each 
purchase' of Tokens.
I

















Two-Way Radio Cabs 
Hpu^SERyice::^^^ 
Nandimb St: at ^bst Ofmb
Parker Meters





Repairs To All Makes 
Of Cars.
TEXACO GAS a OIL,
187 Nanaimo Ph 2839
Phone 5648 
329 Main St. 
PENTICTON 



















Prb8»ip|l6ns - Drugs 
Cosmetics - Drug Sundries 
Free Delivery - Phone 3067 
173 Main Street
All you liavi^ to d« Ih liiiwcramhlo the eleven 
lihraNeH . . , iiaidi one HiidiN the of 
a hiisiiieNH fii'iii listed oil thiN l>Age> . . It’s 
(uiHy and Tun . . enter uh; many, IliueH iih 
you wIhIi «'a<di week V , . enter every W(Md‘ 




; PAINTS « VARNISHES 
and LINOLEUMS, ETC.
' 274 Winnipeg St, iPhone 4366
:i(II.M(»lri HI, - l■('^ll('loll , 
0!IHlll,V (i«(Hlft III (KtiniM'lollvc 
I'rlctiH,
Oni)'i‘rl<Wi r'nill, Vi-Kt'luldt'N iiimI 
l''r)M.*Mi rooilH I • • I'l.es liniHirlH 
fumi «v«*r llic Worirt . . .
lOHeUdlAl.I.V (IIIIUOHU.
H*'ir Hcrvlt't! or I'liortr !I(I57 
. for Orllvrry iimiI enmiilrO' 
HllllNflK'IIOII.
Bassett’s Transfer
Your Reliable Fuel Dealer 
WOOD - COAL - SAWDUST 
SAND-GRAVEL 
SHALE- SOIL
3054 - PHONE - 3054 
PENTICTON
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Cor. Maiii and Front Sts. 
Phono 4156
Shell Gas and Oil
Hillman Sales a Service ' 
Firostone Tires a Ballerlos 
Aulo Accessories, Etc.
K. BONHAM’S
Corset and Hat Short
Post Graduate 
: CORSETIERE '
Hosiery - Llngorlo 
Gloves, Etc,






288 Main St. - Penticton
LEVIN’S
CONFECTIONERY
GROCERIES - MAGAZINES 
SOUVENIRS - NOVELTIES 
CANDIES
CIGARETTES a TOBACCOS 
Phono 2642 .
501 Main St. - Penticton
Golden Auloiyiatlc Refrigerate
Tho first refrigerator over built that alr-^conditlons as It 
cools. Delivers Ideal temperatures regardless of cli­
mate or soason. Never too moist, never too dry. 
Covered foods keep longer, stay fresher.
Greyell Radio ft Appllanoos Ltd.
Your Phileo Dealer 304 Main' St.
Macil’s Ladies’ Wear 
& Dry Goods Ltd.
MILLINERY - LINGERIE * 
HOSIERY - PURSES,; ETC. 








Wheroi Your Dollar Has
Phono 3421-— Box 310 
West Summisrland, B.C.
GET YOUR GARDEN TOOLS 
AND FERTILIZERS |
at '■ ^ ,
RElD-GOftTES HARDWARE
Phono 3133 2S1 Molii SI.
ISnirleH muNt lie inalled, or hmiiglit. tktwn. to. 
'The Herald Office ivlthlii 10 daya froih dole 
of each Oontoat 111 order to qualify . ; , 
etiter aa of ten aa you wlali ,,. Clolhad, Nalfim 
HllfiH or entry foriiia every chance you got 
from: mercliaiitN on tlila puge—- keep coU 
leeting them all tltroiig)i the (I wimka ho 
you’ll alwaya have plenty (o (uielone with 
(uich HerloH eacii week.
Pop's Ladies' Wear
238 Main St, - Phono 2672
Tho Home of Aljoan 
Tartans - Colo of California 
Sun Dresses and Swim Suits.
UNGERIE - HOSIER, ETC.
Granville & Hastings 
• Motors Phono 2756
West Summorland, D.C: \ 
B-AGAS
Expert Repairs To All 
Makes of Cars and Trucks 
Alio Tractor Overhauls 
Ford, Monarch and English 
Car Sales with Accossorlos
NEVE-NEWTON 
PHARA^esy QD.
The Friendly Drug Store 
Dfugi and Toilet AhIcIos 
PRyCRlPfiON SPECIAUStS 
Phono 4007, 277 Main St.
FOR PINE FURNITURE
".."’.'"^DrrtpMnto::', ■/
A. K. Elliott Oopt.
: Storo : .
Complete Stock: Of 
Groceries and Produco, Etc. 
Phono 5506 
West Summerlhnd, B.C.





24 Hour Towing Olid 
Wrecker Service
158 Main St. - Penticton
\:';->'MARKET,
W. R. Vorrler, Prop. 
Dealer In . 
DEEP - PORIC- MUTTON 
HAM and BACON 
Fish and Poultry In Season 
Phono 4806 
West Summerland. B.C.
THE PENTICTON HERAIP/WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1954 Page Save
FOR ALL YOUR
PRINTING
Call the Commercial Printing 
Dept of The Heralcl .. top 




Council traffic committee, on 
Monday night, was given power 
(o act on the request from the 
Penticton Board of Trade that 
a directional sign, pointing to 
the highway, be erected at the 
corner of Lakeshore Drive and 
Power street.
It wa.s pointed out that many 
cars, following the "old route" 
go Ji-stray, and that the.placing 
of a .sign at this ,point would 
lead them back through the 
through route.
^ Scagrani’s V.O. ^
By 0. L. Jones, M.P, for Yale
/m
★ Sco^rom’s “83” ★
This advertisement is not published or displayed by




Where Do I Go From Here?
part-time OR “GENTLEMEN" FARMERS
% I am permanently employed full-time by a firm as an accountant but 1 also operate a small farm on-which I live. I understand I may deduct my farm losses from my 
.salary ih computing rhy income for taxation purpo.se.s. Is 
this correct?
« No.; The Ax;t ; provides cithat where a taxpayer’s chief 
«■ .source of income is either farming or a combination of 
farming and another undertaking he may deduct from hi.s 
income the le.s.ser of $5000.00 .or one half his farm losses before 
PVbviriingvfor Capital Goirt Allowances . (Depreciation).
I EMPLOYED TAXPAYERS/EXPENSES
i am employed by a garage as a mechanic and am requir- 
required by raiy employer to provide my own hand-tools.
: l^tring 1953, I spent considerable .sums to replace tools broken 
■ and worn-out. - May I de^ the co.st of lhe.so tools for Tax-
;^:;ation^purposes?v.<’:;v-.::i^.\;:'
A Yes. The Income Tax Act "providos that you-may 'deduct 
tMa the actual cost opiiupplies -which Were consumed in the 
5 performance of \ your -duties and : whicli yoii wei'C required 
to’supply under your contract of omploymenl.,
1 liKyou' have a personal Tax problem you are invited to contact
/ INCOME TAX CONSULTANTS ^
Central Building.. -................. Telephone 2848
PENTICTON,:. ■ .
karnloops - Vernon - Penticton - Salmon Arm
The new Criminal Code is-still 
passing through the House in 
Committee stage. So far, it has 
been changed only on very minor 
points. 'I’his is understandable 
as' the draft presentation ihat 
we are dealing with is the re- 
.suit, of years of work l)y tho 
Legal Bran(!li of the govern­
ment and the changes are bas­
ed on past administrative experi­
ence of judges, magistrates and 
police. One of these changes 
dealt with the term "vagrancy". 
The original draft Irnplied that 
anyone without money or. a job 
was termed a “vagrant"* under 
the Act. This, naturally, plac­
ed a large number of genuinely 
unemployed workers in a very 
unfair category. This definition 
was modified to exclude bona 
fide people, temporarily out of 
work. One other change tvas 
the banning of sale and'posses­
sion of "spring" or "switch" 
knives. - These knives have been 
featured more and .more in re­
cent court cases ^here youths 
have been drawing this weapon 
and attacking other youths. 
F’rom now on, a severe penalty 
will bo Imposed on any rtne il­
legally carrying such a knife. 
The really contentious parts of 
this Bill arestill to come be­
fore the Committee.
The National Housing Act will 
be operating almost immediate­
ly, now that the government has 
announced the rate of interest 
for mortgages. This rate is to 
be S'/i'/r, an Increase • of 14% 
over the old Act and ’4% less 
than was asked for by interest­
ed groups. Later on, details of 
the scheme . will be available, 
through the local National Hous­
ing office situated in Kelowna or 
by enquiring of your local bank 
manager.
The estimates for the depart­
ment of public works were in 
committee, the first item being 
the proposal to move the Na­
tional Film Boaid from OUawa 
to Montreal. All of the Members 
of the Opposition Parties as 
well as George Mcllraith, the 
Liberal Member for Ottawa 
West, opposed the' transfer but 
the government majority push­
ed the estimate thiough. We are 
now, speculating as to the reac- 
tioin : of the employees ' them­
selves who are thus forced : to 
breaic up their^ homes in Qtta:- 
wa and find a new one in:Mont-' 
real.- . Already, some have made 
up- theii^ minds to^ lea.ye Uhe De- 
pai'triieht r-ather tliah' move.'ThG 
employes, v natui'ally,;: are worri­
ed because: Mr.> Duplessis has de- ^ 
cided' to impose! his own income 
taxofibpercent;oh(juebecresi- 
dehts^ --Many::’pt; thesej^National 
Film BbarlT -employees are in 
the income bracket group affect­
ed, i Others; ;;Wonder4what:, effect 
the present -Provincial Board- of 
Censors in > Quelx^c will have on 
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ions. Cen.sorship is under pro­
vincial control and varies in its 
effect from province. to prov­
ince — Quebec being, possibly, 
the most strict in the observance 
of certain regulations.
Tlio Department of Public 
Woi'ks lias been completely 
changed regarding its chief of­
ficials. The new minister has 
only been at the helm since the 
last election in August and the 
deputy minister was appointed 
at the'same time. Several heads 
of other departments were re 
tired or promoied and a new 
policy has Been laid out where­
in all items appearing . in the 
current estimates will be car 
rled out in that - year. This 
would avoid the fiasco attending 
the promise of a public building, 
such as that in Vernon, whereby 
the Public Works Department 
purchased property .and made a 
public statement that the bu^ld 
ing would be planned, contracts 
let and work started last year 
Now we find that an item of 
$100,0()0 that appeared ; in the 
estimates last year has hot been 
spent -and has not been reducec 
in, the current. Estimated to 
.$25,00Ci —^ just enough to cover 
preliminary work on plans, etc. 
Several' speakers charged the 
government - with showing favor 
itism in their building programs 
Mr. Shaw of the Social Credit 
gave a list of projects that were 
in’la.st year’s estimates and have 
now disappeared. He drew to 
the Minister’s attention that 
prior to the last election, some 
of his electors were chanting 
“Shaw, no public building, no 
Shaw, a public building”. He 
claimed that these people were 
trying to convince the electors 
that, as long as he was their 
Member of Parliament, they 
would never get a public build­
ing in Innisfail.
The, government has promised 
to protect sub-contractors in any 
future contracts. ./This resulted 
from Mr. Dieferibaker’s bringing 
up . the question of government 
responsibility in cases^where a 
contracting, company defaults, 
referring in particular to the 
Lunam Construction Company 
of Regina which held a number 
of contracts with the public 
works department. '// Vyhen it 
ceased operation's, it. had unpaid 
accounts owing, to, sub-contrac­
tors and ; others :amouhtihg - to 
$256,000. Mr. Diefenbaker claim­
ed that, if stricted : supervision 
of the department’s own, ;:regUla- 
tions had been-c:^ried;GUty:tH^e 
sub-contractors :\reuld: Have jbeen 
pirotected.: jHe clainied' that ffhis 
wag not an isblatedfiristahdei^t
has happened^ in /c6nnectiqni;^ith 
other goyermnent I departmLents 
mentionihgr inv /’particular; iithq 
case involving the Central Mort 
gage and Housing" , Corporation 
wliere Vancouver creditors foun,c 
themselves put of, pocket to t^ 
extent of $225,(j00 and '/with the 
hope of recovering only 20 per 
cent of that amount. With- the 
complete change that has tak­
en place in'the personnel of the 
Department of Public Works,; we 
can look'forward to the elimina 
tion of such unpleasant condi 
lions.
The Dominion Bureau of Sta 
listics informed us thait'' stocks 
of potatoes, onions carrots* -cel
ery and pears in cold and com
mon storage at the .s first, of 
March this year were larger than 
at tho same period last year 
I mention this to give the back 
ground for the sltuatlbn , that 
we are faced with in British Go 
lumbia through the Virtual dump,- 
.Ing'^pf; Ajmerican jVdg(‘t^}d?ij'^t‘l ,
j of -New Wpstmlnstef; ''and; also 
rnyself, 'two; or;,three: weeks'Agci, 
brought to the attention of the 
governfnent the large. stocks of 
potatoes that were being* dump 
od. on tho Vancouver market, 
As a result, the Minister of Na­
tional Revenue, Dr, McCann, has 
ordered an investigation into the 
situation and if dumping has 
boon p'roved, steps will be’taken 
to remedy the situation and. pro 
tect our own producers who have 
yol 10 dispose of a large quant* 
ily of thoir products. Earlier 
I ills year, d Bill was passed in 
Iho House at the request of the 
roxllle Industry that gives pow 
nr to Iho Department of National 
Rovonuo lo prohibit tho impor- 
lallon Into Canada of textiles at 
a lower oosi than those prevail 
Ing on the homo market,: In 
nlhor words, to prevent dump 
Ing, Undor this same Act and 
by Orrtor-In-Councli, tho Minister 
bl' National Rovonuo could, If ho 
wished, take similar slops to 
proloot tho primary producors of 
Urilish CoUimblu.
Awards Fdr Forestry
To Be (Hven By Trade Journal
Mi
Miss MARY IWASAKl, left, of the Quebec Japanese Citi­
zens’ Association, presents a\bouquet to the wife of Sadoa 
Jguchi, Japan’s retiring Ambassador to Canada, while the 
ambassador looks on. The cjpuple, with their daughter, 
changed trains in Montreal o ji their way from Ottawa to 
Washington, where His Excellency will serve as. Ambas­
sador to the United States. \
KEREMEOS
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Barker 
entertained a party of little 
friends in honor of the birthday 
of their son, David, on Sunday.* « w .
Mrs. R. E. Turner, of Kam­
loops, District-Deputy Honored 
Royal Lady of the OORP was 
the guest of honor at a dinner on 
Wednesday evening at which 
Mrs. C. G. Hodgson, Honored 
Royal Lady of Lodge No. 80 was 
hostess; other guests included 
Past Honored Royal Ladies, of 
the Lodge. Mrs. R. W. Sheridan 
entertained at the home of jMrS.; 
Turner;'on /’Thursday aftern6ori,:at 
the home of Mrs. R. B. Sheridan, 
when the guests were / members 
of the local Lodge. :
i> iji #
Officers and members of 
OORP ' Lodge , No.: 80 were in 
spected at their general meeting 
ori Thursday evening by District 
Deputy Honored ; Royal Lady 
Turner of Kaniloops. There.,was 
an excellent, .attendance at the 
meeting and two new members 
:virs. Reg. Bean /and Mrs. Larry ; 
Shaw were initiated.
The;; following - attended /ffie 
mbnthly; iheeting; of ; Girl Guide 
Leaders, arid /members of ;the/lq-
al association in Penticton on 
Thursday evening: Mrs. J. H. 
la^t, Mrs. J. A.; Mackenzie, Mrs. 
Ifcck, Mrs. A. Van Unen, Mrs. 
A. Ram.say and Mrs. E. M. 
Burdett.
Three awards to undergrad-/*^' 
uate students in Forestry and 
Forestry Engineering at the Un­
iversity of B.C. will be given by 
Ihe British Columbia- Lumber­
man. i ; .
Announcement of the eslabllsii- 
moiil is mbde, subject to the ap­
proval of Iho UBC .senate, by Ihe 
University of Briti.sh .Cblumbia 
and tho forest Industries ti’ade 
journal, “Tho British Gplurhbla 
Lumberman". , ^
An award will be given in each 
of three fields; logging, utiliza­
tion, and general, forestry. Each 
award will consist primarily of 
publication of winning essay 
from each field by the British 
Columbia Lumberman, with/-the 
author receiving payment at 
double the journal’s regular 
rates for his contribution. In ad- 
ition, a certificate of merit, to 
gether with an extended »com 
pllmontary subscription to the 
journal, will be presented to each 
winning author.
Summer essays, which are 
part of tho normal requirements 
in Forestry and Forest Engineer 
ing, will be judged by the staf' 
of the Faculty of Forestry in 
cooperation with Howard 'T. Mil 
chell, publisher of thl; lumbei 
magazine. Judging will be based 
on academic quality, tho essay’s 
topical Importance to the. forest 
industries, and its readability 
In the event that no essay, ach 
ieves a high standard in all three
factors, no award will be given.
Judging will he completeH by 
February 15 of each ‘year,'-and 
awards will be announced in the 
April .Issue ,of; the, British Col­
umbia Lvimtaerman. Puhlicailon 
of the wlhning ‘e.ssay.s will b’e'|in 
Ihe-same is.sue or at the di.scre- 
tion of tho, publisher of, the,-jour- 
nal."'' '’-'
NEW AfPOINT
A. D. (Art) CAMERON %
APPOINTMENT of A. D. (Art) 
Cameron (above) as Ilesldent 
Manager of Sylvia Hotel la an-^ 
nounced by Hilliard C. .Lyle, 
Managing . Director. . Mr. Cam­
eron. formerly AasiHlant-, Man­
ager of Hotel Vcancouver, baa 
jiist returned to this etty from 
Begina, where be was Senior 
Assistant Manager of “H o t el 
Saskatchewan. ♦ •
Ini





RICH MILK CHOCOLATE :. 
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Tiogulur mfjnthly mooting of 
Southern District Council, BCF! 
GA, will bo hold at the Hotel 
Pi’Ineo Charles Saturday aflor‘ 
noon. f , .
'Plmo for the meeting Is 2:30 
H.m.'*’
The custom of wearing oar. 




ThDiD**«rD juit a lamplo oF the on*; 
lliuiloitic iDttDri WD havD rtcDlvDd 
from la'lliflad Vauxhall ownari oil 
ocroii Canada, Th«y prove ili,at a 
Vouxhall ll CDrfalnly worth Invoitl- 
gatlna> (0 why not find out all about 
Ihli truly flht car for yourielf? Your 
Vauxhall dealer will be pleated to 
orranof «• demonitratlon, drlva for 





w/mSd a ear that would not only >
provida oomforlablo •rap®k°^*J| 
lion but economy aa wall, l^uK 
ball bai more Ilian meaaurad up 
(0 these alandarda. . ^
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Summerland ACTS 
'Holds Box Social
■ SUMMERLAND — . Summer: 
land AOTS went back to the box 
social idea lor an evening’s en- 
lortainmcnt on St. Patrick’s Day 
when boxes were ' auctioned at 
a fairly high price and brisk 
rate by E. E. Bates, J. W. Mit­
chell and N. May under the 
scrutiny of 4. Shecloy and Shan­
non Snow. -
This proved to bo a good 
“mixer" and thd owner »of the 
box was supper partner of tho 
buyer.
G. A. Laidlaw, president of the 
club, was^ichairmah' and on the 
prdgraib was ah" amus^ skit, 
“The Mighty Midgets”; with Mrs. 
Ross, MeLahhlaiir G. A.
Laidlaw," ' Mrs, Leslie Rumball 
and Mrs. A; .J; Dunsjion in. the
Legion Last Rites 
For Elderly Man
Funeral services wore held 
Monday for Harry Bridge who 
pa,s.sed away last Wednesday, at 
the age of 74 years. He resided 
at 487 Railway street.
He is survived by a sister, 
Charlotte, in England.
Rev. A. R. Eagles officiated at 
funeral .services with committal 
in the Field of Honor Plot, Lake- 
view Cemetery.
Canadian Legion graveside sei‘- 
vices were observed.
Penticton Funeral Chapel in 
charge of.arrangements.
cast.
A sing-song and music by the 
Mountain Rascals amused every­
one.' ..... , I ’
Mrs. Lionel Fylgp was accom­
panist and speaker was'N. May 
who took his native Ireland as 
the topic for his talk.
(for week ending March 22, ’!54)
The .following Information is, supplied to ; us ejich week by 
NARES INVrES'rMENTS of Penticton, B.C.
MAUKBT AVlilUAGES: (bracketed figures indicate change 
for week); ^
Toronto New York 








BitDdn’t Live To Regret It
How often we hear . . . ‘‘Oh, If I’d only started 
to save when I was younger’’!
which can be bought for as little 
as $V0 a month, has grown In value by 60% 
since 1950.
SOME DIVIDEND DECLAEATIONB:
Abitibi Power & Paper Co. Com.
B.A. Oil. Co. Ltd. ....................... .
B.C. Electric 4%Pfd.............. .
B.C. Electric 49i %P.fd.........
B.C. Electric 5% Pfd..........
Canada Packers Ltd. “A” & “B"
Canadian Breweries Ltd.................
Canadian Food Products Pfd......
Cunningham Drugs 5M:% Pfd. ..
Dominion Textiles Com. ........
Famous Players Can. Corp. .).....
Goodyear Tiro Rubber Com......
Holllngor Cons. Gold Mines .......
Imperial Tobacco Com. ...............
Industrial Acceptance Com........
Intej’nat. Nickel Co. Ltd. Com.. 
MacMillan & Blodel “B" ...........
Rate I'ayable cx-dividend
.30 1 .Apr. 26 T-’eb.
.17V^ 1 Apr. 26 l<’eb.
1.00 1 Apr. 12 Mar.
1.19. , 1 Apr. 12 Mar.
.62 1 Apr. 12 Mar.
,75 1 Apr. 25 ]<’cb.
.25 1 Apr, 25 Feb.
1.12'4.- 1 Apr. 25 I’cb.
1.37 1 Apr. 20 Mar.
.10 1 Apr. 4 Mar.
.37'/a 26 Mar. 10 Mar.
1.00+2.00 31 Mar. 9 Mar.
.06 31 Mar. 2 Mar.
.10+.07'/i 31 Mar. 26 Feb.
. .62'/a 31 Mar. 26 Fcl),
. ,50 20 Mar. 17 Feb.
. .20 31 M.ar. 9 Mar.
FOR SALE
PORTABLE SAWILL
One year old with 400,000 ft. good timber with more 
available. International T.D.-6' Cat with angle dozer 
and b^lt pulley, only 900 hours. Above equipment as 
new. Cash market 5 miles from timber. A good money­
maker for the right party. Will sell as going concern 
or separately. Contact
J. W. GRAY, Box 207, BEAVERDELL, B.C.
11-2
BOND REDEMPTION.S; (Interest ceases on date sliown) 
Dominioii of Canada War Savings Cerk dated 1.5tli September, 
1916, redeemed C<(' 100% 15th March, 19.54. •
'raku River Gold Mlne.s Ltd: 5% ■— 1955. Debentures must be 
delivered before 1st May for oxt+ange into 5%. l.st Mort­
gage Bonds of new Taku River Mines plUN a payrnent 
equal to 2¥J% of face value of Debentures surrendered.
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, 
date shown) ..
BIGHTS, Etc., (Dividends cease op
PiibTie4133 Penticton 3
■ , WE WOULD UKE YOU TO
; meet'
RAY W. nNDLAY
Here we. have ^ Ray Findlay ; w is a 
tru^ ' native of the rOkdhdgdn^si^ 
been born- in , * Kaleden '-and .Jiving 
here-all,of his young life .'except, for 
four years, or so^^ spent in the qrmy.
Roy has .been with O.K. Valley for y 
six years. He’s married with 2 boys 
and a girl. .
7 Ray is arie"o+ihe friendly staff members/whd serve,you
■.'.'daily :at';'.-; , . ;
Canada Steamship Lines: Certificates for “old" preference and 
, cornmon shares should be sent to Transfer Agent for ex- 
^ shares; basis 4 for 1 in each cash.
Dominion Bridge; New shares (after 5 for 1 split) have been 
posted for “trading” on Stock Exchange.
Stand.. Paving & Materials n.p.v. Pfd. (convertible) called for 




GRASPING the steering wheel with on hand, Charlie Han­
cock is trapped in his car after it was squeezed between 





13.J Winnipeg Street — Pfihtiotoh
SUMMERLANDi — Miss? Ruth)K- 
Adams of the social welfare de­
partment wafe an entertainlhg 
speaker at: last, week^s m 
of St;; Andr^w^s ; ^riyice Club.
She brought to 'members special 
bits Vrelatirig, Jp her Tseyen; month 
trip to the7Clld'iCountry'during 
wliich she crossed the continent 
through;:the. State, sailing^ from 
eastern Canada to Liverpool.
Her journeying: tbok7her-to EngJ; 
land, Scotland arid’ the; ebritinentr 
visiting riiariySpiaebs; of: historic 
interest which: became real to 
licr audieneb? hy: personal com­
mentary bn the lovely? colored 
slides she had takeri: herself. Cor­
onation/ films 7 highlighted the 
prograTri,?She7displayed;7souyen'- 
lire ? which 7had7beeri7 selected as 
represeritatiye of/each/ coimtry 
'shetoured.-,";,; .■;':7':::.:?:7'.
: :Opehirig the meetirig7with de:
, votiori, Mrs; F.; E. Brinton took 
as ; her topic, ‘The Way ' of - the; 
Cross." , ■
7 Mrs; Gebr^lWasriirigtbn,7 the 
presiderit, said/the date ' of/tjie Mrs;
Kamloops - Okanagan presbytery 
meeting to be held Jn Surriiner- 
land shortly, 3 hjad not been re- 
ceived3';7'- - 7 
Allocation of .$7.50 was passed 
to the World Day of Prayer lo­
cal committee, and $10- to the 
current Red, 'Ciross campaign.
Mrs. Fleck, of Verribri, was 
announced as the speaker for 
the April meeting. /
It was decided to send, another 
parcel of clothing to Korea; Need 
for practically all kinds of cloth­
ing except shoos, 'and particular­
ly for men and boys; was stres­
sed, asTwell as urgent appeal for 
blankets?? quilts and afghans.:7 
Subject to the approyEd^ of?the 
F^eratiqri the money'^orri t:he 
cbrigi?^atiorial; ? suppier ^/wiil : be 
used fej buy kitchen/equipirierit.
The presiderit?; asked 7lor ? sug­
gestions for a riibi^^aisihg pro­
ject? to? be/hfeld/bef bre|June. ' 
;;73:Dairi^;Te;^^merits/^^
.ved by a coinriiittee headed by 
■*Leslie7'Rumballi77:'e? ?.:';
Local recreation commission 
rriei oh Tuesday, March 16, in 
the, Municipal Hall to appoint 
officers and. outline plans for a 
Spring:'.and summer community 
recreational plan.. J. Panton, re- 
gidrial consultant from Kelowna, 
was.-.present to assist the com- 
migsiph :'lri getting organized and 
aristA^r':* questions. Mrs. George 
Tqpriam is chairman anc^ C. -Par­
ker,:" secretary,
’ Miss; Gail Witt, who al. pro.scnl 
s;;att'cnding UBC, i.s homo for 
I 'Jc^ days. :
7The 7May. 243 committee com 
prising rin'embers from Westbank 
and; ReaChTand met on Wednes 
da^ : March 17, to discuss plans 
fbr::719^7 celebrations. Officers 
elected - were B; Ungwin; prosi 
deriL TMrs. D. Ruffle, secretary.
Mr. and Mrs. ■ Dick Smith were 
recent ;?visit6rs iri; town.
'nie ?Peachiand 7 Athletic Hall 
Association ' held 7^ thoir annual 
riieeting?; pri Wednesday, March 
i'7,?; in; 7the Municipal Hall. The 
prpsent-pxecutive suggested that 
the/rriuriicipal: council take over 
the -hall ?;rind be responsible foi’ 
it/'After rnuch discussion and a 
reridirig: of ;/the association’s by- 
lawri jt iwa-s decided to seek legal 
advicb;;ris to the status of the 
•jtrierhbeiTs and then to
I S’li
The Statesman who should at­
tempt to diroetTprivate pooplo In 
what manner they ought to em­
ploy thoir capital would not only 
load himself with a mosi unnee- 
esary attention, but wobl^ as­
sume bd authority which coulci 
safely bo trusted, liol only to no 
single person? but to no council 
'olr 7 rsoriate Jwhatsoevor, .odd 
Which" would nowhere be so 
dangerous as in the hands of a 
man? who had folly and pro- 
sumption enough to fancy him­
self fit to exorcise If.
REVELSTOKE 
1 from Kelowna 
dorsement for 
bridge across Okanagan Lake at 
Kelowna was turned down by
—' A resolution 
asking en- 
the proposed
ly riieeting hero recently.
Tho well-attended meeting felt 
tliat .$12,000,0(X) equalled by a 
similar amount from the Dom­
inion under the Trans-Canada 
Highway agreement would go a 
long way towards now construe 
lion on the long overdue road. 
Once the Traris-Canada Highway 
luis been built, speakers intimat 
ed they would approve tho 
bridge.'
It was also felt that tho proS' 
cut ferry service between Kolow 
na and Westbank was a good 
service and was adequate until 
sueli lime ns the Truns-Cunnda 
was brouglit up to standard.
Sir Winston
Wri ;inus» bowara iofi Irylnjii' Ip 
biiil)d 'a socloty In which nphip^ 
■|epunU;'3:for'?:anylWng’'‘;eKcppf‘;::P3 
pbiltlcian ?pr (in
cloly In which onlorprise 





England was maido by ddvontur- 
«rs, not by Its Goyornmontr and 
I boliovo it will only hold Its 
placoi»y ddvonlurors. 7
British Columbia Federation Of Trade A Industry
You Nliuiild kiutw ubuiit llroNN- 
iiinlior's J^ull'A'Buy. Do your 
riilu'le sliopiiing ill your own 
lioiiiu! Save ilino, save money 
. ' 8 different ways.I. ON lioohlel «r ruNlilon«rul*rl(i 
(wiN) oKcli muiiUi lor » year, 
iinil yuriiit. •‘4, Knfp iMHikIntH nt permnnent ll* 
liriiry: In yimr own liomr.il, HolM'l' from Nentoimblo otSlonN, wooloiiR, riiyonfii ollko, Hynlholliti from 
lop Amcrlunn nml forolvn mlllR, ijMien, TtlnM'loN. .
I, Onlor uny rubric from nwulch 
booltIfliN u( liny time, Hnvn eiiillc** 
liiMiUnit limirH,n, Itrniioiit' RumpleR ot fubrlm re­
quired for iiurreiii vurnienlii or drup« rrlM.II. line oiir miUeliInK den'lee nt no 
-I’ulrn I'liiirKe. Oeluneie, brnoh, A,T.'ii„ domll. ele,
T, llerelve rebule eoiipoiiH wllli 
every piireliiiHe (» upply nKuliiid? fiir- 
llier piireliiiRim, • Huve money wllli no- 
Oon premliimn, diReniint ciirdR, miiny 
otlier eRlru RcrvlecR,H, Oodiiet memberRiilp fee of ijiil.oo 
from your flret order, nnytime diir- 
loK file yeur, ,
Mall this coupon today 
Mrs. I. Schaeffer Enr.VBox 264 
Drummondville
I'leiiHe innke me n member. I itin 
eiielORliiif iptl.OU wblek I underRlund I mny dediiiit from my flret order. Money order p
.Niuiie ..i.i,,,,,.
AddrcNN 7......... .
Ml.', , , : , , , , : . ,
The fcgular meeting of the lo­
cal P-TA was held on Thursday, 
March 18,'with a very good turn 
out. Mr. Parker’s room won the 
prize for attendance. The evening 
ended with a .social evening of 
card:^: with Mrs. Blower and Miss 
Ede having high score arid Mr 
Spence and Mrs; .Turner consola 
tion. A dainty tea was servee 
by hosteses Mr.s7 .Sihmey, Mrs, 
Spence, Mrs. Whinton and Mrs 
G. Topham. 7
■ The Women’s InsUtute lield 
social evening of cards on Fri 
day, March 19, which was enjoy 
ed by all. 7Prizc winners were, 
high, TMns. ' Fuiks and : Mrs.- M
Witt. Men’s high,, p. 
A. Chidley.
Adams and
A Midwest rubber compaiiy has 
announced development df 
chemical for .? controlling quack 
grass — a hard ; to kill -weed^





y On sale at all. 
C Government 
^ liquor stores
^ $ $ ^ $ $ $ $ ^ .........
This advertisment is not published or displayed; by The Liquor 
Controi Board or by the Government of'British ’Coluinbiar
Distribution to Its membership 
? the revised thriee-liarty vcon- 
t ragtv?how 7bc>inpl|Rt^
Growers’ Association. The con 
ract, three copies tq each, has 
been mailed to tlio 3,692 reglst 
ored growers In thq Okanagan 
and Kootenays lor their signa 
tures. t
When the contract has been 
signed by the individual grower 
10 will return it to the head of 
flee of the BCFGA in Kelowna 
rom tliere It; will be passed to 
ho slilppor for signature and 
then to the Control ? Selling 
Agency, B.C. Tree Fruits Llm 
ted. As the name implies, three 
parties must sign the contract.
In addition to, the general dis­
tribution extra copies have been 
Hupplled to the secretaries of all 
BCFGA locals and lo all pack­
ing houses, where they will DO, 
avullahio if required.
'rills revised contract replaces 
tlio 1951. conlrnct at present in 
force but' whieh expires on 
April 1;
'J'o co-ordinate and unify the 
liulustry and to sot forth the 
responslljlJlly to one anolher of 
the grower, shipper and sales 
dgoney, the ihreo-parlyl coptruct 
was first dovlHOd in 1942,' Since 
then wllli slight revIslontJ It has 
boon renewed every three yegrs. 
The 1945 model Is essentially tlio 
same as the first one- to appear, 
bn instructions ?from the an­
nual convention hold In Vernon, 
In January, 1053, the oxocutlVo 
of tho BCFGA appointed last 
summer a contract committee, 
Its chairman; vMb A. G. Dc\sBrl-' 
say, and Its twp members wore 
V, E.' Ellison and Sum Ifoarson, 
'rite commltteo's rccommontjiu- 
tion were liv thh hands o'f local 
secretaries before tlio 1964; con­
vention, At llie eonvontlqii ill 
January, liv Pdnlloton, tlio pro 
posed I noW con tract ivas careful 
l.V cohsld(!rod, Jihd approved by 
the delegates.
?12:3NoonTo:^"|j








'■?■ ■?;''?..-:W(lillf, ■?:?:■/?, ;',■'.'■??
Morn (Jiiiiiiilu'R l.iiriEnRt. VivIkNlTn . iiroiliM'oro. WMI-na TOnAV lor oiitiiloifiio iinS: prlcRR. Kromlioff Viir- k«y VorniR I.t(l» 11,H, No. (1, Now WoRliiiliiMor, n,r. 13-1f
THE I^IKING FREEZER . '«; i|.
9 CU. FT.
CU. FT.............
22.5 CU. FT. ............... .
Construction: hocivy gauge Steel, Interior finish is two-coatr 
two-bake Dupont Dulux. Interior of lid Is mp 
^TahelyteV. Thick Ihsuldtiph to help cut operating cpitSi 
Exterior finish is high glossr b(iked-on Du lux. An rhetdl
seams and Joints are welded. Both models operate on 60- 
cycle AiC. only.
Tomperdtu , 
t p degrees Fdhranheit.
Automatic Mercury Switch turns on light when nd is ra^







308 MAIN ST. i (Royal Banpldg) - Phdiie262B
' STORE IIOIIITSS M(>I1., lun?to 6 p.rii.-—Wodriosdtty, 0 ri.iii. lo 18 noon!i??:
7'







Friends of the Kelly Wilcox's, 
now residents of Frince fjcorgo, 
will no doubt be pleased'to read 
of a recent letter to this column 
from Mrs. Wilcox In which she 
says, "I thought It might bo of 
Interest to know that six former 
Penlletonltes under one roof !l.s- 
ten eagerly to sports broadcasts 
every morning following hockey 
games In the Okanagan. We also 
dlscu.ss various items from every. 
Penticton Herald that arrives. 
These arc Sherman Flnnls, who 
is boarding with us, Norman and 
Shirley Harblcht, who rent a 
suite from us, Kelly jmd myself. 
Well, that makes only five, but 
no doubt Mis, Wilcox meant'to 
jneludc their- little daughter, 
Gertrudoi ialso|,a tformer Pentic- 
toniic.! She cbrhpleles her letter 
with an item we pass along to 
OUT, social 'editor, Mrs. Mitchell 
' ‘T . even try the Herald recipes 
imtl I never did before.” . Good 
luck to all of you former^ Pentic­
ton residents. And say; “hello” to 
•fChuck" Ewart and "tlxe’l^or 
doiis up there -too. V.' ;^
'-"tf I? #
SmisiNG;: IS -BELIEVING 
5;i>uring ; the;' past couple




Post office officials in Pen 
ticton have announced in detail 
tlie intreaso in postage rates, ef­
fective April 1.
Letters for local delivery, in­
cluding rural route, must bear 
postage of four cents for the first 
ounce or fraction and two cents 
for each additional ounce or frac­
tion of an ounce. For delivery at 
all other post offices in Canada, 
five cent.s for first ounce or frac­
tion and three cents each addi­
tional ounce or fraction of an 
ounce.
Lottos for Great Britain, 
places within the Commonwealth 
Franco, Spain, United States and 
all other places in North and 
South America, fivo cents first 
ounce or fraction and three-cents 
each additional ounce or fraction 
of an ounce.
For all other countries, six 
cents first ounce or fraction and 
four cents each-additional ounce 
or fraction.
Postcards, Canada and all 
other countries, four cents each.
Business reply cards, five cents 
each.
Business reply envelopes, six 
cents for the first ounce or frac­
tion and three cents for each ad­
ditional ounce or fraction of an 
ounce.
Commercial papers, to .foreign 
countries, six.cents for the first 
10 ounces'‘or-less and ono cent 
for u-each ; additional ounce or 
fracUdh of two : ounces.
* Air^maU-iti Canada, letter rate 
to and" including, eight ounces, 
over;height:;^purices:.former rate. 
Air :maiU;td; tlie^United States 
I have I and foreign cduntries, rates ai^e 
of two as present. : - :
; cases wlvdr e 
/police nabbed 
^motoristsv dnd week’s question. The six Pej^li 
^charged ft them Qiit^ris s have been ; Beverly Ann 
with driving Young/ ^ i Warrington, Ilehc 
5;withdut h e F'raser, M^r^ McKay/'Joan Nagle 
5pi;oper-pair; of and; Ma^aret -iBretL <Welh just 







i that /they supppft :the^: c^ 
tee’s proposed' :urgiiig ’imrhediate 
1 action by tlie:; rgbyeinmeht: to
I ;i'f&tihg;i|acr6sA|: n c Qsr 
I the ; bridge of ' ’ *,*•
• the'nose. T am- LONG Tll^.KNOT 
cuHHgBBHBHHWKi Hot goipg to Our congratplations to Mr. and
take/a^ldng dr/short; sighted tvie'vv;; Mrs.ft3Frai^|'Mop
td-you’.what I heard in the court- sixtieth wedding -anniversary to- 
, hpusc the other day. The first morrow/It was back in 19f4 that 
' charge.was against a man named 1 they, and ,their youngsters, _tra-, u o int 
, -McGonald who' pleaded 'that the. veiled.some 1200 miles from Neb- a bridge;
reason,-.he. was allegedly without raska to Mel^ Saskatche^n, th
, viiiiioh was because the. glass;ps in- a, covered w^on.. .where theyft^^j
in the valley asking their sup-
hd Was asse.ssed the usual $25. ticton ftbw u j port in a move, to: obtain com-
Mr. \McDohald then went to an years ago. Open house is sched- facts arid figures on a
, optometrist who, after giving bridge, east and west side roads,
him the usual ABC test, declar- welcome. Mn and,Mrs. Moorm£t>M ^ ^ resolutiori will go forward 
ed,-, "there’s no reason for you will no doubt; be hoping-many ^qi f ‘ pentieton Jaycecs to the
first their rrinp/chilldr^. can ^op manorial convention urging that
place.” They toll mo Mr. McDon- The nine are ^^®lfj9®' _|^®^®°^ gdverrimerit supervised lottoric.s
aid’ suddenly saw the; light of .Creek; -Mrs. A;'. be aliowed in Cantida; Purpose?
•things and went roaring^ back Calft i: ' would Uo'tQ riT£tiWvft''^9ssible for:
to tlie courlliouse in un. aUempt, ?ask.;,rotfufririlc UriarilkiitiunS; td? cotv 
to retrieve ills fine but, alas, they, toon; . duc^ltitterifi^ fpi rising.;
didn’t sec eyd fo eye iWilh Aj*” funfcfor
and furthermore, the rgSi ,^rs. G. ,
Keremeos Resident 
Buried Yesterday
Former resident of Keremeos, 
Benjamin Franklin Carleton, 
xassed away last Saturday at the 
age of 74 years.
A stonemason by trade, Mrs. 
Carleton was born in Seafortli, 
Ontario and liad resided in Brit- 
sh Columbia for 24 years.
He is survived by five sons 
aixd three daughters, George of 
Novalec, B.C., Raymond, Lloyd 
and CHffoi*d, of Cawston, Law 
rcncc. In the Anned Forces, Cal 
gary, Mrs. Eva Andrews, Win­
field, Aiberla. Mrs. Florence Mac 
Kenzle, Cawston, Mrs. Rulli Col­
lins, Black Diamond. Alberta 
Two brothers. Edward Neville 
and Josoplt, both of .Saskalcbe- 
wan. 1.5 grandclilldren und two 
great-grandchildren.
Funeral seivlces were held in 
Cawston United Church yesler 
day. Rev. L. L. Schuetze official 
ing, commltlal Cawston cemetery 






Visiting jhc CARS clinic at’
I Penticton Hospital today is tlie I 
head physiotherapist, Mrs. Ruth 
Fortune, who has been .with -llie 
B.C. division of the Canadian 
Arthritis and Rheumatism So-j 
ciety since its organization in 
in 1949. Tonight, Mrs. Fortune, j 
along with Miss Hazel Southard. 
Penticton physiotherapist, will | 
tra ver to Vernon, where she will 
hold,a conference with other val­
ley physiotherapists from Kel- 
owna, Vernon and Kamloops] 
areas.:.




Wl^th purchase of 2.95 size you receive a 
1.95 size FREE.
CHOCOLATE SPEQIAL
Delicious Glenda Jane Chocolates 
One pound box .. .aa rri. ri......
EXTRA SPECIAtS
Kleenex .............
Men's size ... 
Dodds Kidney Pills 55c^
Aspirins —
i8«‘-27^-77^
Ex-Lax .. ri 14^ ® *1*^ SSc^
Ipana Ammoniated and Chlorophyll Toothparie^
Regular 69c "---/Now 63^
REXALL SPRM le SALE!
APWL 7i8;v.r0
Penticton Jaycees Won't Support 
Proposal Of Kelowna Committee
Penticton Jaycees have lurned^-
: ■ The average depth of the ocean •
ri A ripiehtic tori man / was: con vie 
fe(i |!qiri;iihpairedfAWvirig; b^ 
MagistrateriGftA/riMcLellandftlast 
Friday, and * fined. $75.
He'.was arrested by police last 
^ week following a hockey game, j
;»C»







PLAN TO AHEND . , .
JUNIOR HOsHTAtririAOxiUARYri 8th A NI4UAL
Fashion Show "Prelude To Spring”
Week, Mar. 31st - 8>p.ni. -- School Auditorium
Ibc sure to listen to our program
ls.nd=y 4=30 ^5:0Op2|^|MK.A
i Q Ell/ MasINNIS DRUG STORE LTD.
I.■■■!! . . ■!■■■ iiinii ■ iimh Ii ihih , ■ » iimi i—— 
|p 1 ' ip ^ ^ rf^ftfts, ..jj I
backs had already been
into city coffers.' The "second ticton. May pleasure and happl 
case concerns Regina versus ricss extend your lives for many 
Morrison; coming up again to- years, Mr. and Mrs. Moorman, 
mori’ow morning after an ad- Incidentally, there are .jo grand' 
jpurnmonl . I’Jl bo there to take j children anti .S’t great-grandridUl 
a .s(|uliit at ijroccedings.
terftierit, 








ron, so yoii can see the Moormqii 
kiri \vlll be around for a long 
time to come.
SNAili’SPACE 
This riewri one hour flight via 
CPA to Vancouver is an improve
funds arc to be 
within Canada/; ri^^
A slriillar resolution WHS sub­
mitted by Pen ticton to tlie 1952 
national corivontion lield at 
Banff. , ri
Plans tor Ihc B.C. convention, 
slalotl for Pontleton during May, 
arc nearing completion. Accom­
modation, has been 'hooked for 




UF  t  r ^ ^ . iioiidauarters havement in travelling ‘<^9 hta e;;"S)llsS lS.la
when you are deposited there pontlclon Jaycees will
?„',K0Uvcr‘‘by wSy ?“‘^Conval,'l«»-‘>»-‘'W moot in cniy
Pot «s long as tliete is human 
Eufferlng then there is need of 
ihe Red Cross, You know the 
need, and ho^v great it is. Please 
help geneioufily'--the work of 
ineicy never ends.
$5,422,850
Is SDoilod tills year
lotal Cainpolon Headtjuarleii 
and Telephone Number 
202 Maliv St. • Toloplionu dOlO
In 55 minutes, yet It took her 
three houj'S lo gel to East Van 
eouver because of traffic Jains 
Marpole bridge open too'/
I ■ ft'.'.Ci' ■ IK
homAnce
One of oUr city lulliei'H, wllli a 
gleam In his eye, brought Ihls 
one In the other day.
I kissed her on her prelly ll|»s,
It was a harmless frolic,
But now I rue such little h1I|»s, 
I've go! the palmer’s colic. 
Thunks Alderman
ULOEUH : :
Why was George Cady wcar- 
Ing Ills boo-stor button upside 
down last 'week when Vornon had 
gone ahead In the series with 
the'V'u'/ Porlmps (icorgo Is a 
pirate at licarL In the,old days, 
lliey used to fly a flag upside 
down to show a ship In dlHtresH. 
Tliat’a OK George, liu' Vs mode 
hoiiio port under ihelr own 
sleuiti. .n « *
pld yoi) know ahont the fly­
ing griindparonls? Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Mathers, of Vancouver, she 
tile former Gladys Robinson _oI 
the pioneer Okaiuigan family, 
piloted lliolr own plane mv to 
Fontleton over Ihc'Aveekeiid. had 
lunch will) rphitlvi'S at NHrainittu 
and flew hack to Vancouver the 
sumo day. Mrs. Mathers look up 
riying only a couple of years ago 
and was pilot all the way up. Mr, 
Mathers was at tlie controls for
llio Journey home,* « «
Finally, does the word level 
moan ii man lias packed Ills bags 
anri uutvcci
^ the
meet In gray slacks, 
green shirt and yellow lie.
Jaycees will sponsor Ihe Pen- 
ilcloiv Male Chorus who are slal- 
ed lo iiresent "It's A Grand 
Night For Singing" at Oliver 
and Siiinmerlainl. The sumo 
show will be presented at Pen- 
llelon High School' Aiulllorlum, 
April?.
For ALL the features that 
count SCO the beautiful new ' 
- Gurney today at >
raOPANEQGItSSMIS
At Morgans Plunging rind 
^ Uoatlng
Pliono 4010 410 Main
Mqkc); YoDr Own Future
Don’t wait: for luck. I.«t our 
business courses lielp you win 
higher paying jobs. See us 
today for free counselling. 
Botli Pitman and Gregg
ft ririTSliofl^®”^
Mrs. Muriel nichardtoii, pencil




riget rithelr; pass /by 
thrii^ :itiai»ie:; appears and presenting r 
business advertised.
'tlte-rid^tri''wi^chi
to; tliO; P%« of
i .» .4_.;
riri;ri[ft ' ■■ ■'
THEfilraE TieKirS
- '■ 1 ' . V- - ? * ).r>. i'-.'/av-- ■*!.'/. V';'.ri*ri
We
ous typeri^l Bi^rid ~ alL^^
tbat / " Nutty
ourriCooWes
..............
ricTlp the; rid ;iii 
It to
Is YOUB .name here this week? ” “On-v-
which your naine appears and ^ present  JJJ® ^ J® 








534 Main 5».^^ 3832
IlliUltlllTING FOB NAVY
Young men liiioreHied In Join- 
liig III') llnyal Ciiniiillaii Navy 
are advlsial ihat Pully Offlcor 
I). M. Ilarv(!y, RON, Is at Can­
adian Logloiv IlidI, I’cnihduii, 
each Tuesday fruiu It) a.m. lo 
0 p.m-A veteran ul world war two 
with 11 .years In the navy, Polly 
Officer Hiirvcy Is naval career 
connsolor.
Petty OfflcorMarVey pph 
out Ihat Iho luivy offors good 
pay, pension plan, inedleal and 
di'Mlal oaro, opportiinlly lo travel 




IK NOT FAIt OFF!
LET UK CLEAN YOUlt
CURTAINS & DRAPES 
NOW!
Mrit. n, A. TroKor, iim rriaioaHi Av.
Why doiiT
and Ktny Right with Kinr 
Bright Cleaning.
STAR GLEANERS











Your Canlral Drug Slors
llruvA rickfUi, 103 liraW HI.
Oppoille Capllol Theatre 
336 Main* Phone 4301 
Don’t forgot the ilihilor^ Hos­
pital Auxiliary Fosliloii Show 
Oil March 81st.
iteMAiaw -nMni'CmoMm 
|:ai5TPBM0OTBiiACTTO aims IS Tint














ll’s iiiiide for yoiiri I'’llle«l aiid 
•'hooked tor your host appegr- 
iinoc.
CUSTOM TAILORING 
Phono 8080 1» Wade Avo.E,
l()nrl 10. SHiuiwiii, 113ft mtllttnili _
Acroso from Groyoll Radio & 
Appllancos
REDUCTION
SorDriador 6 lub© Con­
sole Radio Comb* 3'
ftirii.
Wa» 189.95




IJAVB IB. Mali’iwlniitl/ BTft AVlimlpiit Bt,
To Take Homo or oa» 
on tho promlGos go to
>18 Main Phone 5671







TV. CnOwtiavni. HUnlitt I-nUe




""HARVEY ANDWBBIIN ^ 




M, ftp OMt. /t” '00*»lw AA®'
::ri;:;;;ri'^IN:YOWN;ft::;^
ri//;';,i:'ri:’;lsiafJho;',ft:/
128 Front St. Phoii^ 81(1(
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Make scrapbags out of wide- 
mesh material, so you can locate 
■scraps' you want without empty­
ing the hag.
A Sliiuealclng. shoes will he sil­
enced' lf.« ydu pierce the shoes 
With three or. fotlr,'tiny holes just 
ttt hack'Of the baU of the foot.
5 Tops
;‘''!z|§6'';isr«x'Milent''tor] Wdshirt’o^'niy- 
' sv/edters ttiem lovely . •
■'nd ,shfinkIna .dr 'loilna shape,", write* 
MIe4, MocKehyle of Yohcouver. Try 
ZERO .Cold Water Sodp . ■. . 59c 
pockade / Woshes 'ud to' SO f sweaters, 
Fdt 'Free.T.SdmpIdv write '.Dept. 3,
..ZERO Soops;;yU:tdrld,.,B{C.: i;
Miss Frances Latimer 
Re-elected President 
Music Teachers’ Ass’n
Miss Frances Latimer was re­
elected president of the Regis­
tered Music Teachers* Association I 
at the meeting held at her home 
last week. She wa.s also .selected 
to repre.sent the local group at 
the. provincial council meeting of| 
music teachers to be held In Van­
couver in April,
Others chosen to hold office 1 
for the ensuing year In the as­
sociation were Mrs. Monica Craig I 
FLsher, vice-president, and Miss 
















Witli, all the progress of medical 
ijcience o'ver the past 30 years,’ au- 
t horities say there. W ho longer any 
reason . why i irregularity 'Bhoulu be 
most Widespread human malady.our
Nor isi any ^ reasoii. for de­
veloping'the l/aliihwl use of harsh 
laxativcB-.^f dbaing with one prepa- 
ratldh after another in the vain 
hope of finding, In some potion or 
pllV the '^ecret" of lasting relief.
Long-continued st“^y The prob­
lem has shown that one of the most 
common causes of Irregularity la 
lark of fcrr/ili In the diet. And when 
tIlia is the cnee, the common-sense 
correction Is to be found not in the 
tlrug store but in your food storelf
ir mi^ WNa been a mbpic-
'AUlY Ri^aNiXiD FACT
THATTiWbaB
FOODS mN 0m INTENDED 
TO ALL WB ELEMENTS 
NECESSARY FOB WE LIFE^ 
LONG AVOIDANCE OF COM• 
MON I v
One of thesa elementi.fi natural 
fibrouB bulk, or vagetnble ce lulose, 
which normally and naturally hid# 
tlie rhythmic process of ellmlnotlon.
In no hatutat fbbd Ja rtils natural 
Inillc so Ideally found aa In the outer 
layora,i)r of the whole wheat 
kernel which, aa you know, Is lost
jfv modern milling. ,
BeenuM of titb ictiotn value of bran 
.Iii riroittotlhg,Wgularl);y the KoUogg 
Company hni produced n comploto, 
.'wliole bfanrri^wlth
■' away to lessen Ito eiTcctlvenosar- 
' V «okl under the name of ICclIogg a 
; All'Bmni this natuthllaxatlt^ cereal.
, , Mow effective li AlbBfan? This hai
Corner
Dip flah fiUeta In-beaten egg and oornmeal, then turning 
only once during the cooking to keep fiah from > bresddng.
Pan Fried Fish 
Cut fillets Into serving sized 
I pieces and wipe dry with cheese 
doth. Dip each piece In beaten egg 
then cornnieal. Fry in a pan with 
very hot fat.
Baked Fillets with Sour 
Cream
Thin slices of lemon and onion 
1 to 114 lbs. fish nilels, or 2 lbs. 
fish aleak I" thick, salt, pepper, 
1 Clip sour cream, paprika.
Cover bottom of greased baking 
dish with slices of lemon and onion,, 
and arrange fish on top. Sprinkle 
with salt and pepper. Add lemon 
slices. Bake' in hot oven SOO degrees 
F. allowing 10 mlhutes per Inch 
thickness of fresh fish or 20 
minutes per Inch thickness of 
frozen fish. When fish flakes eaaffy 
with fork but Is still moist,' spread 
with combined sour cream and 
.laU, sprinkle with paprika, return 
to oven and. hroU until fish k 
browned. Yields 4 servings.
ian
■‘T'he air fpree now knows that 
correct flight feeding is an Inte­
gral part of its weapons system, 
and that it has a major effect in 
the operational efficiency of fly­
ing personnel.”
'J’hi.s dramatic HtiUoment w.-xs 
made nt the. recent Cook Book 
conference by Edylhe Robertson, 
chief of the Air Force Feeding 
.Section of the U.S.: Air Force. 
Important tA lIoiisewIveH 
• It h.as special significance for 
homemakers, hecjiu-se 11 Is strik­
ing. proof of the heed for the 
eorreel food halance to keep the 
body III the highest point of effi­
ciency, l''oo<ls thal ' lend to pro­
duce iihdominal disturbance are 
handicaps and cau.se expansion 
of gases*in the dige.stive trad. 
Such jirossure can cause cramps 
which . Interfere with digestion, 
and, in turn, produce interise dis­
comfort, heartburn and dizziness. 
In High Altitudes 
Oh high altitude flights, the 
con.sequen.ee of gas expansion_ i.s 




IThe; fojjrth meeting of 1954 for 
I St.: ’ Saviour’s Ang:lican - Church 
I Wobjeh’s' Auxiliary, Even i n g 
Br^ch, was 7held lasts w^ at 
the home of the president^ Mrs.
I D. :;E. McFarlane, with " sixteen 
members present. The treasur­
er’s: report submitted later re- 
I corded 24 members had paid fees 
for the current year.
The main business of the eve- 
1 ning: was; receiving j nominations 
for: the forthcoming :'Kootenay 
pibcesan WiA;' election^ ; Several 
I names ;
ryarious' :; bffices;: tq: ;be-;^ 
the (elections, but - thq hdrnind-’
1 tibn ' paper, will not;i be t duly 
fHied :in: until the «next meet­
ing, so anyone wishing to make A, 
nomiriatiomcan do sb at ;lliis time..
Members were requested lo 
j canvass for: more ^rUmmage f^^
I the forthcoming sale to be held 
April; 3 in:I the ^parish hall, and 
anyone ■wishing to hAve rummage 
cbllected is asked itb call Mrs. Mc­
Farland at 5696.4f.^";-:^ .
At the close, of , the meeting,
1 Mrs. 6; E; Schjpdt and Mrs. W. 
G. Ha.skett assisted. Mrs. McFar- 
llarid in the .serving of refresh­
ments. ' . ■ .
been demonstratied'ln a aerlea of 
systematic clinical studiea reported : 
In leading medical iqurnals. ,
In one fitudy, 135 'people with 
known delayed bowel function were
f;iven one ounce of ; AlFBran daily or one . week. They were studied 
clinically ,ahd with' X-ray with test* 
made before;, during and after they 
ate'thijAU-Brah.,;':', : r,.'o;./;.:
OF THB 13S PEOPLE, 107 
SHOWED DEFINITE CLINICAL 
IMPmhMENT IN JUST 7 
DAYS,
IN A FOiiLQiy-iyp stvdy»
BHI^R THAN 6 OUT OF 
EVERY 7 FATIENTS WHO 
WERBtfftVEN ALL^^BRAN 
IMPROVED,
The greateit advantage of All-Bran 
la thatv It corrects tivo ,«o«M of 
Irregularity due to iniiufllclent bulk., 
Chemical or drug-typo laxatives, on 
the other hand;. are intended only 
for overnight relief of a temporary 
:etoppage.
When people use these producte 
habitually—In.a way that laxative 
makers never Intended—they pun* 
Ish their digestive syatem .In a way 
that mture never Intended, Instead 
of correcting the cawM, .they often 
ually make
I RA8Y COLOR MATCHING 
' After you have finished paint­
ing a room a cllffel’ent color, 
don't clean the brush until you 
I have bru.shed some of the color 
1 on lo a piece of paper or carcl- 
i hoard. Tuck it I n your handbag 
las a ready i’eference when you 
go .shopping for new' dmpory or 
upholstery fabrics;
COLORI^IJL GARBAGE CANS
Garbage can In color arc Iho 
newest,., Item available to homo- 
mukerA who want to dre.ss up 
the house. If Mldvve.st house­
wives buy enough color cans, 
(hey will ho placed on sale na- 
llonally.
A .mnlli’esB 
I dally, turned 
I blushed once
should ho aired 
and vacuumed or 
a week.
act  tlieir condition worse.
If you think ybii must taka a laxa­
tive prebaratlon occasionally, do so. 
But do it wisely, Read tho Instru^ 
tions oompletoly. AVOID EXCES­
SIVE USAGE, But/er «o/«rrtl and 
lasHng relief pul your, trust in nature, 
Jmteot daily 0 one-ounce serving of 
All’Bran for breakfast and drink 
piofity of wuler.
This AH-Briirt plan has helped mil- 
lionn to re-eataullah and to maintain 
heaUhfill regularity, Why not you?
Ihenilurallaxellvecersol
"■1 ■- If-.'-:
-H: ‘ Gue.sts from Oliver, Osoyoos 
and Kaleden were present when 
the Okanagan Falls Wcimen’s. lh- 
stitute (Celebrated its 33rd birth­
day on March 9. Attracting par- 
ticular attention among the 37 
th(ere was the presence of four 
generations, Mrs. Susan Haw­
thorne, her daughter, who is 
president, Mrs. J. M. ThbmaS; 
Mrs. A. Duncan' and her daugh­
ter, Beverley. , ::
The busine.ss of the meeting 
included reports fi’om various 
committee corivener.s and di.ScuS: 
srons • on several proposed - proj­
ects. ■ -
Mrs. C. M. Hall, . handicralt 
convener, reported and .showed 
the beautiful rug which ha.s ju.sl 
been completed along with ap­
rons, tea: towels, pillow cases and 
a crocheted t{iblo cl(bth; ; / 
.Social :wel fare conven(er,, M re. 
D. Moriarity, discio.sed that ham­
pers been:; giyen :ou(, baby
spoons to hew infahtA gift tb a. 
bride,: donations ’ to:: th(B - 
fiindA and that; the: W-I(':is spon­
soring the T.B. clip ic-vviTiclv will 
be at the club room In Okanagan 
I^lls on:: April 2. Gifts and 
were also sent, to shut-ins; report­
ed Mrs. Morjiarity.
': A very; successful! apple- pie 
contest had been held by the In- 
situto, reported home econonalcs 
convener,: Mrs. E. Davis, with the 
proceeds (designated for the show­
er of dimes fuhdAShe said: the 
plans:;had hben finalized for a 
bake sale oh March 17.
Mr A? :F. PhelpA reporting: pn 
community ' bettenhent s the 
square dance “classes had beeh 
hield and were: fairly well -atteh.d; 
ed and urged more parents to at­
tend the classps. Whist drives 
have been held every two weeks 
she concluded.
At the close of the business 
portion of the meeting a most In 
terestIng address was presehted 
by Miss Dorothy Britton, of; tjie 
Summerland Dominion Exporl 
mental Station. She told of the 
new fruit pie filler^: which jure 
n tho experimental stages ntulie 
fui’rhs” foods laboratory.
A pleasing ceremony was ope 
of the happy hlghllghtsi of the 
anhlver.gnry celebrations, Mr.s. 
Mary Mallory; vvaB the ? recipient 
of a WI life rhemhershln pin In 
eelgn 11 Ion of her) many years of 
worUSwIlK tho orffanlzallon In 
Okanagan Falls ns well as in 
New Brunswick. /
Whop delicious rofroshments 
wore jsorvod a heputifully decor 
uted cuke made hy Mrs, Hal 
and Mrs. Dunenn and docoriilet 
)y Mrs. R Wilson was cut In 
commemorallon of iho lnslllHlo's 
annlvorsary.
A door prize was won by Mrs 
RuHche, of'Oliver, ami (he nlcke 






where ‘ it can “even cripple an 
ace, abort a mission, or give the 
enemy a fatal advantage.”
To avoid these dangers, Mr.s. 
Roberl.son' ahd this answer: 
Well-balanced ;'menu.s high in 
protein contept; eliniinatibn of 
excessive carbohydrates and fats, 
high residue and ovedly .spiced 
foodsA ■ ’ .
DINNER PATTERN 
Foods should • be combined ^or 
balance, compatibility, appetite 
And eye-appeal, and 
plainly for digestibility.
: First ;course should’be fruit or 
juice, a- light soup 'or tossed 
salad; follow, with a protein-rich 
entree of meat, fish, poultry, eggs 
or cheese; a choice of potatoes, 
rice or high-protein macaroni; a 
cooked' vegetable; a servipg of 
enriched bread with butter or 
margarlpe; and a 'dessert, such 
as fruit compote,- gelatin or cu,s- 




• London Broil: Maiitre dTIotel 
. Mashed Potat^^
; ; Panned: Carrots 
“Whipped Topping 
Coffee T^^
Ail' MeasureVhehts Are Level 
Recipes -Serve» 4 to 6 
:: Appl® ?lwm Crisp:; Slice 3 
mediu m; • sizfed “ ibeeled cooking 
apples. Add. the contents : 1 
(1: IbV) can pliirris, drained. Add 
% cup' brewrt sugar and % tea­
spoon, cinnamon., Arrange in a 
buttered; or : margarined : 9-inch 
pie plate. Add 1 tablespoon 
eihbn juice and half the plum 
juice. Then make the crumb top- 
)ing and spread over the apple- 
jliim mixture. Bake 35 minutes 
n a moderate oven, 375 degrees 
or until the ajpple is tender 
and crisp. Serve warm or cold, 
plain or with a whipped topping.
Crumb topping: In a small 
bowl, combine 1 cup uncooked 
rolled bats, 1/3 cup brown sugar, 
VA Atbaspooh salt, V4 t^^ispoon 
additional cinnambn and M cup 
melted butter or margarine.
The Cref’s London Broil Platter 
To serve this plank-style, ar 
rangy thin slices London Broiled 
flank steak bn a heat-probf plat 
ter. Surround with baked cheese 
crumb stuffed tomatoes, brown 
buttered string beans, caullflow 
er amandine, ahdv a garnish of 
parsley.
SUMMERLAND — At the 
Summorland Women’s Institute 
on , Friday mention was made of 
the ,south Okanagan • Similka­
meen rally to be held in Penticton 
May 4; the scholarship of $250 
available to a daughter of one 
who has been a WI member for 
three years; arid the provincial 
convention at UBC, June 1-3.
■ The secretary, Mrs. S. A. M.ac- 
Donald, read Interesting bits from 
the dominion new.slelter quoting 
Mrs. R. Sayre, the American who 
was president of the ACWW 
when it met in Toronto last 
summer, emphasizing (ho power 
of an idea, a woman with an 
idea, and the power of the in­
dividual, beginning "where you 
are, with what you have". , 
Donations of $10 were voted to 
Iho Youth Centro and lo (lie Red 
Cro.ss, and memh^l■shlp in the 
local film council renewed.
The president, 'Mrs. C. If. El- 
sey welcomed new member.s Jind 
visitors. '
Mrs. Eric T.lit, chairman of 
home economics’ committee, told 
of the npplto pie contest being 
.sponsored by the ho.spital auxil­
iary, and plans to obtain b tro­
phy or trophies to be awarded-al 
graduation to , home economics’ 
students. It was decided to adver­
tise the^ cour.ses in .sewing to be 
held under UBC extension by 
Mi.ss Eileen Cro.ss April-25-May. 8.
Mrs. E. F. Famchon reported 
reorganization of the central Wel­
fare and obtained clerical workers 
among member.s for, the TB chest 
.survey the end of this month,
Mrs. II. C. Whitaker, chairman 
of the arts and crafts committee, 
announced plans for an Art 
Show on April 24, when paintings 
and photographs by Summer- 
land people will be displayed. ‘
A . resolution proposed by Mrs 
M. E. Collas that provincial head­
quarters should, arrange a WI 
jrlze for the B.C. Musical Festi­
val was' endor.sed. and will be pro- 
sented at the Penticton rally.;
An invitation was received - to 
attend the play, “Lady Precious 
Stream”, to be given In Nara­
mata in aid of the Naramata 
bur.sary, and some members plan 
to attend. • ■ :
Mi.s.s Dorothy Britton, home 
economist, formerly: witW.: the 
home: service ; department -of ; the 
Daily Province, Jipw in charge |,of 
a test kitchen: at the f(rjod prod­
ucts’ laboratory at the Surnnibr- 
land Research Centro, spoke |of 
her work in Vancouver and here. 
The test kitchen j atte 
makethe most: of Vour fruit and 
fruit products, the speaker/said, 
and. as food products’ lab “devel­
ops a he^. ror “tries: to better a 
product now on the niarkbt, the 
kitchen tests it. / ; :
Considerable work is being 
done on pie fillers at present, and 
: Vliss Britton showed one inade bif 
Jonathan apples, and brought a 
pie in which it was used, w;hich 
was sampled by, those present.
A delightful ; tea 'was: Served 
with the :St. Patrick’s theme used 
in decorating the tea table.
TOOTHPICK FOODB 
TEMPT BOY TO EAT
Ever notice how children are 
fascinated by the Bweot-moats 
pierced with toothpicks, that 
yoh servo to guests?
One render used this olx-torvn 
(Ion to improve her boy's nppo- 
tlte. When he’s dlslntorostod In 
his lunch, she servos him squares 
of cheese, ploces of moat, strips 
of carrots plus crackers and broat 
squares with n fnvorUo sprotul 
A cup of soup or cocoa adds 
hoi louch to'the lunch.
Linen Shower Honors 
Miss Beryl R6bert8on
summerland —• Mrs, M.
Ritchie, Mrs. Donoy Wilson und 
Mr.s. Ralph, Blowett entertallidd 
recently at a delightful llaon 
shower to honor Miss Beryl Roh- 
orison who, Is to ho married In 
California In April.
The party was nt tho homo of 
Mrs. Ritchie who had as dinner 
guo,sls prior to I'ho event Mr, anff 
Mrs, J. Gordon Robertson, their 
daughter, the lionoroo, anff Miss 
Gwenoth Atkinson, ;*
The lovely gifts were prenehl- 
ed In a miniature house wllli, ii 
replica of a bride and grooni he- 
sidO' It.
others invited wore Mrs. E. H, 
Bennett, Mrs, W. R, Powell, Mrs. 
J, L. Stevenson, Mrs.' Paul 
Charles, Mrs. H. J. WolW, Mrs. 
J. J, Blowett, Mrs. Goorgo Honry* 
Mrs. Horace Read, Mrs, H. 
Thornthwaito, Mrs,” Prahk Kur* 
oda, Mrs. Ei Graham and Miss 
Nan Thornthwaito. ^
ACIDS CLEAN POT 
Boiling add foods such ns to 
matoes and rhubarb In alumi­
num pots la the onslost way to 
keep the utensils spotless. Harsh 
alkaline soaps and cleaning pow> 
dors darken aluminum surfaces.
LTS Stu^6nts Preseri?
Successful Gbhcert^
NARAMATA — When the Un^ 
Ited Church sponsored a variety 
concert on a recent evening 
in the community hall the en­
tire program with' one exception, 
a-solo by Mr.s, Jack BuCkley, was 
pre.sented by students from tho 
Leadership Training School.
The LTS brass hand, malting 
its first public appearance, op­
ened the onterlalhmeiit will) 
march selections, a'fter which a 
sing-song was led by Miss Mar­
garet Lattman, of Calgary. 'Phree 
students’ participated in an amus­
ing acrobullc skit, David Evans, 
“Skip" Bvirrlll and Bill Ronwiek; 
this was followed hy q trumpet 
solo rendered by KormIt Eustln 
and a very Inlorostlng monologue 
hy Miss Margaret Fnlrfull, of 
Toronto,
Band selections procodod a 
short skit hy (ho Misses Shlrloy 
Anderson, of Vancouver, arid 
Shirley Dnhlgron, of Kolowna, A 
solo was prosontod by Miss Ell 
con McGahn, of Bromnor, Albor 
to, 15 LTS students formpd a 
mold chorus, for a comedy skit 
In coatumo, and tho very Inter 
esting program was concluded 
with a number of hand selections. 
W. O. Juno was mostor of core 
monies.' '
ON YOUR OWN 
SIGNATURE
;$509oM,0Q0
Loaiu niade quickly to clean up old bllli, taxes, any good reason. 
NO BANKABII SieullTY NilDHD 4.. 94 MONTHI TO RIPAY 
YOU fliliibt your own repnyriient plan, ttnotlicrrgootl Teaion why 
more than 11,000 pcopie Borrow from’ lis every week. So can 
you. Walk In today, walk Out with a loan bn your own slgrinturo.
■48 loil NonalmoKvo., •qp;onil fW* |iSniiiii:4202,,
PRhiflCTON, 8.e.
To Europe
TCA offers new low fares betV(/een 
VANCOUVER-GLASGOW.
I\
For,, |ow , Tourist ’ Fares and full information 'seiB 
yoiir' Travel Agent, Raiivyay Ticket Office or icall 
TCA in Vancouver at TA 0131, 656 Howe j St. 
(opp. Georgia Hotel). f v




‘ City** quality 
corn at netu 
loiv prices! •
CANNED F GODS
re’ste^aUts^st- - tiHe ' 
the‘‘Teq
deluxe orange pekoe in tea 
bags. T^te the^^ifl^en 
quality makes;’Notice^ 
extra fuU;vigpraus^f^^
: Cariterbu]^ : 4
/pekoe bniigfcl^^m 
pay oif where ybuvloK^^ you’ll 
newr find-aiioitltoiea^i^ 
and life;quite:lilce’jthiS4 Make 














■KELOWNA — A Poiitlctoi) 
Ii,rm has tendered lor mosquito 
. tiontrol work liero.
'icily Council received and 
tiirn*^ over lor study lo Alder­
man R. Fj L. Keller a tender 
from L. R. Bartlett Lid. ol Pen- 
ticton lor mosquito control 
. ^prU. from April to August 31. 
-VThe Pchticlon firm quoted a 
price of .$1,895 lor the livo-montli 
Job in an area extending three 
iirfllles from the city po^t olfice, 
ij in addition to lliree lalces. and 
swamp areas on tlie mountain 
i west of Glenmbre.
Council- had earlier received 
a:/,lender from Orvel Curts <*r 
Kelovma. quoting a price ol 
^,150 for the work.'
J Both tenders will be studied 
f by Alderman Keller.
Two Penticton Hockey Fans Fined 
As Aitermath Of Vernon Assault
VERNON — An Incredible In-'r^ 
eiilent following the March 15 
liockey game in the Penticton-. 
Vernon playoff, series, was des­
cribed in magistrate’s court 
v\^l>en Charles Malssoneuve and 
Daryl B. Wilkins, both of Pen­
llclon, wore convicted of assault­
ing George Duddle of Vernon and 
carrying oul wllfvd destruction 
of property.
Tlie Penticton pair, Ians home­
ward bound after their home 
team liad beaten tho Canadians 
5-2, wei c alleged to have admin­
istered a severe beating to Mr. 
Duddle, damaged his automobile 
and finally thrown him through 
a jilalcglass window of a 32nd 
Siroct aulo dealer.
Ik'fore Vernon magistrate 
Frank Smith, the men from the 
soutli were lined $107 between 
them on lour charges. The court 
also ordered them to pay the 
cost of repairing damage to the 
car and tho window.
A itiagnificent motion picture!
*. .. one of the most fascinating ever made.”—-TIME
EVEREST
in breath-taking TECHNICOLOR
Mr. Duddle told the court thal 
ho was sitting in Ids car on 32nd 
street, south of Barnard Avenue, 
sCmotimo alter tlie hockey game. 
An auto in which tlio defendants 
wore travelling approached from 
the north and stopped just aliead 
ol his vehicle. When one’of tlie 
defendants left the southbound 
car, Mr. Duddle momentarily 
switched on his lights.
Tlicn, said Mr. Duddle, Mais- 
soneuvo and Wilkins approached 
his car, smashed tlie radio an­
tenna and turn indicator, dragged 
liim from the driver’s seal and 
beat him up. He suffered liotli 
eyes blackened and numerous 
bruises and other minor injur­
ies. Then tliey threw him through 
the dealer’s window.
Mr. Duddle said he was not al 
Monday night’s game and' had 
never scon tho accused before. 
He was at a loss to explain wl\at 
appeared to bo an unprovoked 
attack.
According lo IICMP. another 
car arrived on tlio scone Just as 
tlio defendants were driving 
away, chased them along 32mi 
Street, obtained the liceii.se num- 
ler and reported it to the police. 
\>liee radio contacted a patrol 
car some miles .south on Hlgliway 
97 which intercepted the fleeing 
attackers.
Malssoneuve and Wilkins were 
arrested, brought back to Vernon 
and lodged in the cells here pend- 
ng trial. Both pleaded guilty to 
all charges, except that Wilkins 
denied smashing Mr. Duddlc’s acr­






The Roiex Oyster Perpetual Watch accompanied the vic­
torious British Everest Expedition. . ^
Here is part of Sir Edmund Hillary’s tribute to his 
Rdlex ~ "
•‘‘Its accuracy is all one could- desire and it has.run. eon- 
'|^U0:ttM>^|%|fbeMr4windlrig^^r\5inc ry|^t;*^tsbn’^o>n®,
nipst treasured possessions.” V . -
A landmdrk in the History of Time Measurement!
•This advertisement is not publisliccJ or disrjlc)ycd l)y ihe l.i'ruor 
Control Board or by the Government o( BrilislvColumbia.
A ROLLING “BATTLESHIP” is being tested by the U.S Army on the beaches ol
-■ • ^ -•--------of the size of the giant amphil)-
one at left which dwarfs the
U.kTi. aiiu r ruiieii nMn.y uiviiiuio 'm***-” 'Vhcel has itS bWll motoi , whicll
also turns twin screws for bU8liibg>the’cr;aft'''thrbugh the water. Die craft has a 
.siKHul of seven miles p9ivboU4?*.O!Ji4»hdtHrid.;..10; m.p.h. in the water when carrying 
0 G04on load. The vehicle^jhas va'lreadyproved its seaworthiness by crossing the 
Atlantic under its own ; •
PEAT MOSS
fXPAMOS 5 flMlS WtUN W( r 
Itipal Soil Cbnditiqnor ^r^
SEE YOUR local DEALER
Relief Map For PNE 
Oi Okanagan Interest
SUMMERLAND — Of interest 
in the Okanagan is the $50,000 
relief map w;hich is now being 
assembled and will , be a perm­
anent feature of the new . B.C. 
building on the PNE grounds.
The map is the work of George 
P. Challenger, internationally- 
known cartographer, who lives 
in Vaneouver. Mr. ChaUenger i.s 
llie father of Mrs. David Munn, 
of Summorland, and • his work 
has special inlerest here. , ,»
This unusual project took 31;- 
686 man hours over a seven-year 
pieriod and coyers a tbtal area 
which; is close to 526,300 miles. 
Itf ineasui^s^ 80 by 764eetsand on 
it ,the;prppbseS route;bf;the PGE 
bxtorision aridSftothertdeyelop- 
mbnts ; throughput Ithe; proviricc 
may bp readily seen,
Facts About 
Cancer
Beliind llie clack of this type- 
wriler you can hear a muffled 
buz/, of voices, 'riic twelftli annual 
meeting of the B.C. Division of 
Canadian Cancer Society is in 
progrc.ss now.
While committee reports are 
being read to the audience .of 
approximately 180 men and wo­
men from 59 cities and towns in 
B.C., perhaps we can eavesdrop 
and pick up a few highlights.
More than 91 c. of each one of 
tlie .$239,000 collected during last 
year’s CoiKiucr Cancer Campaign 
were availalile for use in tlie 
society’s program.
Fifty-ninb units, ;;of llie B.C. 
Division ^i exccedecl tlieir 1932 
campaign’totalsidastiyear; 39 es­
tablished tlieir "higiiest-ever" re­
cords.
In three years^a':61 percent in­
creases has Pbeen^shown in thP 
naency Tepllectcd;'outside Wanebu-; 
ver. ' • f ' •
Now, think of this . ; . just for
or
I'lCNTICrON FIOKJt & 
SUPPLY CO. 1TI>.
. Distribuloi'S
. Penticton :Teen Town put Pen-H; 
ticton' bkek:- bh ’the Teen, Town 
mag; thb Tnap they started ten 
years:.ago,-as .they- acted as hosts 
fog the Okanagan-Mainline Dis­
trict Teen' ’town- Conference held 
March lgvahd 131.
■;1 it was in . Penticton. in 1944 
that; t hb^ organization ■ known as 
Teen ;To\yn .was first thpught up, 
arid; it. Was here .under the lead- 
.ership of.Mrs.' Ali^e Leir and 
Jack HUtchir^s; that the teen 
age'rnoyembnt first'got its start.
; Tile local teen-agers proved to 
tlieir yisltbrs*.: that altlibugh they 
lost their building; ^^ t^^ 
none" off thoir spark;
; Tlns:f pwp^eriee t consisted of 
deiegatrig^Tybrir; ail \ the ; member 
groups fog^ the fbkariaganqviairi- 
liripftTeeri^f’Tcwri^T^strict ^  
runs tirbrifi iKamlbbps tb ';the Bot; 
der ■‘arid’TricludeS ’ Kairilbops; ■ Win-, 
fidij;'. Falkland, 'vVerriibn;’ Kelow-
Japan loads the world in fish­
eries production with an aver­
age of almost threemillionmet- 
rie Ions of fish a year. Next 
arc the United States with 2.5 
milllori, Russia tw4 million, and 
the United Kingdom and Nor­





SV GLASS EeATVER ftflAlIi (oomestig)
Postcardn,' Canada and abroad,... 
Ru»iiiosH.Rcp]y Cards,,..
Biisiucus Reply Envelopes,
o , t i  (»f t is . • • -RifriaV iPeachland,' Penticton, Oliver 
a moment. 'Hie people m this . ' = .
province are scatloied over wide Activi&s ;iof 4 the / cpnference 
strctclics of land. So^ started;>bif■ with • a -bariquet ten-
campaign results ^howr g^d vj,y i^htietbri; m
and in^^c^e cases, rowing to
fthat wiUlng- speai^rthis , banquet
Its tnat .spirit . . . gndVhe,expressed,his great;plea-
noss and detoi mination to get the . ^
necessary funds for cancer con- W
succes.sful ugain.st canter, ^ureV that. ;by thoir . record
,.iv„ „:dh „roJo.,lH in Brit, 
isli t-olumliia . . . costing !|Pb\yse’of'tpe liaW every Fridaytlian $21,000 . . . were sponsored Ktnc ysc.oMoe.,!^^^^^^ , . y,
by the B.C. Division during 19.53; ...............
and high compliment to our
group- in the whole conference, 
the Kamloops delegation, was 
the enlisting of the support of 
city councils, leading men in the 
community, service club.s and 
tho population of the town at 
lai’ge. The Kamloops group is 
in the final stages of building 
its own hall. Boys and girls went 
out and asked for and received 
help from everyone in the com­
munity. The large sawmills . don­
ated lumber, tlic carpenters don­
ated much time, tiic city council 
loaned the property. Max free, 
and the people of Kamloops pro­
vided the rest of the fluids. :
The conventipri: was Miriazcd 
at this; ambitious ; prpgrairi but 
many ; delegates ' decided ' they 
were Agoing Mo turn 
riant; building J fund into:; rib^;' 
thing more useful — a building., 
; Vernon ' offered to; ;' hbld;; t 
next- bpriferericb ; inf Octoher. ;;; ' 
Ted Grbgsbn of Vorrion was el­
ected president of the OMTTA, 
Libncl Hammett of Penticton,
vice-president, and Joan ; Beck- 
ert of Vernon secretary.
Animal Care






.... for first, ounce',
3)5 each additional ounce. 
Between Pointa in Canada* Itenu vp to and incloding 8 ouncea Carried by 
Air, R deUveiy canvtbereby. be expedited.
AIR PACKETS WITfUN CAN^A 
1 at CluKK lioina exceeding 8 oifuieea
will bo carried by air when prepaid................. for first outicet
8f5 each adilitional ounce,
HUR FACE MAIL~FX)REIGN
To Briliab CommonwoiUli,,U.8., Wfexice
and ntlior countriea of lN[6r^ Mid Sentb
America, France and Spain,,.,.......... .............. .. 9^. for first otmcft
3) ! each additional ounce.
To aii oilier couiitriea,,,,«,,M„,it**M*MM,M.H«M*(H,i**«.M«, 9^ farfirM outtcci
4) 5 each additional ounce*
AIR MAU^FOREIGN
To U.S., Hawaii and Aliiaka .........................h,*,7<I‘, for the first ounce',
lioaviv *827000 inUdvisbr, Ms.,Leir, ph Lakeshore 
lute, invested ncai y w Drive.' This .was followed by tho
hk nSnie ^ dolegatoa and:;hosts .attending « 
umdui.lc.d injlils piovin . special da,ncq. In the Legion Hall.
m ilk urn hrliiLritie mol’o Thc maln part of tho confei’-V OH SuttUny in the
"f .iimS- Iiies?" So far wc mOOIT ball when the buslnc.ss 
imw rj (M ( ulrles^inlo the 'pos- arid'tllscuaslbn periods wore liold. 
J mill I’:! If h( tdlne natlel dltU^ck, Hutchings, of Vancouver, 
In nudltorlunis P*’0''biclal dlrcctor of Teen TownIhm dmu ti " rovh^^^^^ advisor during the ox-
'l' ^d( i towns tensive ■bustness session, The
H.w be i^Lr is^ teen town mayor, Lionel
h . 1 ml f oeti rs And ff 1h(w «Ptcd aa chairman for
1 ml rs • Yl I vlHlon ‘bo session. Llonel is the Immed-
wHi'ru n v!:,l,uvm' I»t^ prcsKlont ot ,lu,
niM'led with work on ouncer bk^lvmA,, ^ wore given on
n Cmil wlK'U U„ll otUoT tUv oollvS; ffi th'Ol





' ■ blSmiERS OF ’
-/:.-:yARISTdCR>^Ty/r;;:
; REAL rye; WHISKY 
, 8.YEARS OID' •
: ThiY;adyert|^hienYis;nbt published or dUpIa^d^
'C6nlricil;BiMi;d dr’by the Government of British Columbia.
, P.o.ssibility of forming;-a jun­
ior brancli. wits ' discussed ■ at t he 
regular montlily mooting of tlie 
SPCA arid a letter^ will be sprit to 
thb, :school prinol^al asking- tliat 
consideration bo given to iiiclud- 
irig ’knirnal care" I period in- tlio 
purriculum. 'Idea twould lie lo 
ake clilldrcn more anlmal con- 
Iscious. , : V
It was suggested that cruphy 
through ignorance;, would; be 
sharply curtailed. LUornturo for 
such a period would bo provltlod 
by tlic SPCA. \ .
Anotliep Icltor to the schools 
will deal Willi selling of baby 
chicks. SPCA officials stated 
iiomes had lo he found for many 
of tlio ehleks Inst year because 
parents of youngster.s had no 
suitable place for Ihorn in the 
liomo,
Appreeialloiv of work and eo- 
operation from ’I’. Swann, iiouiid- 
keeper, was exprc.ssed and a let­
ter to tliat, effect will he sent to 
him.
Next meeling will l»e hold April 
14 In the Red Ci'ohh bulhling at 









me raoeuMy mi.v m: u u imuvi u.n- - ^ on a sauure ” P-'"’'..doi. i"S ' Sf™ kSowT'...; 'Hony woio.,,,.,-,.,
homes I hilt night to hearllio es Mini night to hear some I ivinreii 2 nnn a. rms was repoi meis'alKMit caiieer. OtherH with l9‘l «‘«i>Pbig Uio most swsfi^
**1 wish you kids were as easy to keep , 
cleon ds my SA-TIN-GLO wails’”
(leilira) A Siiiitb America arid Weit Iridlei..... 19^ each Ital}ounce.
Great Britain ond Europe.................. ;,.... . %9^ each half ounce,
Africa, AhIb and, Oceania,..... ....................... ,.3B)5 each half ounce.
Idefliille dates are I’owell River, 
Rlelimiiml, Btii'iialiy, Port Alboi
In 13.C. UH far as number ’ of 
[towns prirtloipating was eoneeriv
Diiiicim. Oliver, Kelowna, ed, ^Mr, Hutchings siutotl thal
IND GLASS MAIL
NewHpoperB nod periodicala ,
moiled by lndlvlduol5.,i«.,,M.MM<«M..»<.»*«i.«i.««ttti...3t5j^rj/(r4/ 4 ouncesf
1)5 eofJi additional 4 dunces,
iQuesiiel . . . all selieduled with 
III llie next five weeks.
tilJEKTIONH ANI» ANHWI'JIIH 
Q. Wliy are perludle exiimlna-i rr’—- v-,
liens of value ill ilie eonirol of eutyk. Y bo held there Ain 11 21 
Cll I leer? ito 24;
A, 'riie earlier tlie Ireiitment In
the Instructors wpro pleased "ho- 
ond oxprosslbn" with tho onihu 
slasm showri at this cUnIe,
. Tlio Kamioops 'delegation re. 
ported on the Mayors' confer
inn GLASS MAIL
Grcolliig cords (nnnealc^), Hrewlir*, He., • -
(ISuUt'oly urbitod) msmm***m**m»»mm«m*im*#*»****»»i»smi*mm*i jfot5
1)5 each additional 2 ounces.
I TOi GLASS MAIL
sat-- Parcel Post......
,AsT( yiittr Pdstntd-dcr for rates and for infmmtian 
abhut Air Pared Post, Domestic and foreign,
flemember
(Dlniumclant jia*faoa on vaur Mall meani tha raclplont 
must pay DOUBI.I the dafltiari*y» '
(»)imilar Oraetlriri Cardi (uriiialeil) paitrioa li 51 canli,
13) Plane •riiedulei caveri full 514 Tieuri af t^^
ndvantana li tri hi token af tha air facl|ill4« naw "vallnh e 
tor First CloM Mallrit le oMaritlal thot palram mall aarly
and aftttn dutriritt thh
eertalii feriuH of eiineei' Iho great 
er the elmiiees of eure. By tlte 
perledle e.vamfiuillun eaiveer may 
llte.Yeiind In Its early stiiges when 
theremay he no symploms or 
, signs Duit call llio patient's al- 
Y teijllon to Ills ('oiiUltloii.
'• Q. How long Is Ml safe after 
NUiipleleus syiuploms appear be- 
lure ceiisiillliig a pliyshdaii?
• A. Delay Is uiivvarranled, De> 
lay Is always daiigereus.
I'.iiie hundred and thlrly«ono 
inllls iiiake piilp and parier,
UlBeiissloii tsMik plneo for 
n 'loiig iHirlod on ilie propus* 
eil 'Ybiuigvs' neccswM'y in iho 
orgiiiilZbTlori of Teen Town 
tlii'Ouglioiit. B.O. as “lliiteli”
IS ire'SIgiVliig duo to tn'ossii ro 
of otlioi* rib'llivliles after eight 
years of valuablo sorvleo lo 
(Ills lilibveiiteiit;
Many how 'roon Town groups 
have linen formed thvoughoiil 
the Okahagiln since the last eon 
rcronec and much 'tbrio was 
spent In-glvlhg lliiise now groups 
advleo on iihethods of ohtaliiing 
a hall for their oonlreMir ael,' 
IvlttoS. adiilt advisors and fliiatt- 
elaj backing.
M-i’ho iivist hhprirllint points cm, 
phaslzod by iho tiiost progroHslve
TH8 MIRACH lUSTRI INAM^t
CANADA POST OFFICE
Han. Althia Cijli, Q.C., M.P« PoEUniiMer thsnaral 
,.a4.|.a0: :
ijir, J. Thridmll, Deputy Postnisiter General
M>ftWhiailllWiiaHEIi*Sa namiWS'iwRiliiiii'l
Dies At local Hospital
Uollred CPU englnoor and for­
mer rosldent,of Calgary, .1 ames 
Edgar Ctirswell, iiassod away last 
I'’rlday In Pentieton hospital, at 
Ihc age of .51) yours. Ho was born 
at Penltold,, Alherla.
He Is survived by Iwo broUiers, 
W. H, of Vaneouver,, Frutvk of 
Reeky Mountain, four sisters, 
Mrs. S. II. Briswanger, Rod, Deer, 
Mrs. W. Campling, 'Pentieton, 
Mrs, I. DoBou, Vancouver and 
Mj’h. R. Armstrong, Calgary; 10 
nnjihews. and nieces. '
Itemalns were forwarded lo 
Calgary for Inlormenl by .Penitle- 
Ion l''uiieral Chapel, i
HHUMIIUri^ n;o.r. SllltiW IIAIIV
„ , i, ;.MIIIOIlS' ,l-'rmn iiiir , Mdlurivp Hilcit imU'lii'ri', till poliUMir lireeils mill proRECR. HjarU «d niiiiniR ull iiBORi’ wni'i'iii ,ip*nAJ I'oit rmoius.' uriMiiiiofr eiiiait iiiii- i<lii.rl«E, Jt;n, Nil. «. Now WMliiiliiE «r» n.o. / ■ iMi
T*
BveirilUliy gelt n lilt lun-iloivn now anil 
llieii; lireil-oill, lieavy-lieaileil, and mayue. 
holliereil by bitlindiei. rerliapa noUilng 
leriouily wrong, jusl « l«iii|ioiaiy leilr. 
condition caiiied by eRceii aeidi and . 
waalei, Tliat'a llie lime to lake, Dodd a 
Kidney PIHr. Ilnild'R RllniiilRle llie ldiliie.vi, 
and an, belli reiloie thoir normal action ol 
renioviiig exceii acldi ami wailei.; iiieii 
' you loti liellor, eIoo|i boiler, work belter, 
(.iel Dflild'a Kidney Pllli now, Uoh for 
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Wong Lo, an old Chinese had 
fingernails three-feet, si?? Inchigs 
ong.
BUY




Complete Stock of 
All Patterns
No Money Down 
1.00 Weekly







; Penticton Pranoh dO, Canadian 
Legion, have wired their .support 
to the stand taken by O. L. 
Jone.s, MP (Olcanagan Boundary) 
regarding perisipn.s of less than 
.50 percent.
At the present time,, where a 
pensioner was receiving .50 per­
cent p^n.sion at the time of his 
death, his .widow gel.s $100 
monthly, but if a veteran was 
receiving le.ss than that percent 
nge his widow receives nothing-!
“This is obviously unfair,” Mr, 
Jones'said in the House of Con'ji 
mons, and suggested tbat thlf? 
widow should receive at lee,*? ! 
half of what was received join(/.y 
by the pensioner and his wf.fo 
before his death. • /
The Legion wire rends: f'800 
members of. Penticton Can'Idian 
Legion strongly urge fullesjt con­
sideration and protection left' wid­
ows of- disability ponsiono'is who 
were in receipt of pension ^ under 
.50 percent at death. Tljje need 
for continuance of the prjfision In 
these ca.so!< is greater in,, 1 lie ma­
jority of cases." ^
Lacrosse was oiigi^intod liy 
the Canadian Indians tfnany con- 
turies ago under thc» name of 
bagatuway. J
•. . how millions of Canadians are voluni^rily 
proteeting themseh^^ their families j 
against the cost of illness and dsomertts ■ /
GiMerldnd Flairs,
New Productioh
aUMMEHl^ANP V Summer-Hi 
and Singers’ nnd Players’ club 
is working hEtrd on its produc­
tion of ‘'The Yoernen qf the 
GuafjJ” which Is to he presented 
soon here and In Penticton and 
Kelowna. 1 ,
This light opera Was first pro­
duced at the Savoy Theatre in 
London on October 3,1888.
With Stan Gladwell, who took 
over as^ producer in 1948, and 
W. A. Steuart, musical director, 
the collaboration has been re- 
niarkabiy successful and the 
Summerland plays have gained 
fame beyond the confines of the 
Okanagan.
' In the cast this year are Clive 
Atkinson as Col. Fairfax; Harry 
Howis, Lt. of the Tower; Ethel 
McNeill, Penticton, Elsie May' 
nard; A. K. Maclcod, Jack Point; 
Jack Rorke, Jack Stocks, Pentic 
ton, Leonard Meryll and Sergt 
Meryll, respectively; Flora Berg- 
strome, Phoebe; Delmer Dim 
ham, Wilfred ShadboU; Lillian 
Fleming, Dame Carruthers, am 
Shirley Letts, Kale.
Members of (he Penticton Or­
chestral .Society nlw.Tiys give val 
liable assistance.
Former Resident 
Dies In New York
Friends in Penticton will be 
.saddened to learn of the death 
New York earlier thi.s mpntli 
of Leonard ^'Scotty” Cry.stal, -at 
lie age of 46 years. He was work- 
ng for • an optical firm at the 
ime of his death.
Mr. Crystal, who was horn in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, was edu­
cated in Penticton and resided at 
New York for, the past year.
He is survived by hi.s wife, 
Helen, four daughters and his 
father, of Olympia, Wa.shington 
and a sister, Diana, of Seattle, 





when used to control dife 
insect, controls others present 
at the same time* This is 
real economy and efficiency.
NORTH iAMERiCAA{
l/M/TEO
Loch Ness popular 
to harbor a "mon 
feet deep in spots.
YOUR LOCAL FARM SUPPLY STORE
While ^^iant stridea have been 
made by medical acience in the - 
paat half-ccntury, the coat; of 
aerioua illness remained a very 
re^l problem for many Canadian 
families until quite recently,
The moat generally • satiafRc* . 
lory methqd of meeting this 
problem—health fnaoraiice Imb 
been in existence for many ycaN. 
But few people bad this protec­
tion until 1940. Since then, their 
numbera have increased at ai 
truly amazing rate, . r '
Today, 514 i|nill»0“ Ca“®A>*'**®
have voluntary insn^ni^;[^gainst 
the burden of hospital cqsia. 
cNMrly 4 million; enjoy protec­
tion- against surgicaL-expense.
sponsored - by' the amdical pro­
fession. Otbelrs acqumed protec­
tion from insuraneje co-opera­
tive^ fraternal benent societies 
employee iHtnejSt.ajEWciations.
Keen coinpetitioni among Ac 
. varions insuring " ^encies has 
brouglit a steady l^atfraing - of 
benefits -ijtnd grt^atnr protection 
for an ever-increasi^.number of 
Canadiaqa;; That :t«^y most of 
; the'hazards-of-illnt^'iah q.cci- 
denml ^itgury nhiy) be} covered 
throngh '^olunUry i 
; pl^s o^red-biy one qr more of 
tbeise}. eg^cies.':' /
• : This istrifcing; recor<3! of 
V ochieyehietlf facts:
It prqvea ' th<h Cai^ians have 
foresight atid initiative in help-
And about 3 mUliou Kaye the: ■ ^ t^nisefyef to meet t^e lui 
newest form of protection; med-, ;costs of -a^fdents
ical expenm insurance. Afo-'t e/- 
these people have acquired ihuiJ:i 
protection in the last ten year^s!;:
Where did all. tjfiese people 
obtain this' mheb-rhe^hed heip?>
' Mostly from 
pdniesi Blue
medical care plans which ato'
insurance :;om- 
Cross rplans, and
ohd^ilbg^e^. Aiid it demq'iutrates 
the q^ilify qf insuring qgeheies 
to prj^ide service that nieets the 
greafest'?^eii|s;;'o/'-‘the fgreateu 
'■nutnber‘-of'lcitizens.-Jifiy
The Life Insurance Coihpenies ; 
r in Canada are; proui^ fhatilbey 
:: heye becheblhto prOyj[de a lorgq 
' share hf this vital sery^^ !:
YOURS rOR THE ASKING->iiB (i««K^eokls»: >'Eilnafnc{ng Haaiih 
Strvicai in. Canada". Thlt infarmeliva Sl-aaga 'baoklct'aullinat . 
the ddvanca of mo'dam volOntary baallh iAsuranca 'i^n*, and 
shewi hew" thay . compUnitnr gavaniinant - hadlili 'tervica* in; all 
ports of tha country.-For a frah ce^ywrits. tp Yha’ Secratary, ' 
Joint CommiHsa im Haeitli lniuraoca; 302^. Boy St,, Terente,,Ont.
THE LIFE iNSillNeLCOMPANlES IN
ALBERT KUTCHTA, a Chicago butcher wears a worried 
look, a.s hi.s new four-month-old lion pet, "Monte” cfireases 
hi.s head. "Monte” scratched and ciit his master, when tHe 
latter tried to show the cat who wa.s boss. ■
Newest Type 
CNR Okailagan To Vancouver
Two of North America’s new-'-H; 
est railway sleeping cars are. 
now in service between the Ok­
anagan and Vancouver.
According to 'W. V. Brydon'e- 
Jack, district freight and passen­
ger agent, Okanagan territory, 
Canadian National Railways, the 
railway has placed two of its 
new 4-8-4 type sleeping cars on 
the overnight service to the 
coast.
Smartly dressed in the CNR’s 
new exterior colors of green, 
black" and gold, with maple leaf 
monogram for and aft on, the 
sides, the first of the new cars 
arrived in Kelowna on March 8, 
and have been on the regular 
.service since thefi.
These new cars provide a 
greater variety of ' sleeping ac 
commodations than the older 
cars they are replacing. The 4- 
8-4 designatiop mean.s. :thoy con­
tain four sections (upper and 
lower berth) four double bed 
rooms and eight duplex roomet­
tes. ^
Among many new leaturos on 
these cars, and never before seen 
on railway rars in Canada, are 
the new coll .springs and stab­
ilizers which prevent swaying 
while. jthe train iS/’in motion.
Oirie feature^ which Htravellers 
will appreciate/ is the ladder 
which remains attached to each 
upper berth in the open sections. 
It will no longer- be necessary 
to call the porter when it’s time 
to leave the berth. The ladder 
disappears durmg the day when 




SUMMEI^LAND -r- The Siim- 
merland Box Factory opened on 
Monday after being closed .since 
January 20. ' ;
. Sixty men are back .at wort 
after the . shutdown which is tiie 
longest since the Steuart family 
have taken over operations.
Both box -shook and lumber 





17-25 Years (29 if Trafiesmen) with Grade 8 Educalibn or Better.
lQ-3;/
KEREMEOS — Mr. and Mr.s.
J. C. Clarke visited their son-in- 
law and daughter! Dr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Rowe and their baby son, 
Jeff, recently. They were accom­
panied by Mrs. Lee Smith, upon 
their return'.
Mrs. D. G. Cordelle and her 
son, Ian returned . recently 
from Whitby, where they had 
been visiting Mrs. Cordelle’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Sedman,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sykes and j 
Ml’S,’ F. Tessman were amongst 
those who } attended.: ;‘‘Open 
House” in -Penticton High School 
on Friday. J
Mr. and Mr.s: H. C.; McGuffio I 
were/ visitors ; at 4he home of | 
Mrs. McGuflie’s brother i and sisr 
ler-in-law,; Mr.: and; Mi’s/ G. ’ R. | 
Clarke' of /Kelbwna:. h
Then's No
THIS AOVCRTIOEMCHT 18 NOT punisiiep OR DISHAVCD #V 
THE LIQUOR CONTROI BOARD OR lY TI|E GOVERNMENT Or tRflltll.COLUMBIA
A panel discussion for "Men 
Only”: in }the library-; of the Si- 
ndilkameen ; 'Junior-Senior High 
School on Narch 10 w^s follow­
ed }^with interest by those present 
when the foUowirig members of 
the panel three high school 
1 students: Carl Lafroth, Herman 
Forner and Curtis Fox and three 
adults: Messrs J. Lamb, C. Finch 
and W. Hare discussed and ex­
pressed their respective opin­
ions op the topic—‘‘Should Uni­
versity Education be made avail­
able to a high school graduate 
in the same way that high school 
education. is novv made available 
to an elementary school gradu- 
I'ate?” F. E. Tessman acted as 
moderator and /the dlscusislon 
brought out many interesting 
points of yipw. Two films were 
shown prior to -the discussion 
and refreshments lyore .served 
for a small charge by the P-TA.
An LiniL.sually largo humhor of 
Intbrested pnronl.s and re.slilents 
from vaiiou.s point.s of School 
Dl.strlct 1(1 visited the Elomeiv 
tary and Similkameen Junior- 
Senior High Schools liero on the 
occasion of “Open House" last 
wook; vlsllor.s ntioiulod classes 
and listened to classes in session. 
After dismissal of clnssoa an ejc 
colloht ton was served hy the 
Paront-Tonchors' AsHoolnllon un­
der the able convenorshlp of Mi's. 
Doug Parsons and Mrs. Bill Dav­
idson. Mrs, L. Poach was Ihe 
winner of a lovely door prl/.e 
donated by Mrs. D. Parsons. Dur­
ing the ton, the fli’st annual fash­
ion sliow sponsored by (ho Homo 
Economics olassoH, which are un­
der the tuition of Mias Ruby 
Schaffer, proved a sucooss. The 
garments modelled by the girls 
of grades 7, 10, 11 and 12 wore 
made during the fall term. Stu­
dents of gi’ndo 12 wore In charge 
of the fashion show with tho 
following acting as — Chairman, 
Dianne Neal, head of the decora­
tion group Gwen McQuInglo; 
rosponslblo for the mualoni back­
ground, Beverley Boult; commen­
tator, Shlrloy Harris; tho re- 
mnlndor of the class filled whero- 
ovor- and whenever nocossary. 
Tho show was divided Into four 
main sooUons; afternoon and 
sireel wear (grades 11 and 12); 
practical wear (grade 7); school 
skirts (grado 10); party dresses 
(grades 11, and 12). Music was 
seloctod to complement those 
four main divisions. Prices of 
oach class of garment was nn- 
nouncod In order to omphnRl^o 
tho economy of home sewing. At 
tho conclusion of an IntorosLlng 
afternoon Iho Junior Band, un-, 
dor t ho hnton of Lloyd Rees, dis­
played sulondld results of |lvo, 
months' trnlnU)(ft iduph enjoyed 
by tlioso present, The P-7'A re­
ported oxcononl financial results
Lowest priced ear of the low-priced 
iHeldl . Because Chevrolet out-produces 
and' Ciut-sells .every other car line in 
Cabadai your Chevrolet can be produced 
iit lowfer cost, and the savings are passed 
on to you. Yes, Chevrolet brings you year 
ilfter .'y.eaiv the finest quality at the lowest 
pri'(?e.sat Chevrolet price,s, the lowest 
otaiir : •
Chevrolet dependability .is qnsurisassed
by any* ear T Nothing .beatsifamovis'Chpvr * 
*rolet dependability. Many large companies 
choose Ghevrolet0foi| their/entir^/iiiile^
, foreq because Chipvirolqt’s/reputatipa; for} 
fcliiibiUty^assures thep\/(hese Cars yyill bis; 
faithfully on the road all day every day.
Highest trade-in value in th,e low-priced , 
: fleld l 'Yes,' actual used-car figures show} 
that Chevrolet consistently commands a} 
higher proportion Of its, original, price 
; upon re-sale than any other car—a fact ' 
; yoii can- verify for yourself .by checking' 
used-car prices In your newspaper. 'I’hisJ 
■ iis but one more iiidicdtioh of: Ghcvrolet’.s 
superior value! ; !
few ,s ’
'‘.•titi:;;!:
.CMyroIttf’i maihtetiance coil ti natu- 
rojlY’lowirl VVlieh It conies to down-io- 
cnriit dollars anti V'*^i)ts miiibtciiancc costs, 
youriiave on service Nviien you iliivc Cltcv- 
iplfjll And AYlien it conies to convenience. 
I’CtUetiiber dint no other car can luulcli 
tli^ service facilities of die liuue f'lievrolet 
Dealer tvetwofk.reatiyuv serve you wlicr* 
cyer yda are, froin cotist to coast,
Chevrolet offors'unmotched economy of 
oporettion 1 Yo,ui: liifili-cohipression Chevv 
I'olet engine —7 highest in its field 
s(|uuczos extra 'miles out of every gallon- 
of gasoline you buy. On top of llutt, Clicv- 
I'olci gives you tlic extra elllciency of over- 
head-valve design, pioneered by C.litivroLct 
and exclusive in tlid lowest-priced field. ',
ChOvrolot't'ongiheerlng excollenco pro- 
i vldosi the sound basis of Chevrolet’s 
popularity. Clievfolct's depchdahllity wins 
nevv’ friends year ufter, year., I.ast. ye.ar, 
consumer preference for Clievrolet gave; 
tips car a huge margin of 20,000 units over ^ 
the nearest L'ornpetltor. liiis is indicative 
of Chevrolet’s extra value, vvlien yon buy, 
when ydti drive and wlien you trade I
Thoro's no ear like Gkevrolot when it cbmes to' soles leodershipl 
And that's because ConadiariA-roollfe thot there's no economy like 
Chevrolet economy, when it comet to owning o fine cor. Chevrolet 
gives you all the beM for ntueh, less them any other low-priced 
Conodiem car l It giyesyou trie^ ond true economy . > . economy of 
buying, driving and trading economy that Is unmatched. And 
Chevrolet gives you power, comfort and safety that you can't find; 
anywhere e/se in Chevrolet's field.; Bbfbro you buy, see and drive 
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i^nii ii'iiiiiiUwiiTii lir luiiim’mi.
First foreMry school in the 
U.S. was formed on what now Is 
the. Vanderbilt estate outside Ash- 
I vllle, N. Cr It’whs headed hy Gif- 
' ■ ford'Plnchot. y^ . //V'; 1 ■ ^








as yniir phone , ,
'
It’a gardening; lime 
ahekd. And .Spring lawns 
must be nourished by 
plenty of water! You’ll 
find a well organized 
Plumbing System will 
put the water where you 
want it, when you want 
it! Let us help you 
plan now.
|CALL 4010 for SERVICE
, 'ur goods ore sure 
Your heart to wia , 
No matter how 
They're "broken-in.*
Y<»u don’t have to travel all over 
ereation looking for the best, 
I- just hop down i to our shop, or 
better still, call us on the phone, 
and you’ll get the best 'In elec- 
l lrical service.




178 main PHPNE 4084
For the next month dr two, a lot of people will have 
their first experience with termites — and they won’t 
lilc6 it* ^
It isn’t that the tremites do^ 
their damage at this time of the 
year and no other. It’s just that 
this is the most likely period of 
detection — for it’s during the 
months of March and April that 
some of the termites come. out 
into the open for a brief period 
and shed their wings. When these 
silver-colored wings aro found on 
the floo!- of any part of the 
house, it's time to begin invesi- 
gating — not time to get alarm­
ed, First of all, your house isn’t 
going to begin falling down bo- 
,fore you can do anything about 
it. In fact, it isn’t going to fall 
down at all. And .secondly, what 
appears to bo termites often turn 
out to be nothing but flying ants.
ABOUT TERMITES 
We’ll get around to the solu­
tion of your problem, if you have 
one, in. a moment. We’ll start, 
however, by telling you .some­
thing about; this in.soct that: 
cau.ses so many million dollars 
worth of damage to homes every 
year. A termite is blind. It lives 
on cellulose, which means that 
it will eat anything that con- 
tainsrpulp. It lives in the soil, 
preferably ‘damp soil, and will 
not move from' the ground, to 
wood if exposed to the air. Thus, 
a termite will move from tho 
ground directly to the inside of 
the-structural beams of a house.








the house Is away from the 
ground, such as on a high con 
Crete foundation, the termite has 
a problem. He will not crawl 
from the ground up the concrete 
into the wood, as anoth'er Insect 
might do. So ho builds,tiny ver 
tical tubes of earth from the 
ground to tho wood. These tubes 
rest on the concrete part of the 
house and act as a .soi t of bridge 
01- tunnel between tho soil and 
the wood. Although these tubes 
are very small in diameter, they 
cjin 1)0 seen with tho naked eye. 
That's an Important point to re 
moml)or. We’ll go over if.
The termite llve.s In the .soil 
and feeds on wood. But we can­
not got from the .soil to the wood 
if there is anything in between 
unless ho builds small tunnels 
whieh ai'o Visible. We’ 'said that 
is important, and here’s, why: 
periodic inspections of the out 
side of your lioviso will diselose 
whether termites are building 
those tunnels, Di.scovoring them 
in time can save you a lot of. 
trouble later on,
IT’S A PROBLEM 
All right now, lot’s got back to 
the problem that confronts you 
if you suspect that termites have 
gotten a foothold in your home. 
This suspicion may arise from 
the presence of those silver wings 
we mentioned, from the discov­
ery of the tunnels or because 
you found the inside of posts, 
girders or other Aybodwork eaten 
awayf Remember,' it’s the inside 
of the wood - that the termites 
oat, hot the outside. ; Pushing an 
ice pick Thto a beam is one way 
of discovering whether the inside 
lias been destroyed. Sometimes 
a condition of that sort is dis­
covered accidentally when driv­
ing a nail into a post.
If . you’ve fbUnd silver wings 
around, yoii' Want-td'knotv wheth­
er they are: terhiite^wirigs or fly­
ing' aril;' wings..’;-Brush some'' of 
tiiem into ^hhfdnvi^ppe ahd
mm
The Shhgdong mlriei near Yon-' 
wol, South. Korea; is one of thb 







Thit lwo*$torey house will be oi interest to a family desiring a home whieh 
combines, aesthetic appeal with economy of construction. The square plan em­
ployed means important savings in construction costs as there is a mjnimum of wall 
area and corners for the floor area provided. Another advantage" of this design 
is that the house could be built on a narrow lot.
The combined living and dining rooms give a sense of spaciousness while 
providing a pleasant view of the rear garden from the dining area. However, if 
greater privacy is desired, the dining, roorh'could be partitioned off as a separate 
room. The fireplace it always a pbpular feature and, especially in the winter time, 
becomes a foeai point for family actWities.
The flower boxes beneath the front.windows and the embossed wood effect 
at the sides of the doorway and upper window providela satisfying touch of colour 
and decoration to the exterior. Vertical wood siding is used on the upper storey 
and horizontal wood siding on the lower.
The floor area is 979 square feet and the cubic measurement is 13,050 cubic 
feet. Exterior dimensions are 22 feet by 22 feet. Working drawings for this 
’ house, known as Design 506, are available from. Central Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation at minimum cost.,
While wall joint treatrrtent of 
Douglas fir plywood interiors 
depends largely upon; the type 
bf finish to be applied, the com 
hinatioils of edge finishe.s and 
decorative mouldings is almost 
unlimited.
Commonest method of treating 
Douglas fir panel edges, partic­
ularly for wlped-down ' flnlshe.s 
or where .solid color paint -.sur­
faces-are to be applied, is ■ the 
V-joint' achieved by bevelling 
panel edges slightly with a plane 
l)efore installing. Panels may he 
fastened with nails only, bid a 
combination' of glulitg “and rian; 
ing makes a better Job'. It the 
studding is dry, ^uo can .bo.aj)- 
plied directly to the studs and the 
panels nailed in place. If, in .the 
case of new eon.struction, : lhp 
2xri's are not dry enough, hall 
plywood strips to jhe’.studs tri 
l»rovide a dry gluing .surfacci 
For a wallpaper finish, joi 
may ire filled With any good joint 
filler and the panels epypred .with 
a smooth felt paper or ; l)lank' 
wallpaper stock using .‘conyen- 
lional methods, ; , - • ;
The oa.se with which Douglas 
fir plywood may bo ' cut and 
worked makes possible, a wide 
raiige of pjinoh replacements. 
.Some interesting and .simple 
panel ari-angements arf shown 
in the accompanying wall; eleva­
tions. In planning •ihtericjfvpaftel- 
ling a, basic pHhCiple;i.s to com­
mence at openings With' vertical 
joints and divide plain wall sur 





Largo drtci Small Construction 
Attehiitions — Free Estimates 
Phone 3606 , Penticton
A RKC H.iT e:ct sV,
ROY W. MEIKLEJOHN 
a ASSOCIATES




9 Sash, Doors & Millwork 
® Office Furniture 
OStoreFronts 
® Auto Safety Glass 
22S Martin 8t. Phone 4113
Are P6i|i|ar
Exteiiof
Ih™ .Because the large slTeets*-






; , or . Phone' 6354 in Pentletonv
t^;hl^^o|wtdppkble?ta^|^ j siinlp y
rthe i-answer. i--tOccasionally duce handling .costs., weather 
’'OiliSTW tdead term- ^dvSwaterprbdf
fcil'^r ‘‘ ant^'^^ where the plywood ! panels a
To tell the difference, 1 ing'increasingly popular for
exterior applications;
Contractors and builders -like
itc.s'
wing.s are
examine one of them. The ter­
mite has a body that is thick
from; end J;o end..,^ l for their' labor and time
the other; hand; fhas; an hour ' t











, ;•„! , . ".I'.
Di'les Quickly 
to 0 Rich Velvel 
Flat Finish
on ________ ____ ..
glass shape.v thick'at one end and 
thick at the other, but hvith - a 
very tiny alrriost invisible waist.’ 
We tell you this just in case. Ac­
tually, very few persons ever 
see a termite.
When convinced that termites 
have begun an irlvasioh,:you hkye 
virtually no; alterhsrtive; but" to 
call in a professional. Ah exter­
minator not only can rid yopr 
premises of termitek; he can pre­
vent them from making a reap­
pearance. ......
But detecting the presence of 
termites and getting rid of them 
are importsint ‘ only after; the 
trouble has occurred. Your main 
idea should be to prevent the 
trouble . to keep the termites 
away from the wooden parts of 
your house, It can be done with
saving characteristics,. while ^ ar­
chitects appreciate the flexibility 
of-deSign and the vvide range of 
exterior finishes made possible 
by the unique structural features 
and interesting texture o'f 'the lug 
panels.
vExterior panels may be applied 
oyer Doijglas fir plywood sheath­
ing or nailed directly to the studs 
as a. single exterior finish. JPly- 
wood ' engineers recommend a 
mihlmuhi thickness of t^-inch 
when ■ panels ■ are used without 
sheathing and a row of horizon­
tal cross blocking should he used 
between studs halfwaly up the 
wall; To make th e j bints weather-
fight they; should he; seaUid with 
mastib^br^^oyi^ea'with; m 
; While ;thfer^^are as; many ways 
of finishing Iplywbod 'joints as 
there are styles of architecture, a 
wide range of interesting treat­
ments may be obtained with var­
iations of the standard vee-,' 
groove, plain or moulded batten, 
and the lap joinl or horizontal 
sidinglti'eatments. .
Panels ^should be nailed with 
galvanized cohirnon nails (IV2 
inch fpr 3/8-irich plywood and 
2-inch for thicker panels) every 
6 inches ori the edges and every 
12 inches on the intermediate 
suports. A srriall gap' —- about 1 
1/16-inch .-— .should be left be­
tween, panels' to allow for pos­
sible exparisibri, especially in 
damp:vlbcatlhns;
DRAFTING - - BtUEPRINTiNC 
PHONE 4414
I G. T; Giroux 410.-Pickering
Penticton*
''-----— ' Mamn' : .’mm ; IM ■
that Is, the crawl spaces — with 
the chlordane mixture. You will 
need one gallon for every 10 
u i VC... I ol ground. It can. be
the 'expenditure of some tlm^ that; Is ,eon
some e^fpyt,^^,;^mQAXiwneyf 4 ,yg,|,,joUt; i.orie i home- ^owrib^^^^^ 
will he well Worth' all thrbe.' know sprayed it with a- garden 
USE CHLORDANE . /^ hbs^ usinr one of those mixers
Over tho years, many klnds.pf of the type used for. Insect sprays 
poisons have been tried in the ^nd fertilizers. After the crawl 
light against termites. Some have been saturated, dig a
cHUSOd harm to shrubbery. Some] gjantlng trench ribout six inches






of ail descriptions 
Made In Penticton By
Osoyoos Cement 
Worksite!^
See Your Bl Alders Supply; 
Today!
I Out of town customers may I 
I Inquire Ot' oiir - premises i on I 
RbsetoWii Ave. or ; 5
PHONE 3840 I
RADIO REPAIRS
Our expert is a wlzarfl at mak­
ing that. Radio work like new 
kEaln.R«^®riaWe::<pr|ci»
anything electrical. .




474 Main St. ' - ; Phono 3142
Phone 42iS
have had bad odors. And some 
Just have not worked properly. 
One chemical v which . most ox* 
peris recommend is chlordane—- 
which Is widely used rigalnst Jap* 
unose bottle grubs. It Is'mixed 
with water, is very effective and 
(loos not harm vegetation.'
For houses without hasoments, 




CLE/LN AND FULLY TESTED MATERIALS ONLY
CEMENT GRAVEL—
Scroenbtl Sand No. 4 and undor.....
Serooned Rock 1 Va Inch and under 
Pit run groiyol .......................... .
HEAVIER MATERIAL—
Drains - Footings« Floor Baioi *• Elc. 
Scroonod Rock 1 Va Inch to 4 Im'i
$2.00 per yard by load 
$2.50 per yard by load 
$V,50 per yard by load
$1.75 por yard by load
4 or 5 yards consldorod as load, 25c por yard for any loss quanllllos.
FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN
Jsl ......
69 Nanaimo Avo, E. Ponticfon'
nes
PIN ME ^
• pi» liw wii •(fa »«i p«* ' DIHMIM4R MRM RDM MMD $|VMl
thb house. Drench the opening 
with the chlordane and then re­
place the soil.
For houses with basements, 
the same kind of trench should 
bo (lug, except that it should ho 
a hit (ieopor, .10 or 12 Inches. In 
soaking the trench with |ho mix­
ture, really soak it, until puddles 
begin to, foi'm.
HDAK TIER GROUND 
Occasionally you will run Into 
some problem in getting tho 
chlordane into the ground close 
I to the house, where it bolongs. 
lit Is then you will have lo ex­
orcise a llttlo Ingonulty, kooping 
Iri Inlnd that tho ohjoctivo Is lo 
soak the ground wllh tho mix* 
turo ho matter how you do It, 
For instance,' lot's suppose you 
have a driveway of • concrete, A 
(irlvoway which is flush against 
I the house, You .can't dig up tho 
1 soli, but you must get tho ohloi 
dano into the ground. Ono solu 
tion .is to boro holes into the 
concrete right nt tho point whore 
the driveway meets the founda­
tion. Pour chlordane into those 
holes and you have solved the 
problem, since the chlordane will 
spread quickly onco it gets ho 
loWi the ^ ^
' There are mi\ny other prevent 
Ivov-moasurcs to keep termites 
away, but most of thorn must 
ho used when the house is being 
consti'wotod, One of thoso Is in 
the installation of metnl shllcils 
at the top of cortnln>typos of 
foundations so that tho tormltos 
will find It impossible to build 
thoir llttlo tunnels properly. But 
that's a professional job and luv 
story, For the homo owner, chlor 
dano is tho host preventive and 
the easiest to' handle without 
teclmloal Unowlodgo, »
Wheri; 4PPiylhg;’paint or var­
nish renioved over an' old piece | 
of-'furniture, it is often difficult 
to get results in the part of tho 
wood which is carved or other­
wise embellished. Scraping off 
the remover as Is donC on a flat 
surface- only damages the de­
sign. Instead,of this, use a clean 
suede brush for rubbing the or- 
riaimental part. It may take a bit. 
longer,' biit it"^will 'rriaikb 'X noa'tor I 
job.
Tho 1080-mllo-long Appalachian 
trail winds through 14 states, 




in Horn? st.f : ’ Dl*d. - 8212
;Periptc(4;:.,i,a/;!' "'
158 Va
For A Quick And 
Satisfactory Sale
‘ \ SEE .',.•.,■'1';. ,
Burtch & Go. Ltd.








701 Nelcorii^nuBl M J l»«nu«^n 
Por Gennilib %artt. AMfScinrlOd 
Phone S7RK o?4ll|0 .
A Complete Window
Service 
41 AWISINOS — for; homo and 
Ihdublry.
e VENETIAN BUNDB—plaslIo 
ibjieii -- mado to inoaHiiro. 
WINDOW; SHADES 
t DRAPERY RODS and track 
mado;. to' ordor.';;,
0 «AMIMATKJ'’ Aluminum 
UomhInaUon WirirtowH — no 
ilorini, no cluui«liiB, no 
work, v';;;;;,
hillyard




COTTAGE AND RANCH 
HOMES OUR 
SPECIALTY
Sanitary Enginooring and 
Drainage Systems, Coptic 
Tanks, Boat Houses, Piers.






JlR lbiiMowths To Pay!
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Genuine leather in popular Club Style. Knitted collar an^ 
cuffs. Fully lined and featuring full length zipper 
closure. Brown, wine, black with contrasting 
sleeve insets. Sizes 36 to 44.................. ....................
Substandards - Regular'1,29 Value
Especially purchased for this Sale. All 51-15 
in two flattering shades. Very 
slight imperfections in leg 
lengths will not impair ap­
pearance or wear. Sizes 
8V»toll • ••••••••••
BSSEBi
Top quality olive drill work pants. Good roomy cut with 
heavy duty zipper and five roomy pockets. Sizes 30-44
rill. Two flapped 
pockets and q generous cut/ Sizes I4V2 to \7V% ......
Ik"
:K. V A well tqilored, Twb \vqy col^^^ and pin
J ^ ^ech d tqn cmd wine. Sizes small,
medium diid large. Reg^ 4.95 ..........
r;:v
A good buy in sleep v/ear, all sizes except 38. Fancy 
striped clothe Well (cut garment!^. Drawstring waist . .
BOYS’.
I A clearance of gabardine slacks in sizes 6 to 16. Many 
pleasing shades. All have zipper closing, cuffed bottoms.
ELASTie QIRDLES
Two-way elastic girdles. Subs from higher priced 
lines, four sturdy hose supports. Siies small, 
medium and large .........................................................
LADeVIlYLON 8RIEFS
In gay aiid pastel shades with lace trim for dain­
tiness. Washes and dries in 9 jiffy. Sizes small, 
medium and large .....V....................................................
Fine quality with fancy stitch in crimpset ny­
lon, easy to wash and comfy to wear. Sizes 
16, 18, 20. I•imited quantity ...... ....... ...............
In crinkle crepe two piece styles. made
to stand many washings — buy now for the 
warmer weather ahead. Sizes 3 to -14 .......
A real uplift in a good bra that really fits. 
White only. Sizes; 32 to 38 in A and B
iv--"
I A clearance of odd lines of Boys’ Pullovers. Gay patterns 
'Iviy |cql6r^;l|Th^ p|sweqter pf dr - spring:P.. ■ Broken - sizes.
A crinkle crepe gown / . . the popular gbwri 
in summer. Cool, easy to wash and ho iron­




choose from many styles and materiqisjn the popular pastel 
shades. Yes, and all are lined with Milium ^ 
backed satin . , . warm in winter; cool in 
summer. Sizes 12 to 20 • •••••••••••a
SPRING STYLED DRESSe
Nylon and jersey in qn array of'beautiful prints — a dress 
you will love to wear and easy to wash. Shades are both 
light and dark. Sizes 12 to 20, I8 V2 to 247? . ...
In colourful denim, rddm^ cut, zipper side closing, cuffs 
and pockets. Sizes^ 12 to 18 a * •-a'a''«.a>,a'-a.a • • • a a a a
A grand selection of new spring hats. You’ir want several 
at this butstdnding Value .V. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Quality sidcks in wool vvdrsted; Expdrt tailoring gives 
godcl fit and godd looks, slack. Assorted
shades..': ■■ 3izes T2 to .18.■.,...... ....
A'special buy gives you this wool worsted skirt ih slim style, 
with back or front kick pleats. Shqdes df charcoal, beige 
and grey. ■Sizesi l2 to 18 . . . • •..... . . ........... .
vMostly-;plain' shqdes,,qnd':Hi^hitep.:^|di||dMliy^ . ...,,, -
A repeat offer diboyg’ popular pants, \yell tailored in 7'U 
; shrudl^ ^ lo Fell compliment of poc­
kets, zipper
Assorted sfylos in corduroy and plaid, some 
In jumpor Style. A host of colors. Sizes 3 
to 6X
a"a a a.aa a a a ea a a.a a aaaaiaaa-aaaa
Jeans for girls or boys In sturdy denim , 
strongly sown seams, 2 pockets, and popular 
wide elastic waist. Sizes 3 to 5 .....................
All wool with nylon. I
reinforced hdels and toes. Standard size. Reg. 1.35 .....
A super value in fine walo corduroy. Well 
cut, bib style and pockets. Assorted shades. 
Sizes 2 to 6
Imported quality cases at way below regular price. Neatly 
finisbod snowy white cotton for easy laundering. Finished 
with plain hems. 42” width. Pair........................................
Pure wool pullover or cardigan in pastel shades 
—slightly counter soiled. A perfect garment 




can’t pass by, Your ciiojco of leather or Gro- 
Cord sole. Goodyear welt construction. Oil 




ablos. Made of plastic which Is dust and moth­
proof. 54" length with 36" zipper a»f t * f • 11 (t r t«
^:;V:V.
Special purchase of Misses' and Ladies' cotton 
anklets. Imported from England^: Turn down 
cuff. Sizes 6 to 9
' »
<'5 '-i 'V '.V, : J
A drdwstririg bag ;^at( caters smartly to spring. Fashioned 
in long Wearing suedine with petal shaped tdp. Colours-— 
Black; brown, navy, rush red ........... •,..............
Nylon reinforced wool in a serviceable 3 ply yarn, Shrink- 
resistqht colours; W sky, green,, brown, grey, blue.
1 ounce balls ................«.......................
' 'V , ■ '
Hi^h''irtyld:'interl.d^ed|«rdih|ved8udifc;;v.iMqd^
Fabrilite. ■ :':v CdipposIMon-sdles,;;. ('[Cplduri; "Red;;(; blue,), .grey,, 
multi and white; Sizes 5 to 1 O f;;. aaa aaaa aa a a a aa a a a
Wdmen’s Rayon and Sillf Hoadsquqres. Multipie^^^^d^ 
Sizes 36”x36”. Regular 1.98. Each .........
,v:v I
A repeat offer of children’s Eriglish crepe sole sandals. A special 
purchase at a saving to
secure strap closure/ CpIdurst RecI^ brown and white. 1
Sizes 4 To 6 Sizes 7 To 10 Sizes 11 To
• V:/. "■ i;
.■■■■' -.V-:-' V.
' . ' -■>' ■ ■■ V IV'• -''f
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Mon., Tuo„ Thur., Fri., 9-5t30 
Wod. 9-12 noon 
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